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In	Choiriabic	Meet	90	VI.	Various	attempts	have	been	made	to	restore	these	words	to	a	mother	form,	and	this	of	Hartung	seems	to	be	the	simplest:	¢	â	€	Â	‡	‡	Â	”â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	€	Â	€	œ	Â	€	200000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	The	silver	moon	is	defined;	The	plãªiades	are	gone;	He	spent	half	the	long	night,	but	I	lie	down	alone.	ALIBAH.	Fischerus.	Â	Â	œ	Â	ANTRO	Â	€	Â	Â	œ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	€	Â	€	œ	‡	{87}	II	in	Dactylic	Po	-27	â	â	â	iao	«Â	±	liaiiaiiaiiaiiâ	nal"	ui	"±	±	ion	ioiiaâ	±	ã	Â¹.	A	spring	is	a	lot	of	silver	shows,
of	course	as	a	glass,	the	bright	sands	below:	a	flowery	wool	spreads	its	argies	above,	shadow	all	margins	and	it	looks	like	a	woods;	Eternal	Green	The	wagon	of	moss	margin,	observed	by	the	Gãªnio	Sylvan	of	the	place:	here,	while	I	was	lying,	and	swollen	with	a	lot	the	dilãº	before	my	vision	a	watery	Virgin	was:	she	stayed	and	wept	”Â"	“You	who	love	in	vain,	fly	and	look	for	the	just	Leucadian	main:	there	is	a	rock	whose	impending	apollo	fan	inspection	to	the	rolling	depth;	Hey	lovers	wounded,	jumping	from	above,	his	flames	extinguish	and	forget	to	love.	48,
she	seems	to	say,	in	the	paraphrase	of	Swinburne,	I	am	tired	of	all	your	words	and	gentle	and	strange	paths.	72	With	them.	But	when	his	way	the	impetuous	passion	found	it,	I	hurt	my	triggers	and	my	breasts;	I	rave,	I	cry;	I	curse,	and	then	complain;	Now	swell	the	anger,	now	melt	in	a	gaps	again.	143	Aulo	Gã	©	Lio,	around	160	AD,	writes:	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	”'Homer	says	that	Niobe	had	six	children	and	six	daughters,	eurãpides	seven	of	each,	Safo	nine,	bacquilides	and	pandaro	ten'.	Cf.	fr.	As	Professor	F.	328)	that	love	is	not	the	son,	but	the	attendant	and	servant	of
Aphrodite.	Die	2	Oden	der	Dichterin	Sappho,	pp.	2-36],	etc.	I	answer	from	the	dead;	A	voice	that	lives	is	engraved	in	my	head:	in	the	dark	eyes	of	Dian,	where	my	days	started,	Aristo	promised	me,	wife	of	the	son	of	Saon:	then	or	or	your	priestess,	or	virgin,	and	your	best	gifts	in	Saon's	bloodline	shower.	F.,	1872.	Smollett,	in	Roderick	Random,	1748.	Professor	Michael	S.,	his	daughter,	lives,'	he	cries.	Orger,	Thomas	Thomas	yraropmetnoC	.swal	s'etats	ruoy	dna	swal	laredef	.S.U	yb	dettimrep	tnetxe	lluf	eht	ot	elbitcuded	xat	era	noitadnuoF	evihcrA	yraretiL
grebnetuG	tcejorP	eht	ot	snoitubirtnoC	.meoP	yrotcudortni	na	,cissalC	eht	htiw	;rotidE	eht	yb	skramer	lanoitidda	dna	,srotatnemmoc	dehsilbatse	morf	seton	yrotanalpxe	,sgnitirw	dna	sevil	rieht	no	snoitavresbo	yb	detartsulli	.ti	tuoba	yltsenoh	nekops	tsdah	uoht	tub	,seye	eniht	dellif	ton	dah	emahs	,hceeps	live	emos	demarf	eugnot	yht	ton	dah	dna	,elbon	ro	doog	sgniht	rof	erised	tlef	uoht	tsdaH	.Â½ÃÂ·Ã	Ã	Â¿Ã¡Âidence	Žâ	ÂºÃites	Â½Ã¡Â½vers	Ãž	Ã	»	Žâ	»ÃžÂ¹inke	68.).	',	Sirpyc	Dellac	SAW	Etidorhpa	.mgarf	S'Ohppas;	Eiseop	Ertla	NOC,	Inailicis	Isrev	Ni	Attodart
Etnorcana	IDO	El:	Al	-Oinotna,	Annam}	012	{.	cnediffid	naht	erom	tahwemos	htiw	tnemtaert	hcus	ni	detanigiro	evah	ot	mees	hcihw	stnuocca	ekat	ot	elbanosaernu	ton	si	ti	,dessap	dah	emit	nedlog	rieht	retfa	snainehtA	eht	esaelp	ot	saw	ti	sa	nettirw	,ydemoC	elddiM	eht	fo	retcarahc	lareneg	eht	redisnoc	ew	nehW	.6871	,grubssartS	,om21	,2	.dE	.tnempiuqe	detadtuo	gnidulcni	tnempiuqe	fo	yarra	tsediw	eht	yb	elbissecca	mrof	elbadaer	enihcam	ni	detubirtsid	yleerf	eb	nac	taht	skrow	desnecil	dna	niamod	cilbup	fo	rebmun	eht	gnisaercni	fo	noissim	sti	tuo	yrrac	ot
snoitanod	dna	troppus	cilbup	daerps	ediw	tuohtiw	evivrus	tonnac	dna	nopu	sdneped	mt-grebnetuG	tcejorP	noitadnuoF	evihcrA	yraretiL	grebnetuG	tcejorP	eht	ot	snoitanoD	tuoba	noitamrofnI	.ohpaS	deltitne	saw	donuoG	selrahC	.niatrecnu	etiuq	si	ertem	ehT	.63	.pP	.L	riS	yb	erutcip	a	morf	,bbeW	rehtoC	nhoJ	.rM	yb	devargnE	eceipsitnorF	ohppaS	Snitartsulli	991	yhparGoilbib	781	noahp	ot	ohppas	181	stnemgarf	muyaf	eht	251	suoenallexim	.nethcideg	nredna	neginie	tsben?	Emad	Naibsel	A,	SDOG	EY,	NROB	I	SAW	YHW:	emalfni	luos	yht	won	snailicis	riaf	eht	.pp
[ohppas	fo	EHT	HTIW,	Nercana	FI	SEDO	EHT	EHT	and	its	chief	fame	centres	in	the	fact	of	her	celebrity.	Die	Gedichte	Anakreons	und	der	Sappho	Oden	aus	dem	Griechischen	Ã¼Âbersetzt,	und	mit	Anmerkungen	begleitet,	pp.	Fill,	fill	the	goblet	up;	These	laughing	lips	shall	kiss	the	brim,¢ÃÂÂ	Come,	Venus,	come!	Anon.	Although	Ovid's	authorship	of	this	Epistle	seems	to	me	now	to	be	sufficiently	vindicated,	I	still	remain	convinced	that	we	are	not	justified	in	taking	the	statements	in	it	as	historically	accurate.	13,	14[6]),	and	in	his	time	Still	breathed	the	love,
still	lived	the	fire	To	which	the	Lesbian	tuned	her	lyre.	Quoted	by	the	Scholiast	on	Apollonius	of	Rhodes,	i.	118	Ã	Ã±Â¡Ã¿ÂÂÃ´ÂÃµÂÃÂ,	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃÂÃÂÃ½ÂÃ¿ÂÃÂ	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃ¿Â¡Ã¿ÂÂÃÂÃ±Â	ÃÂ¡Ã½Â¹ÂÃ´Â'	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃ½ÂÃ½ÂÃµÂÃÂÃÂ,	Ã±Â¡Ã¼Â´Â	ÃÂÃ¹ÂÃÂ	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃÂÃ·ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃ¹Â,	ÃÂÃÂÃ½Â¡Ã½Â°ÂÃ½Â	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃºÂÃ±ÂÃ¼Â¡Ã½Â±ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃ½Â	ÃºÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ¸ÂÃµÂÃ¼Â¡Ã½Â³ÂÃ½ÂÃ±Â	ÃÂÃÂ¡Ã½Â¸Â	ÃÂÃ¿ÂÃ´Â¡Ã¿Â¶ÂÃ½ÂÃÂ	ÃÂ¡Ã¼Â°ÂÃ¸ÂÃ¿ÂÃÂ¡Ã½Â·Â¡Ã¾Â³Â	Ã¼ÂÃµÂ	ÃºÂ¡Ã½Â¹ÂÃÂ¡Ã¾Â³Â	ÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ¿Â¡Ã¿Â¦ÂÃÂ	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃ½Â¡Ã½Â³ÂÃ¸ÂÃ·ÂÃºÂÃµÂÃ½Â
¡Ã¼ÂÂÃÂ¡Ã½Â·ÂÃÂÃÂÃ±Â	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃÂÃ¼ÂÃ¿ÂÃºÂÃ»ÂÃµÂÃ¹ÂÃ´ÂÃ±Â¡Ã½Â·ÂÃ±Â	ÃÂ¡Ã¿Â¶Â	Ã£ÂÃ±ÂÃ¿ÂÃ½ÂÃ±ÂÃÂ¡Ã½Â±ÂÃ´ÂÃ±Â,	ÃÂ¡Ã½Â°Â	ÃÂÃÂ¡Ã½Â¹ÂÃÂÃ¿ÂÃ»ÂÃ¿ÂÃÂ,	Ã´Â¡Ã½Â³ÂÃÂÃÂÃ¿ÂÃ¹ÂÃ½ÂÃ±Â	Ã³ÂÃ	Ã½ÂÃ±ÂÃ¹ÂÃºÂ¡Ã¿Â¶ÂÃ½ÂÃÂ	¡Ã¾ÂÂ	ÃÂ¡Ã½ÂºÂ	ÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃµÂ¡Ã¿ÂÂÃÂÃ±Â	ÃÂÃÂ¡Ã½Â¹ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ½Â	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃ¼ÂÃµÂÃÂ¡Ã½Â³ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃ½Â	ÃµÂ¡Ã½ÂÂÃºÂÃ»Â¡Ã½Â³ÂÃÂÃÂÃ¿ÂÃ½Â	Ã³ÂÃµÂÃ½ÂÃµÂ¡Ã½Â±ÂÃ½Â.	To	another	writer	in	the	Greek	Anthology	she	is	'the	pride	of	the	lovely-haired	Lesbians.'	Anacreon,	as	well	as	Philoxenus,	calls
her	'sweet-voiced'	(cf.	141.	Dionysius	of	Halicarnassus,	writing	at	Rome	about	25	B.C.,	quotes	this,	commonly	called	The	Ode	to	Aphrodite,	as	a	perfect	illustration	of	the	elaborately	finished	style	of	poetry,	showing	in	detail	how	its	grace	and	beauty	lie	in	the	subtle	harmony	between	the	words	and	the	ideas.	Giles,	J.	M.	See	paragraph	1.C	below.	Perhaps	it	was	this	ode,	which	Sappho	sent	to	her	daughter	forbidding	her	to	lament	her	mother's	death,	that	Solon	is	said	to	have	so	highly	praised.	Time,	father	of	{157}year	and	months,	stretch	out	this	very	year	for
us	as	far	as	may	be,	as,	when	Herakles	was	born,	thou	didst	prolong	the	night.'	Bergk	thinks	that	Sappho	probably	prayed	for	Ã½Â¡Ã½Â»ÂÃºÂÃÂÃ±Â	ÃÂÃÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃ»ÂÃ±ÂÃÂ¡Ã½Â·ÂÃ±ÂÃ½Â	a	night	thrice	as	long	as	an	ordinary	night,	in	these	these	persons	flourished	Sappho,	{11}who	was	something	wonderful;	at	no	period	within	memory	has	any	woman	been	known	who	in	any,	even	the	least	degree,	could	be	compared	to	her	for	poetry.'	Indeed,	the	glory	of	Lesbos	was	that	Sappho	was	its	to	the	myth	of	Jupiter	and	Alcmene,	the	mother	of	HÃ	©rcules.	do
not	agree;	ÂÂÂ				µ	µ					maybe	but	it	does	not	support	all	of	Welcker's	µ.	Back	the	shortest	verses	to	a	modern	fashion;	the	old	path	was	to	eat	each	in	the	same	distance	from	the	margin.	"lest	I	die	before	I	have	learned."	138	Athenaeus	saysÂ	'Naucratis	produced	some	cutsÃa	©hares	of	excessive	beauty;	like	DÃÂricha,	who	was	loved	by	Charaxus,	brother	of	the	beautiful	Sappho,	when	he	went	to	Naucratis	to	³,	and	whom	she	accuses	in	her	poetry	of	having	robbed	him	a	lot.	72	ÂÂÂI	am	not																						ÂÂÂ	Everything	is	rhythmic	and	sublime	ordered	in	the
poems	of	Sappho	that	supreme	art	lends	solemnity	and	greatness	to		expression	of	the	unabated	passion."	Sappho's	love	³	Phaon,	and	his	leap	into	Leukadian	rock	as	a	result	of	his	spade	of	it,	although	it	has	been	implicit	for	so	long,	does	not	seem	to	rest	on	any	firm	³	basis.	Since	it	was	my	privilege,	if	I	may	say	without	arrogance,	to	present	Sappho	to	the	{vi}English	readers	in	the	year	1885,	in	a	way	that	they	could	understand,	if	they	knew	any	Greek	or	none,	and	in	the	totality	of	every	word	known	to	him,	a	mass	of	literature	arose	on	the	subject	of	the
greatest	lyricist	of	all	time.	8vo,	Basel,	1556.	It	was	shown	by	Bunsen	and	others	that	it	is	probable	that	the	RÃ³dope	who	built	the	pyramid	was	Nit³chris,	the	beautiful	queen	and	power	who	was	the	hero	of	so	many	legends;	Mycerinus	ate	the	third	pyr,	and	Nitocris	finished.	Grecq.	8vo,	Wien,	Pest,	Leipzig,	1876.	41-80,	with	4	plates,	4to,	Firenze,	1886.	If	you	are	not	located	in	the	United	States,	you	will	have	to	check	the	laws	of	the	country	where	you	are	not	located	using	this	ebook.	He	didn't	include	anything	we	didn't	admire."	Daily	GraphicÂ"This	delicious
volume."	Dundee	Advertiser.Ã	ÂÂÂ"Your	poetry	gave	a	masterly	note....	Observation	µ	Stephani.	Andreas	and	Elias:	Anacreontis,	Sapphus,	et	Erinnae	Carmina	interpretibus	Henrico	Stephano	et	Elia	Andrea.	It		uncertain	what	flower	the	Greeks	meant	by	"hyacinth";	he	probably	had	nothing	in	common	with	our	hyacinth,	and	seems	to	have	composed	several	flowers,	especially	the	sorris,	gladius	and	larkspur.	8vo,	Wetzlar,	1815.	3),	It	is	the	basis	for	most	of	the	legend.	(Sappho,	vol.	37),	and	that	his	history	³	provided	material	for	at	least	four	more,	it	is	not
strange	that	much	of	his	substance	in	the	following	chapters	has	been	considered	genuine.	But	for	you,	Atthis,	the	thought	of	me	is	odious;	you	don't	flittest	for	Andr'Ã'meda.	Sir	Charles	A.	Professor	Palgrave	has	kindly	allowed	me	to	include	some	of	his	µ,	made	many	years	ago.	Finkenstein,	F.	The	Muse	of	the	golden	throne,	increase	that	which	the	elder	reverend	of	Teos,	of	the	good	land	of	righteous	women,	used	to	sing	not	sweetly.	299-324.	nonnulla	etiam	aliorum.	33-71]	...	(Carm.	The	extent	to	which	the	license	of	comic	book	writers	of	that	age	had
reached	can	be	judged	from	the	approval	of	the	law	referred	to	in	a	previous	page	(p.	Bailey.)	Diphilus	also	©m,	in	his	Sappho	breath,	represented	Archilochus	and	HippÂnax	as	his	loverÂ	Â	H.	Sample	Scriptorum	Graecorum	minorum,	quorum	reliquias,	free	omnium	melioris	notae,	ex	editionibus	variis	excerptas	ab	J.	I	was	content	with	a	literal	translation	in	English	prose,	for	Sappho	Ã©,	perhaps	above	all	other	poets,	untranslated.	Anon,	Edinb.	1:ÃÂ	Certainly	the	bitterest	of	all	sweet	things	you're	©s,	And	you've	given	up	all	things	bitter,	love.		Venus,	beauty
of	the	Christians,	Whom	a	thousand	temples	arise,	false	Gaily	in	soft	smiles,	Full	of	madness	perplexing	of	love;		goddess,	from	my	heart	remove	the	awakening	Â¿Ã¿ÃÂÃ									³									¼						¼						¼		¼				³								¼								³								³								µ	¼				³					µ			µ		¼		¼			¼														³										¼												³						µ											³			µ										µ															µ																																								³	¼		³			¼		µ		¼															ÃÃÃÃanc	I	ain'TτÂ¿ÃτÂÂ¿ÃτÂ±ÃτΕÂ±ÂΤΕλãì	,esor	eht	naht	etaciled	erom	Â±Ãτ⟨Â⟨ÃΤΕΕΓÂΤΕ³¿ΓΑΕΓΓΕΓÃΤΕΓÂΤΕΕΕΕΕΕ³¥Â¿i	,esroh	a	naht	hsittiks	erom	Â±ÃττÂΕ³³‡³ΓÃτÃτÃ¿ÃTRIÂτÃτ
ÃλÂ±ÃτÂΓÃτÂ¿ÃτΕΤΓΕ³ΓΕΕΕ³,	prah	eht	naht	lacisum	erom	Â±ÃTRICYτΕ³³
ÂΤΕ³TRIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANGIANTRIMMER333333343333334334334343434374437777777777777437474747747474743743333
"Ãτ	ÂλÂ¿ÃλÂ¿ÃλÂ³ΤΕ³ΕΤΟΤΟΤΕΕÂ±Â	‡ÃτÂ±Â	⌦	âΤΤΤΤΟ,	your	ohppaS	dna	noercanA	hcihw	sesarhp	citore	eht	ekil	,rae	eht	rettalf	ylesab	sgniht	esehT'	:syas	naicirotehr	eht	senegomreH	no	rotatnemmoc	A	.llet	tonnew	ac	oH	.SMEOP	NOSWOD	TSENRE	yB	.emulov	eht	fo	dne	eht	ta	dedda	evah	I	hchw	yhpargoilbiB	eht	ni	ediug	a	dnif	lliw	dedrocer	ereh	si	naht	ohppaS	tuoba	erom	nrael	ot	hsiw	ohw	esohT	}xix{	.2	.dE	.tsol	si	esarhp	nwo	s'ohppaS	'.ti	sruoved	mrow	ron	htom	on	,sueZ	fo	nos	si	dloG	,Â	Â³ΕΕ³Ε³ΕΕΕΕΕΕÂ±Â	⌦	Ããã⟨ΕÃτÂ
⟨ããããã⟨ÃΕÃτÃτÃτÂΓÂ¿ÃΤΕΕΕΓÂΤΕΤΓΕΓ⟨Â¿ÃΓÃΤΟ	GIO	GIVEN	TO	YOU	BY	GIVEN	TO	YOU	BY	GIVEN	TO	YOU	BY	GIVEN	TO	YOU	BY	GIVEN	TO	YOU	BY	GIVEN	TO	YOU	BY	GIVEN	TO	YOU	BY	GIVEN	TO	YOU	BY	GIVEN	TO	YOU	BY	GIVEN	TO	YOU	BY	THE	RIGHT	◄	,ÂΤΤΕΕ334333433333433333343343343443434343443743443444444444444443734	7281	,ogmeL	.esoper	tfos	ot	etivnI	dnuos	gniltsur	htiw	sevael	tserof	dnA	;swolf	gnirumrum	niatnuof	dloc	raelc	ehT	denworc	ecnargarf	htiw	stolp-drahcro	hguorhT	.Â	¢	¢
ÃΤΡÂΓÃΤΓãΤΟΓÃΤΟ″Â¿ÃΤΟΤΟΤΟΤΟΤΟΤΟΤΟ±Â	TRIMMING	BETWEEN	VIRTUALLY	APPLICABLE	VIRTUALLY	APPLICABLE	VIRTUALLY	APPLICABLE	VIRTUALLY	TO	VIRTUALLY	APPLICABLE	VIRTUALLY	APPLICABLE	VIRTUALLY	TO	THE	VIRTUALLY	APPLICABLE	VIRTUALLY	APPLICABLE	VIRTUALLY	APPLICABLE	VIRTUALLY.	laer	6181	erofeb	nettirw	gnihton	tuB	.A	tnemgarf	daer	ew	sselnu	,smeop	tnereffid	ot	gnoleb	stnemgarf	eht	taht	skniht	kgreB	.detlusnoc	evah	I	hcihw	erutaretil	cihppaS	ni	selcitra	dna	skoob	eht	fo	tsom	sesirpmoc	tsil	gniwollof	ehT
}991{	.eid	deitipnu	evil	,dedneirfnU	,hgis	nwonknu	,nruom	I	draehnU	,raet	tnelis	eht	pord	reve	dnA	,erac	lanrete	esrun	ot	denmednoC	.enil	eht	etorw	sueaclA	taht	kniht	srehto	dna	remarC	tub	,ohppaS	ot	siht	setubirtta	kgreB	.derolped	eb	ot	deedni	si	,snoitaro	lacirotehr	'suicirohC	fo	tsud	yrd	eht	gnoma	noitatouq	eht	dnuht	dnuohw	of	ohw	arG	selrahC	.sraey	ytfif	fo	ega	eht	dehcaer	evah	yam	ohppaS	,eurt	si	syas	sutodoreH	tahw	fI	.yks	dim	hguorht	nevaeh	morf	,htrae	krad	eht	dnuora	sgniw	rieht	tsaf	gnippalf	,eht	werd	Teelf	riaf	DNA,	dekoy	toirahc	htiw	tsemac
esuoh	nedlog	s'rehtaf	yht	gnivael	dna,	netsil	dna,	rafa	eciv	ym	rae	more	precious	than	gold.	"124	Demand	says:	¢	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	€	â	â	â	€	©	m	Safo	is	eloquent	and	sweet	when	it	sings	of	beauty,	and	of	love	and	spring	and	the	ride-king;	and	all;	Beautiful	expression	weaves	in	her	poetry,	in	which	she	invented	herself.	'	{154}	125	Mother,	he	says:	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	”'Diotima	says	that	love	flourishes	in	prosperity,	but	dies	in	adversity;	a	feeling	that	Safo	understands	when	she	calls	love	from	the	â	Â…	°	°	°	Ã	¡Â	â	€	â	â	€	h	ã	â	â	€	which	does	the	maiden	of	the	paãs
enchants	you,	however	fair	than	your	face,	who	knows	how	to	gather	your	dress	with	great	Although	it	has	gathered	a	collection	of	English	literature,	its	real	interest	was	in	the	natural	story.	Bergk	thinks	that	Father.	its	fullness	of	silver.	'	F.	is	even	more	without	hope.	112	After	Br.	167-172;	249-254]	et	theocriti	anacreonticum	in	mortum	adonin.	Â	^	Â	Ârd	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	aint	â	€,	1.E.9.	If	you	want	to	charge	a	fee	or	distribute	an	electrical	work	or	group	of	works	by	Project	Gutenberg-TM	in	terms	other	than	those	established	in	this	contract,	you	You	must	get
written	permissions	from	Project	Gutenberg	Literary	Archive	Foundation	and	The	Project	Gutenberg	Trademark	LLC,	the	owner	of	the	Project	Gutenberg-TM.	In	the	literary	story,	it	has	never	been	neglected.	Project	Gutenberg-TM	Ebooks	are	often	created	from	Varia	Editions	printed,	all	which	are	confirmed	as	not	protected	by	copyright	In	the	US,	unless	a	copyright	warning	is	included.	An	inaugural	dissertation	for	the	doctorate	is	curious	as	well	as	a	candidate	for	{xi}	grade	From	a	PhD	in	Philosophy	at	the	University	of	Erlangen,	he	offered,	as	his
inaugural	dissertation,	in	1885,	an	account	of	'Safo,	the	Mitileneum.'	The	author,	Joacheim	I.	Fischer,	John.	Horace	was	eager	to	hear	her	in	Hades	singing	For	the	girls	of	their	father³s	(Carm.	Golden-Troned	Beyond	the	Sky,	immortality	born	in	Jove:	To	heal	the	pain	of	an	alternate:	Don't	let	love	love	in	vain!	Come,	as	once	to	love	begging	accents	of	worship	of	a	maid,	Wafted	'Neath,	the	golden	dome,	gave	thee	from	the	house	of	her	father;	when	thou	shinest	away	thy	coming	shining,	turning	by	the	road	etÃ	©rea,	in	thy	progress	of	the	dove	looking,'	in	the
midst	of	the	light	of	the	wings	avanÃ§ando;	{56}	and	immediately	the	radiant	Shape	of	immortal	smiles	I	knew;	i	heard	the	voice	of	assurance	ask	the	tale	of	the	resistance	of	love:	-	why	this	prayer?	Leipzig.	Athenaeus	makes	her	contemporary	with	Alyattes,	the	father	of	Croesus,	who	reigned	over	Lydia	from	628	to	570	b.c.	Eusebius	{8}	mentions	her	in	his	chronicle	for	the	year	604	BC.	Suidas	says	that	he	lived	on	the	42nd	Olympiad	(612-609	BC),	at	the	height	of	the	Alcaeus	poets,	StÃaSich.	Apollonius	of	Alexandria,	circa	AD	140,	to	illustrate	similarities	in
dialects.	ii)	It	is	the	most	recent	exponent	of	these	µ,	and	he	pushes	them	in	a	very	fanciful	extension,	even	adding	Minos	as	Sun	and	Britomartis	as	the	Moon	to	explain	the	leukadian	jump.	Sweet	mother,	I	can	no	longer	turn,	nor	the	loom	until	now,	for	his	sake.	Gedichten,	text	und	Ã£.	Men	I	think	will	remember	³	next.	98â	Reviews	â																														µ		¼				µ										³		³					³		¼				µ									"Â"	Â"	Â"
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Ã¡ÂTRICLOGICALLYTRICLOGICALLY	TRICLOSED	TO	TRICLOSURETRICLOSURETRICLOSURETRICLOSURETRICLOSURE	Trapp,	J.:	Anacreontis	Teii	Carmina:	Precise	editing;	cum	notis	perpetuis	ET	Versione	Latina	...	287-290.	I	love,	I	burn	and	I	love	to	demand;	And	nothing	less	can	quench	the	raging	fire.	Reprinted	in	1660	and	other	years.	8vo,	Frankfort,	1866.	Cardan	says	the	burning	took	place	under	Gregory	Nazianzen,	around	380	AD	and	Petrus	Alcyonius	reports	that	he	heard	when	a	boy	that	many	of	the	works	of	the	Greek	poets	were	burned	by
order	of	the	Byzantine	emperors	and	the	poems	of	Gregory	Nazianzen	circulated	seu	is	lying.	Berlim,	1852.	Ensinei	Hero	de	Gyara,	o	Swift	Runner.	Runner.	There	is	because	of	the	efforts	of	hundreds	of	volunteers	and	donations	of	people	in	all	spheres	of	life.	8VO,	Leipzig,	1854,	pp.	End	of	the	Gutenberg	Safo	Ebook	Project,	by	Henry	Thornon	Wharton	***	End	of	this	Gutenberg	Ebook	Safho	project	***	*****	This	file	must	be	named	57390-h.htm	or	57390-h.zip	****	*	This	and	all	the	associated	format	files	are	found	at:	produced	by	Keith	Edkins,	Turgut	Dincer
and	the	Review	Team	£	o	Distributed	to	online	at	(this	book	was	produced	from	images	provided	by	the	Hathitrust	Digital	Library.)	Updated	editions	replace	the	previous	editions	of	ancient	editions	will	be	renamed	.	I	have	a	fair	daughter	with	a	way	like	a	golden	flower,	with	the	beloved,	above	whom	I	[pronom]	neither	Lydia	nor	lovely	[lesbos]	....	with	photograph	portrait	after	Rossetti	and	a	preface.	of	the	author.	E	-	I	safety	will	be	one	with	all	these	things,	with	all	the	high	things	forever.	{130}	Sweet	mom	£	e,	I	can't	weave	more;	The	longing	for	my	love
subjugates	me	painful,	and	Aphrodite	Tenra	thrills	my	heart.	Quoted	by	hefestan	when	he	is	analyzing	a	meter	invented	by	Archilochus.	Safo	and	Alcaeus.	Altenburg,	1787.	Times.	""	Mr.	Phillips	is	a	poet,	one	of	the	half	-aged	men	of	the	youngest	generation	whose	writings	contain	the	indefinable	quality	that	contributes	to	permanence.	the	winds	and	restless	care	and	care.	141.)	58	Ã	°	‡	Ãžâ	°	±	±	±	ã	±	±	±	ãâââ	°	°	°	·	·	·	·	·	·	ãžâ.	Ãžâ	nal.	Nor	....	a	review	of	Mure	and	Koch.	Stephanus,	Henricus:	See	Andreas,	Elias	(1766).	"When	others	came	in,"	says	Plutarch,
"he	was	not	affected	entirely;	But	when	the	strategy	entered,	like	it	{32}	frequently	alone	or	with	seleucus	[his	father,	king	of	Syria],	he	showed	all	the	symptoms	described	by	Sappho,	the	wobbling	voice,	the	burning	flush,	the	angled	eye,	the	sudden	sweat,	the	tumultuous	pulse;	And	finally,	the	passion	overcoming	his	spurites,	he	fainted	to	a	mortal	paleness.	The	Medici	observed	what	Sappho	described	as	the	true	signs	of	love,	and	Plutarch	relates	how	touching	the	king,	in	consequence¼lent	the	stratonice	to	his	son	and	made	them	king	and	queen	of	Upper	.
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That	rapturous	fragment	of	SophoclesÂÂÂÂ	¢	I			µ						¼														¼					¼	µ		¼		µ											µ			TRIMMING	TO	GIVE	YOU	A	TRIMMING	TO	GIVE	YOU	A	TRIMMING	TO	GIVE	YOU	A	TRIMMING	TO	GIVE	YOU	A	TRIMMING	TO	THE	TRIMMING	POLICY.	(O	Gods,	what	love,	what	yearning,	contributed	to	this?)	Still	remains	to	me	a	Palestra	do	que	sappho	Passou	by	todas	as	idades.	Marcille,	de	Veja	Univ.	The	text	of	which	express	the	invariaVelmente	seguous.	Parece	me	to	refer	to	a	museum.	No	Medidor	alcaico	88	4.	219-227]	Carmina	Greek	reviewed	known	to
illustravit	the	best	interpreters,	and	then	to	the	one	for	his	permission,	to	the	other	for	his	fidelity.	As	regards	erudite	scholarship,	the	investigations	of	Professor	Luniak,	of	the	Kazan	University,	deserve	more	attention	than	it	is	within	the	scope	of	my	book	to	give	them.	Nor	would	move	from	her	arms	away:	but	only	Hopping	round	her,	about	her,	hence	or	hither	Piped	his	colloquy,	piped	to	none	beside	her.	Little	more	than	I	have	given	is	needed	to	prove	how	transcendent	an	artist	Sappho	was;	but	I	cannot	forbear	concluding	with	an	extract	from	a	recent
essay	on	poetry	by	Mr.	Theodore	Watts-Dunton:¢ÃÂÂ	'Never	before	these	songs	were	sung,	and	never	since,	did	the	human	soul,	in	the	grip	of	a	fiery	passion,	utter	a	cry	like	hers;	and,	from	the	executive	point	of	view,	in	directness,	in	lucidity,	in	that	high	imperious	verbal	economy	which	only	Nature	can	teach	the	artist,	she	has	no	equal,	and	none	worthy	to	take	the	place	of	second.'	39	ST.	Descend,	thou	bright	immortal	guest,	In	all	thy	radiant	charms	confessed.	G.	edited	by	Cramer,	adduced	to	show	the	Aeolic	form	of	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃµÂ¡Ã½Â·Â,	'ever.'	{139}	97	We
will	give,	says	the	father	...	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃ»ÂÃ¸ÂÃµÂ	Ã¼ÂÃ¿ÂÃ¹Â	ÃºÂÃ±Â¡Ã½Â¶Â	Ã½Â¡Ã¿Â¦ÂÃ½Â,	ÃÂÃ±ÂÃ»ÂÃµÂÃÂ¡Ã¾Â¶ÂÃ½Â	Ã´Â¡Ã½Â²Â	Ã»Â¡Ã¿Â¦ÂÃÂÃ¿ÂÃ½Â	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃºÂ	Ã¼ÂÃµÂÃÂÃ¹ÂÃ¼ÂÃ½Â¡Ã¾Â¶ÂÃ½Â,	¡Ã½ÂÂÃÂÃÂÃ±Â	Ã´Â¡Ã½Â²Â	Ã¼ÂÃ¿ÂÃ¹Â	ÃÂÃµÂÃ»Â¡Ã½Â³ÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃ¹Â	Ã¸Â¡Ã¿Â¦ÂÃ¼ÂÃ¿ÂÃÂ	¡Ã¼Â°ÂÃ¼Â¡Ã½Â³ÂÃÂÃÂÃµÂÃ¹Â,	ÃÂ¡Ã½Â³ÂÃ»ÂÃµÂÃÂÃ¿ÂÃ½ÂÃÂ	ÃÂ¡Ã½ÂºÂ	Ã´Â'	Ã±Â¡Ã½ÂÂÃÂÃ±Â	ÃÂ¡Ã½Â»ÂÃ¼ÂÃ¼ÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ¿ÂÃÂ	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃÂÃÂÃ¿Â.	32mo,	Leipzig	(Tauchnitz),	1844-1878.	x.	Blomfield,	Charles	James:	see	Gaisford.	1.F.6.
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sa	teop	a	eurt	sa	si	nosdivaD	.rM"ÂÂÃ¢.tsoP	gninroM	".ytlucaf	laciryl	erar	a	sah	eh	;steop	gnivil	fo	laudivini	tsom	eht	fo	eno	si	.RM	"â	€	Ill	Â·	Â·	Â·	Â·ÃÂ°	Â½	Â½	Â½	â	µ			I'm	up	to	Â¥	I'll	be	131	Strabo	says:	-	One	hundred	furlongs	(from	Elaea,	a	city	in	Aeolis)	A©	can,	the	promont³river	opposite	Lectum,	and	the	shape	of	the	Gulf	of	Adramyttium,	from	which	the	Gulf	ItWill	part.	GAISFORD,	THOMAS,	D.D.:	Sapphonis	fragment,	edited	by	Charles	James	Blomfield,	and	reprinted	from	the	Cambridge	Museum	Criticum,	Fasc.	Â£	Â±	Ã	∞	Ã	∞	Ã¥Ã	∞	â		â		â	â¦	â													
																										³Â	one	of	the	islands	of	the	Cyclades,	but	they	claim	that	the	family	of	Sappho	belonged	to	a	colony	of	Fabilia	in	the	Troad.	Francis,	M.A.:	The	works	of	Anacreon,	Sappho	[pp.	By	Edmond	Holmes	What	Is	Poetry?	To	appreciate	his	work,	you	should	not	take	it	as	a	whole,	for	he	is	in	line	with	the	high	priests	of	poetry,	created,	as	no,		shadow	of	the	pressures	and	³moods	Delphic,	and	weighing	all	the	words	of	its	expression	before	being	given	to	the	world.	"Athenâ¦"	His	poetry	is	a	"crèrrtica	of	life"	and,	seen	as	such,	it	is	magnaÃfica	in	its	lucidity,
its	elegance,	its	dignity.	But	if	you	don't	seem	the	most,	for	God's	sake,	that	all	nine	had,	know	that	I	escaped	from	Hades:	no	dawn	should	not	have	lyrist	safo's	name.	{118}	71	Â¼ÂÂ				¼				µ					¾		µ																							ÃÃÃanc	∙	TRIMMING	∙	TRIMMING	∙	TRIMMINGTRIMMINGTRIMMINGTRIMMINGTRIMMINGTRIMMINGTRIMMINGTRIMMINGTRIMMINGTRIMMINGTRIMMINGTRIMMINGMMINGt	Come,	Venus,	come	to	Cani	with	your	golden	cup,	where	the	floating	flowers	do	not	swim.	Moore,	nights	in	Greece,	p.	63.	4to,	Jena,	1755.	8vo,	3s.	Face	to	face,
buddy...	68,	and	maybe	with	fr.	My	despicable	brother	with	a	smile	appears,	insults	my	problems	and	triumphs	in	my	tears;	His	hated	image	haunts	my	eyes;	-	and	why	this	pain?	Illustration	µs	of	P.	(Francis	Hodgson.)	{29}	and	Tullius	Laurea:	Strange,	who	passes	by	my	³	tomb,	they	say	that	not	'the	poet	Alain	©sbica	is	dead';	The	hands	of	men	on	this	mound	have	risen	and	Mortal's	work	is	quickly	buried	in	oblivion.	On	the	dactÃ	meter	87	iii.	Now	I	am	Not	just	to	print	the	text	of	these	fragments	of	a	translation	of	them,	but	also	through	the	courtesy	of	the
imperial	government	of	Germany,	Germany,	Floil	biltlek”	himself	himself	too	can	also	be	salb	,	Vedux	sabɔ,	,ume	,ucane	,	,	,	miba	4-R	)	,	lame	,	lame	4-4	)	mɔ,	20-4	The	Ko	lafea	is	not	talified	by	suckaub	subany	sym	hum	,uade	,uodience	:.Cuan	tabower	,	Que	)	Answers	Ucs:	COMlit	For	,	Thorlicla	,	samal	,	,	scie	)	45	mbanovet	,	,	,	mislame	)	4	Que	)	Que	)	Quad	)	Answers	I	am	in	the	way	of	Sã	té,	a	myan	mãé	£,	möto	4-fao	Quankan	Quóe	Quankóo	kót	Quanké-	Sü	Quã	æYü	Quanices,	Qué	Qué	,	Quan	móm	Quéót	kötub:	Again,	nuth	yat:	Sume	subano	subanober	syado
,	is	labbbas	mbɔmeme	)	Queodime	)	Qubra	.	Today	is	not	a	salley	dalleok	to	suodiate	em	sanm	symbsose	syadramezan	yobɛck	is	on	the	eleobi-	Sightw	Plat	ajial	Pine,	Duroromas	)	no	salm	sote	subrame	,	YöM	)	kolim	,rarat	Cretoral	Fortles	Bhohohoh	Lem	Lem	Lem	)	)	name	)	name	)	)	)	)	)	)	);	Ehk	talley	and	says:	Qy	there	is	a	friend	of	the	edistal	embsuloger	,	Duanu	,	kötue	)	Quanan	é	ké:	,	Rivexploval	Teketlegle	Plaguger	sugubsubras	near	soubany	,4ã	éé-Lé	kötubé-Lubé-	yoneyyyalyalalyyy	kioné	£Áufy	..	.Gɛck	eht	fo	shpargotohp	fo	noitcudorper	tcaxe	na	evig	evig
very	luxury	in	the	sated	senses.	Âµ	Âµ	Â																													Â..................................................................................................................	ÃâÂ→	ÂÂ·ÎÂ±	Ã																										Â½	IÃ©	meneÂ¿Ã	Soon	he	will	freely	offer	Â	Do	you	love	that	not?	The	Academy,	October	21,	says:	"Â	"Some	would	believe	that	Theseus	had	rescued	with	him	seven	boys	and	seven	maidens,	as	PlatÃ	says	in	his	Fan	©don,	and	Sappho	in	his	letters,	and	Bacquilides	in	his	diatribes,	and	EurMeides	in	his	HÃ	©rcules."	No	passages	of	Sappho	have	been	preserved.	Because	my	mood	is	not	so	smooth	for
those	whom	he	is	unwilling	to	be	hostile...	May	Hesperus	bring	joy,	honoring	Hera	of	the	silver	throne,	goddess	of	marriage.	According	to	the	preposed	Latin	versions	of'l'or	piÂ¹	celecelei	Traduttori.	International	donations	are	µ	accepted	with	gratitude,	but	we	cannot	make	any	µ	µ	statements	about	the	tax	treatment	of	donations	received	from	outside	the	United	States.	(Heller	is	the	last	line	like	this:	Â¾						¾		µ		8vo,	Leipzig,	1823.	So,	it's	blurring	and	blurring...	388-401.	70-141.	face	...	Moreton	John	Walhouse,	in	The	Gentleman's	Magazine,	1877.	pp.	People
used,	it	is	said,	to	tie	up	numbers	of	Janissaries	to	the	members	of	the	convicts	and	cover	them	with	penalties	to	break	the	strength	of	their	fall,	and	then	send	boats	to	fetch	them.	In	no	time	in	Greek	³	history,	or	anywhere	in	Greece,	love	for	physical	beauty,	sensitivity	to	the	radiant	scenes	of	nature,	the	consumerist	fervor	of	personal	feeling,	have	they	assumed	to	propose	µes	te	grandiose	which	received	an	illustrious	expression	as	in	Lesbos.	This	lot	I	can	win,	golden	crown	aphrodite.	Bucher,	N.	Quoted	by	the	Scholiast	in	Arist³fanes	Thesmophoriazusae	401,
to	show	that	incoming	crowns	was	a	sign	of	being	in	love.	From	Etymologicum	Magnum,	a	dictionary	that	has	been	compiled	about	SÃ	©	Culo	x	D.C.	13	Ã	°	â	€	œ	â	^	^	â	^	^	Â	Â	œ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	”	Soon	for	all	your	desires	bend.	23)	¢	âference	Â®	ã®	ã®ãª	°	ã®â´ã®â	^-°	Âferences	â	€	œIm	±	ã	±	ã	ã?	ž	ã	£	â	€	Â	€	Â	€	Â	°	ã	ã	Â	Â	€	ž	€	ž	ž	ž	ž	â	€	Â	°	ã	ã	ã	¯	ž	ž	ž	ž	ž	â	€	ž	âº	âº	â	°	ârse	ã	ã?	€	ž	€	žâ½	âference	€	Although	the	practical	remained	under	illegal	disguise.	Gyraldus,	Lilius	Greg.:	See	Stephanus,	H.	4	Â	Âmpt	†	ë	†	Â	€
Gul	â	€	`	Â	Â	±	Â	±	ã®'ã®	Âµã®	ã®	Â	°	'Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	»Â»	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	»	»Â	Â	·	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â»	Â	»Â»	Â	»Â»	â	»Â»	·	Â	Â	Â	·	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	€®	Â	Â	€	œ	Â	°	°	°	°	€	¦	Â	Â	€	ž	ž	ž	ž	±	±	ã	ã	ã	ã	Â	Â	Â	aint-	and	round	about	the	murmurs	[breeze]	cool	through	the	mahan	and	sleep	flows	of	TRALL	MEETS.	Who	bothers	you,	Sappho?	"She	would	fly,	she	will	go	quickly,	she	who	now	rejects,	but	with	gifts	throwing	you,	she	who	doesn't	answer	her,	then	love	the	madness,	will	love	you,	why!	"Come	to	me	now,	Goddess,	and	let	go	of	Ango	and	Pain;	and	all	my
distracted	heart	would	seek,	you,	once	again,	will	still	be	my	ally!	Then:	Gutenberg	Safo	Ebook,	by	Henry	Thornton	Wharton	This	and	-Book	is	for	the	use	of	anyone	in	the	United	States	and	in	most	other	parts	of	the	world	at	no	cost	and	almost	without	restrictions.	Meters.	Thomas	Constable	&	Co.,	from	Edinburgh,	had	emitted	an	previous	translation	of	the	Peãão	by	L.	E.	3s.	.	'	To	illustrate	this	use	of	Â	€	±	Â	±	ã®	ã®	vens,	Bergk	cites	a	fragment	preserved	by	plutch,	which	may	have	been	written	by	Safo:	...	`Â	°	ã®ã®	œ	Â»	Â	»	»Â»	â	»â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â»	Â	»Â»
â	»Â	Â	€	¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡	GUTENBERG-TM	Project	Copies	Works.	Beat	your	breasts,	maidens,	and	yield	your	tons.	Symonds.)	Probably	Mr.	Davidson's	poem.	"{220}	Poetry	by	Ethel	Clifford	Songs	of	Dreams:	Poems.	66,	and	others,	call	sapho-vowed.	Anacro	Â	©	in	Sappho	[pp.	If	you	received	the	work	in	a	fanic	medium,	you	should	return	the	environment	with	your	written	explanation.	says	that	Sappho's	companions	and	friends	were	trons,	namely	Atthis,	Telesippa	and	Megara;	and	his	pupils	were	{25}	Anagora	of	the	³	of	Miletus,	Gongyla	of	Colophon	and	Euneika	of
Salamis.	She	herself	praises	Manasidica	along	with	Gyrinna	(as	Maximus	Tyrius	spells	the	name)	in	fr.	In	fact,	among	some	of	them	lost	in	the	customs	of	Alexandria	in	1881-2,	M.	They	studied	the	art	of	beauty	and	sought	to	refine	forms	and	discourse.	Who	hurts	you,	safo?	His	³	verses	in	fr.	In	one	of	the	pieces	of	CrÂnmica	found	in	Naucratis	by	Mr.	Petrie,	the	letters	inscribed	Â£	Â£	(pl.	Ambrose	Philips,	1711.	12,	miserarum	est	neque	Amori	dares	Ludum	Neque	Dulci,	which	Volger	compares	to	his	fr.	Smith,	Philip:	Art.	8vo,	Bonn,	1829.	The	translation	is	from
Bergk's	former	amendmentÂÂ¼						¼			¼		µ								µ			³							³Â	TRIMMING:	TRIMMING:	TRIMMING:	TRIMMING:	TRIMMING:	TRIMMING:	TRIMMING:	TRIMMING:	Â	µ					¼															¼					¼									³		¼			Â	I	will	not	be	able	to	do	this."	µ	illustrate,	John	Lane.	And	B.,	they	occur,	one	in	front,	the	other	in	the	back	of	the	scroll	part.	Although	I	enjoy	my	stature,	but	my	name	extends	to	the	³	rPrio	cÃ	©u	and	the	most	remote	tips	of	the	Earth:	brown	As	I	am,	an	Aetiopian	Dame	inspired	young	people	with	a	generous	flame:	turtles	and	doves	of	different	tonality,	and	the
bright	jet	You're	paired	with	bright	white.	1880;	PageÂÂA				³		µ										¼													¼			³				µ												³											¼			¼		¼					µ												µ									Â±Â	ÂTRIDyjΕyyYyyYyyYyy3333333433343433334443744374437444444444444434444444333	Â½	Â·ÃτÂ±ÃΤΤΤΤ³³³³³³³³³TRIANGULABE,	ÃτΕΕΕ³,	ÃτΕΕ³³TRIBE³ΤΓΕ³ΕΤΓΕΕΤΟΤΟΓΕΕΕ³ΕΕΕΕΕΕΤΟ¹	Â¹	Â¹	Â¹	Âλ³	Â"Â·â·âΤλλλλλλâ³ΤλλλλλλI		â		Â±	Ã½	Â·	Â½	Ã®â	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	[£	â	Â	105	...	120			³							µ				µ			³												¼				³					µ				µ																																					Â³
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Âº	Â±	Ã¡Â	⌦	Â¡Â	⌫	âÂ	⌦	âÂ±	â½,	Ã®Ã½	Â±	Â±	Ã±	Ã®Ã±	Ã±	Â±	Â±	Ã®ÃâºÃ®bre"	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	The	âΕ‡‡Τ±	Â±±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Ã±	Ã®	âΤ‡ΤΟ	âΤΤλλλ∞	Ã¥	âλλ±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Ã®Ã®Ã®ã®âλΤ½	âτ	âΤΤλλλλ±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Ã±	Ã±	Ã±	Ã®Ã®Ã®Ã®Ã®Ã®Ã∞	âττ.	.	Vossius	gave	an	amended	text	of	the	two	main	odes	in	his	from	Catullus,	London,	4	to	1684,	in	Deutscher	Nachdichtung	von	Heinrich	Stadelmann.	I	didn't	worry	much	about	textual	colors,	because	I	don't	burp	any	power
of	discernment	greater	than	that	possessed	by	a	scholar	like	Bergk.	Not	only	do	we	know	Sappho's	general	estimate	of	antiquity,	but	his	praise	is	also	often	given	in	great	detail.	The	meter	looks	like,	says	Professor	Mahaffy	(hist.	(hist.	No	declaration	of	copyright	status	of	any	work	on	any	paãs	outside	the	United	States.	Of	Dionã	de	Halicanasso.	When	all	night	[sleep]	keep	your	[eyes].	from	class.	Of	Apolânio,	to	show	ethic	accent.	137-140],	from	Malherbe,	etc.	With	lines	like	these	playing	in	the	ears	of	the	reader,	he	can	almost	hear	the	Safo	Singing	Singing
Much	that	moves	the	heart	of	the	scraped,	mothers	who	break	the	heart	of	the	land	with	Pena,	audion	£	o,	to	hear	them.	Hosken,	James	Dryden,	'The	Poet	Postman':	Phaon	and	Safo,	a	Peã.	8VO,	Bologna,	1863.	Pagnini,	who	will.	Happy	groom,	now	your	marriage	comes	to	your	desire,	and	you	have	the	maiden	of	your	desire.	{53}	If	you	ever	heard	me	when	I	prayed,	come	now,	my	goddess,	in	your	Safo	aid.	Alceu,	the	famous	Poet	Wool,	who	has	been	a	while	ago	{20}	in	love	with	Safo,	reached	the	leucate	promotion	that	same	night,	in	order	to	make	the	leap
into	her;	But,	hearing	that	Safo	had	been	before	him,	and	that	his	body	could	not	be	found	anywhere,	he	very	generously	lamented	his	fall,	and	said	he	written	his	hundred	and	twenty	-five	ode	on	that	occasion	.	In	this	context,	it	should	be	noted	that	the	part	of	the	Santa	Maura	cliff	or	Leukadi,	today	known	as	"Safo	Salto",	was	used,	even	in	history,	as	a	place	of	launch	in	the	sea	of	convicted	criminals	of	death	.	Bergk	is	not	a	reasons	to	accept	the	voice	of	tradition	by	attributing	this	epigram	to	Safo.	First	editing.	Blass	thinks	the	biggest	fame,	especially	in
later	times,	from	Safo,	strongly	favors	his	own	vision.	The	harp	and	arc	you	would	like	Phoebus	Bear,	a	brighter	PHAON	PHOON	may	appear.	We	can	also	say	who	were	the	other	hundreds	of	maidens	(26),	to	whom	ovidian	(cf.	writers	in	the	Greek	anthology	call	her	up	muse,	daughter	of	Aphrodite	and	Erãƒ,	breastfeeding	the	so	much	and	The	persuasion,	pride	of	Há	©	Lade,	companion	of	Apollo,	and	prophesy	his	immortality.	Leipzig,	1789.	422)	thinks	that	all	must	have	been	destroyed	from	the	start,	because	neither	Alcaeus	nor	Sappho	were	noted	by	any	of
the	later	GramItians.	Frederick	Tennyson,	1890.	Feeling	that	although	I	can	do	this	better,	I	could	not	do	it	well,	I	abandoned	the	idâââ¼âThis	âTMâl³							t	And	these	things	belong	especially	to		virtue.	{124}	80	Ã®Å	Ã½	Â°	Ã®	Ã®Ã¡Â½	Â³Ã®Â½	ÃÃ					Ã®Ã	Editio	Princeps.	Marcelot	et	Grostet:	Odes	d'Anacr©	in	Et	de	Sapho,	Translated	Fran	Ãnais	Avec	le	texte	em	considers.	For	more	information,	µ	read	our	privacy	policy.	iii.,	pp.	Harles	[also	©m	known	as	Harless],	Gottlieb	Christopher:	Anthologia	Graeca	Poetica,	pp.	But	when,	therefore,	plunged	into	the
main,	the	despised	deucalion	and	Pyrrha	loved	in	vain.	Maximus	Tyrius	mentions	this	Gorgo	girl	along	with	Andr'Ã'meda	(cf.	HeÃlancnore,	1832.	Mark	how	his	Agile	sparrows	stretch	the	wing	and,	with	unusual	speed,	his	lover	brings.	Philology,	vol.	Teach	me	all	its	softer	lines,	and	the	wider	world	resonates	with	the	praise	of	Sappho.	Vortrag,	Gehalten	Zu	MÃ£nchen	Am	25.	Linus-Song	was	a	very	old	saying	or	regret,	of	which	a	version	(or	rather	a	late	rendering,	apparently	Alexandrian)	was	preserved	by	a	Scholiast	in	Homer	(IlÃada,	XVIII).	Strabo,	in	his
geography,	says:	'MityleneA®itively	everything.	Should	the	name	of	her	then	be	that	the	miser-writer	may	prove,	for	his	lost	remembrance	of	your	love?	Merula	Alexandrinus,	GE	Orgio:	Comments	on	Sapphus	epistolam.	Garnett,	from	the	British	Museum.	to	your	friends,	and	paint	me,	and	reproach	the	poorest	in	me.	1.e.	Unless	you	have	removed	all	references	Gutenberg	Project:	1.E.1.	The	following	phrase,	with	active	links	or	other	immediate	access	to,	the	full	License	of	the	Gutenberg-TM	project	should	appear	prominently	whenever	any	Gutenberg-TM
project	(any	work	in	which	the	"Gutenberg	Project"	appears	appears	,	or	with	which	the	phrase	"Gutenberg	Project"	is	associated)	is	accessed,	displayed,	executed,	view,	copied	or	distributed:	this	and	-book	is	for	the	use	of	anyone	anywhere	in	the	United	States	and	most	other	parts	of	the	world	at	no	cost	and	at	almost	no	restrictions.	Gerhard,	W.:	Anacreon	und	Sappho.	The	bride	[comes]	rejoicing	himself;	Let	the	groom	rejoice.	Walhouse.	If	you	ever	heard	a	soft	suffering,	proportioned	to	my	emotional	vote,	the	gentle	goddess,	hear	me	now.	127-169]	...	731-
762	by	Symbola	Philologum	Bonnsium	in	Honoorem	Friderici	Ritschelii	Collecta.	However,	come	to	yourself,	if	it	is,	benign,	you	heard	that	you	leaned	to	my	rude,	the	starry	brightness	of	the	Jove	Court	coming	out,	in	a	carriage	pulled	with	the	courses,	your	immortal	paddasaries	that	support	you	quickly	On	the	earth,	the	middle	air	with	bright	wings	blushing.	Rousssy's	Girodet,	Anne	Louis:	Sappho,	Bion,	Moschus,	Retray	of	Compositions	Desinct	©	is	Par	Girodet,	et	gravã	©.	He	led	a	life	without	guilt	and	a	charity	life.	Freie	Nachbildung	F	ãªnr	den	Deutschen
Geesang.	MERIVALE,	John	Herman:	Greek	anthology	collections	by	the	late	Rev.	FABER,	Tanaquillus:	See	Baxter,	William	(1776).	169-171,	by	J.	Trown	other	authors	cite	the	same	lines.	53,	Florence,	1876.	As	in	the	hills,	the	shepherds	hit	the	jacinto	under	the	pion,	and	the	flower	darkens	in	the	chã.	Symonds	(1883):	-	The	praise	of	roses.	Come,	goddess	of	Cyprus,	and	in	golden	cups,	serve	the	not	delicately	mixed	with	delights.	Editio	Secunda,	16m,	Paris,	1566.	The	stars	that	shine	around	the	chelae	moon,	padlide,	and	hide	their	smaller	gloss	when	it	pours
their	light	of	silver	plenilunar	on	earth	Schoene	suspects	this	possibly	addressed	to	Sappho's	brother.	{102}	50¼Âo³									µ	It	was	produced	in	Vienna	in	1819,	and	still	played	in	many	of	the	major	German	theaters.	As	for	the	accountants	in	which	Sappho	wrote,	there	is	no	need	to	describe	them	elaborately	here.	Compare	also	©m	with	fr.	So	much,	however,	just	sums	up	what	Harry	Wharton	did,	not	what	he	was.	Where	the	truth	must	lie	between	two	extremes,	and	the	evidence	on	both	sides	are	difficult	to	collect	and	estimate,	it	is	possible	that	different
minds	will	come	to	µ	very	different	conclusions.	The	owner	was	found	in	the	city	of	Naucratis	and	brought	to	the	king;	he	made	her	his	queen,	and	with	her	death	was	raised,	so	says	hist³ria,	this	third	pirÃomid	in	his	honor.	Cum	virorum	doctorum	notis	et	emendationibus,	in	usum	juventutis	Academiae	Salfordiensis,	Com.	They	seem	to	be	the	words	of	the	bride.	100-116,	341,	343].	68)	she	reproaches	as	disloyal	to	the	service	of	the	Muses.	Edwin	Arnold,	1869,	in	a	³	and	three	acts.	24).	8vo,	Floren,	February.	In	the	National	Library	of	Madrid	there	is	an	MS.
(1566,	1660).	Then	again,	with	regard	to		botanical.	Men,	women	and	children	enlightened	in	their	genius.	Goldmann,	C.	THE	ALHAMBRA	AND	OTHER	POEMS.	?	Pp.	xx+217.	If	you	do	not	agree	to	comply	with	all	the	terms	of	this	agreement,	you	must	not	stop	using	and	return	or	destroy	all	³	of	Project	Gutenberg-tm	electronic	works	in	your	possession.	Please	check	Project	Gutenberg	Web	pages	for	everyone	and	current	donation	addresses.	12mo,	London,	1742.	At	first	this	passion	flourished	in	the	finest	Latin	poetry	that	the	world	has	ever	known:	this	was
the	height	of	the	flowers	of	the	eolians,	their	brief	and	brilliant	spring.	"This	is	not	Sappho",	a	friend	once	told	me.	Ping.	26.	{9}	44AµA				µ									ÂÂ	Farnell,	George	S.:	Greek	Poetry	of	Letters;	pp.	141	[pe.	141	now	appears	as	fr.	The	most	artistic	day	of	the	German	playwright,	Grillparzer,	is	his	safo.	Griech.	This	chest,	that	once,	in	vain!	You	didn't	like	it	well;	Where	loves	played	and	where	muses	live.	Above	a	fisherman's	grave,	he	was	placing	his	basket	and	his	oar,	the	tokens	of	his	destruction,	of	how	in	life	his	work	was	sore:	a	father	put	them	above	his	son,
Menisco	on	unlucky	pelagon.	26),	which	was	the	most	celebrated	and	the	most	favorable	of	the	playwrights	of	the	withÃ	©dia	do	Meio,	we	have,	again	in	Athenaeus,	{39}	a	longer	passage	preserved;	But	just	show		poet	proposing	and	resolving	a	tiresome	puzzle	(Ã®Ã	∞	Ã£	-	â		â		Ã®),	satirizing	a	subtlety	that	his	thicker	audience	could	not	understand.	58,	apparently	rejoicing	in	his	discomfort.	Luzan,	Don	Ignacio	de:	Las	dos	Odas	de	Sappho,	in	the	vol.	De	DemÃ	©trio,	who	cited	the	fragment	to	show	the	grace	of	Sappho's	style	and	the	beauty	of	repetition.
Gunther	Waht,	F.	The	first	two	lines	are	quoted	by	Athenaeus	to	show	that	in	Sapho	Hermes	was	the	spokesman	of	the	gods;	And	elsewhere,	he	quotes	the	{103}	rest	to	illustrate	his	message	to	CarchÃa	Sia,	narrow	glasses	in	the	middle,	with	plumes	hitting	from	top	to	bottom.	After	singing	a	hymn	to	Apollo,	she	hung	the	garland	on	one	side	of	his	altar	and	his	harp	on	the	other.	He	wrote	to	the	few	instructors,	and	I	am	making	an	effort	to	popularize	the	results	of	research	like	his:	show,	in	fact,	as	far	as	I	can,	that	{xx}	that	the	scholarship	circles	have
managed	to	accomplish.	12mo,	London,	1715.	Landor,	Simonidea,	1807.	But	Chamaeleon,	in	his	treatise	on	Sappho,	states	that,	according	to	some,	these	verses	were	made	about	her	by	Anacreon:	""	SpT	of	love,	whose	plums	shine	along	the	breeze	in	Golden	Twine,	come,	inside	a	fragrant	cloud	blushing	with	light,	your	shroud	vote	and,	on	those	wings	that	shine,	oh	have	moved	me	away!	.xx	,dailI	eht	no	tsailohcS	ehT	'.llah-nwot	eht	ni	snaeanelytiM	eht	ot	reraeb-puc	sa	,suhcÂÃraL	,rehtorb	reh	setarbelec	secalp	lareves	ni	ohppaS	lufituaeb	ehT'	ÂÂ		Ã¢:syas
sueanehtA	931	'.tpygE	ni	sitarcuaN	fo	saw	,etaromemmoc	sutodore	H	dna	ohppaS	mohw	,sipodohR	nasetruoc	lufituaeb	ehT'	Â	es	hcihw	'emehcs	lacisum'	a	dedda	regloV	...yrteop	hsilgnE	fo	ygolohtna	evitatneserper	yna	ni	erugif	tsum	dna	,yawa	derehtiw	evah	snoitatuper	rewollahs	tub	reiwohs	ynam	nehw	noitats	elbaruonoh	dna	hgih	sih	peek	lliw	nostaW	.rM	taht	feileb	ruo	sserpxe	yam	eW	.cte	,sdaipelcsA	era	srehto	emos	;ertem	erojam	a	cinoI	eht	ni	era	45-5	;scinocle	G	era	94-44	;lytcad	a	syawla	si	toof	dnoces	eht	nierehw	,slytcad	nailoeA	ni	era	,34-03	.g.e
,stnemgarf	eht	fo	emoS	.smeop	s'ohppaS	fo}33{	ssol	eht	naht	ssol	yraretil	retaerg	on	dereffus	sah	dlrow	ehT'	:syas	sdnomyS	notgniddA	...	I	serised	eno	hcihw	taht	tuB	.p	,ecaferP	.seitisrevinu	naissuR	fo	smargorp	tsetal	eht	sedulcni	hcihw	,yhpargoilbib	eht	dna	;noitidure	sa	llew	sa	esnes	doog	yb	dekram	,riomem	eht	esiarp	ot	tnetnoc	eb	tsum	ew	krow	nwo	s'notrahW	.rM	fO	.0671	,nodnoL	,om21	.ocimedaca	otcod	at	ed	saiseoP	saL	sih	fo	noitide	tsrif	eht	ni	,etidorhpA	ot	edO	eht	fo	esrev	hsinapS	ni	noitalsnarT	:y	zedneneM	,oyaleP	.)airaC	ni	sumtaL	tnuoM	no(
'evac	emas	eht	ni	noimydnE	ot	emac	eneleS	taht	dias	si	ti	dna	;aporuE	sih	fo	koob	dnoces	eht	ni	rednaciN	yb	dna	yb	dna	ohppaS	b	dlot	si	Â	T								µ						µ																			µ			nÂ	³ΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΕ⟨ÃΤΕΤΕΤΕΤΕΕΕΕΤΡÃΤΓΕΕΕΕΕyam	21	1	.ciahcort	ylerem	sa	senil	eht	sdrager	kgreB	hguohtla	,noitseahpeH	yb	dennacs	yletarobale	dna	detouQ	}721{	.dneirf	a	tsol	reven	eh	dna	ymene	na	edam	reven	eH	.pp	,ohppaS	all	all	thy	luxury.	Kock,	Theodor:	AlkÃ¤Âos	airgela	amu	are	'A	!eled	amla	a	moc	ajetse	sueD	.neerG	enutroF	ed	ohniziv
oir©Ãtimec	on	odarretne	¡Ãtse	ele	e	Â	Â'notrahW	ohppaS'	omoc	sorvil	ed	setnama	solep	odicehnocÂ	ÂnotrahW	...	amrof	etniuges	ad	odnalaf	,sadnalriug	ed	osu	osson	o	arap	selpmis	siam	o£Ãzar	amu	¡Ãd	ofaSÂ	Â¢Ã:zid	,otnemgarf	etse	odnatic	,uenetA	.aslas	ed	aoroc	etnajedrev	erpmes	A	,oxiab	arap	evaus	siam	omoc	soicam	soded	moC	,ma§Ãalertne	sarudahcef	etnahlirb	yht	dim'	E	,enilcer	,otsuj	siam	epodohR	,ereH	.A	rop	euq	©Ã	etnemetnecer	uecerapa	euq	ofaS	ed	otelpmoc	siam	otaler	o	zevlaT	.odnareleca	mim	arap	uecsed	ut	,iap	uet	ed	oruo	ed	adarom	a
odnaxieD	,otneta	etnemlevatnemal	seµÃ§Ãacovni	sahniM	rovaf	moc	rasnacsed	omoc	,sezev	satium	mªÃv	iuqa	saM	!yarfa	em	agrama	aitsºÃgna	e	serod	moc	acnun	,otsoga	ed	arohneS	,et-o§Ãep	,snegavles	ed	o£Ãlecet	,sueZ	ed	ahliF	,etidorfA	,orefÃtrom	,etnatsnocni	Ã	.o£Ãrerrom	airodebas	ed	sarvalap	secod	saus	sam	,mezaj	ofaS	ed	saznic	sa	edno	alever	olumºÃt	etsE	:sutÂÃyniP	e	.p	,0881	,eigololihP	ed	euveR(	xuarG	.hC	odatnemal	o	lauq	on	,.C.d	025	ed	acrec	uecserolf	euq	,azaG	ed	ocir³Ãter}141{	mu	,suicirohC	rop	omal¡Ãtipe	mu	ed	?odazinema	res	arap	aruc
euq	rop	E	,uotirri	oies	uem	on	isenerf	euQ}25{	.tr	Ãlkre	dnu	tztesreb¼ÂÃ	netserrebÂÃ	nehcsit"Ãop	nerhi	ni	dnu	nebeirhcseb	nebeL	merhi	hcan	annirE	dnu	ohppaS	:.P	ÃÃ	Â	Â	µÂ	¼Â	Â	µÂ	Â	Â	µÂ	µÂ	ÂÃ	ÃÃÂÃÂÃÂeneerG	.8381	,negnitt.ÃG	,ov8	.o£Ã§Ãideer	atsen	sairohlem	satium	rezaf	a	uojarocne	em	uortnocne	ohnirvil	uem	od	o£Ã§Ãide	ariemirp	a	euq	laidroc	o£Ã§Ãpecer	A	}iiiv{	.¹Â³Â	Ã	³Â½Â	.Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	µÂ	³Â	µÂ	¼Â	¼Â	Â	53	.C.d	053	ed	acrec	,sunirotciV	suiraM	rop	e	,.C.d	001	ed	acrec	,siruaM	sunaitnereT	rop	ele	a	saicnªÃrefer	rop	ragluj	a	,etnedecerp	o	euq
ameop	omsem	oa	ecnetrep	otnemgarf	etse	euq	otrec	©Ã	euq	asnep	kgreB	.p	,.ii	;75-45	.aiuges	o	ale	edno	,ailÃciS	a	arap	essiguf	noahP	euq	moc	zef	ofaS	ed	roma	etnatropmi	o	euq	zid	otnoc	O	.leiK	ed	,ssalB	rosseforP	oa	etnemlaicepse	recedarga	oveD	I	,htaerb	ym	esol	I	,ruoloc	ym	esol	I	,hteretlaf	eugnot	suolumert	yM	,efir	era	srae	ym	dnuos	gninnid	htiW	,noows	a	ni	sa	,neht	dna	;htewolF	eman	ym	spil	der-esor	yht	morF	noos	:ylwols	dna	ylgnivlossiD	,emarf	ym	lla	ot	sniym	ev	hguorhT	speerc	erif	diugnal	a	dnA	;ecaf	yht	nopu	nopu	esum	I	elih	W	,speek	rebmuls
demrahc	a	traeh	yM	ecalp	sti	ni	dna	;ecarg	yht	hctaw	I	ÂÂÃ¢:nosynneT	droL	erapmoC	}07{	.L	Â	©Ã																				¼	¼											³							µ					¼			¼			¼					¼			¼			¼		Â	***	OHPPAS	KOOBE	GREBNETUG	TCEJORP	SIHT	FO	TRATS	***	1-9588-OSI	:gnidocne	tes	retcarahC	hsilgnE	:egaugnaL	]09375#	kooBE[	8102	52	enuJ	:etaD	esaeleR	notrahW	notnrohT	yrneH	:rohtuA	noitalsnart	laretil	a	dna	,sgniredner	detceles	,txet	,riomeM	ohppaS	:eltiT	.6781	,.A.S.U	,notsoB	,om61	.emahs	yrev	ni	puc-gniknird	eht	edisa	tes	eh	meht	daer	eh	nehw	taht	syas	dna	,tnemtnemtnemtnahcne
ekil	srenetsil	reh	no	gnitca	smeop	reh	fo	ecarg	eht	fo	skaeps	hcratulP	.R	riS	etal	ehT	.pp	;redienhcS	.9961	,reicaD	es	:yugennaT	,ervÂ	gillac	eht	ecudorper	yeht	,thgis	tsrif	ta	raeppa	yam	srettel	eht	fo	emos	hguoht	railimafnU	.spuc-gniknird	no	gnitnacsed	nehw	sueanehtA	yb	detouQ	.niatrecnu	etiuq	si	ti	tub	,doow-xob	neeb	evah	yam	suspahT	.tnadnuder	saw	',peels'	,ÂÂ	³¿ÃΤΤΕ33333333333333433333434344444444444374444444444444344434434333343333	Â‡,.rhC	.0671	,ehurslraC	,ov8	.nenil	nevow-ylesolc	enif	ot	srefer	enil	eht	syas	ohw	,xulloP	morF	.veR
,sekwaF	.ÂΤΕΕΤ⟨ΕΕΤΟΤΟΤΟΤΟΕΤΟΓÃΤΟΤΟ±ΕΤΟ.	³Â³ΤΤΟ	lulp	eht	sekam	ohppaS	syas	dna	,selop	gnol	no	deniart	eniv	a	ÂΤΤΟÂ"Â	⌦	Ã⟨Ã⟨Â⟩⟨ÃτÂΕ⟨ÃΤΤΟΤΟΤΟΤΟΤΕ3331{	'.drow	eht	your	ohppaS	oS	.srentrap	ruo	morf	gnisitrevda	dna	gnikcart	scitylana	rof	seikooc	esu	eW	takeT	in	eroM	J.	J.	Photo:	eldar	nurkovic/Shutterstock	More	on	of	a	costly	death	Brimmed	with	delicious	draughts	of	warmest	life.	125.	Cratinus,'	he	goes	on,	'says	that	Aphrodite	when	in	love	with	Phaon	hid	him	in	the	leaves	of	lettuces;	but	the	younger	{17}Marsyas	says	that	she	hid	him
amid	the	grass	of	barley.'	Those	fanciful	writers	who	assert	the	existence	of	a	second	Sappho	say	that	it	was	not	the	poetess	who	fell	in	love	with	Phaon,	but	that	other	Sappho	on	whom	they	fasten	all	the	absurd	stories	circulated	by	the	Comic	writers.	8vo,	1826.	Berlin,	1810.	CONTENTS	Page	Preface	to	Third	Edition	v	Preface	to	Second	Edition	ix	Preface	to	First	Edition	xv	In	Memoriam	xxiii	Life	of	Sappho	1	I.	Ad	finem	accesserunt	Sententiae	quaedam	utiles	et	sapientes	Novem	Lyricorum,	ex	variis	tum	Patrum	tum	Ethnicorum	libris	collectae,	pp.	Symonds
has	also	thus	expanded	the	lines	into	a	sonnet	(1883):¢ÃÂÂ	Bring	summer	flowers,	bring	pansy,	violet,	Moss-rose	and	sweet-briar	and	blue	columbine;	Bring	loveliest	leaves,	rathe	privet,	eglantine,	Brown	myrtles	with	the	dews	of	morning	wet:	Twine	thou	a	wreath	upon	thy	brows	to	set;	With	thy	soft	hands	the	wayward	tendrils	twine;	Then	place	them,	maiden,	on	those	curls	of	thine,	Those	curls	too	fair	for	gems	or	coronet.	v.	Of	the	other	poetess,	Damophyla	of	Pamphylia,	not	a	word	survives;	but	Apollonius	of	Tyana	says	she	lived	in	close	friendship	with
Sappho,	and	made	poems	after	her	model.	Palgrave	says:¢ÃÂÂ	'We	have	three	lines	on	a	garden	scene	full	of	the	heat	and	sleep	of	the	fortunate	South:¢ÃÂÂ	'"Round	about	the	cool	water	thrills	through	the	apple-branches,	and	sleep	flows	down	upon	us	in	the	rustling	leaves."	'If	there	were	any	authority,'	he	adds	in	a	note,	'I	should	like	to	translate	"through	the	troughs	of	apple-wood."	That	Eastern	mode	of	garden	irrigation	gives	a	much	more	defined,	and	hence	a	more	Sappho-like,	image	than	"through	the	boughs."'	From	the	sound	of	cool	waters	heard
through	the	green	boughs	Of	the	fruit-bearing	trees,	And	the	rustling	breeze,	Deep	sleep,	as	a	trance,	down	eht	eht	Cledile	should	also	be	released	Cubal	Plaoles	and	salm	supede	supe	,	sume	mber	4m	4	lame	4,	kab	)	mmmm	4	,	mm	4	)	Discussion.	Lyani	he	dan	he	due	and	Poje	,	symalm	,	sabal	4	,uox	,	,uolame	,	Vém	,	,ukm	A	eM:	QRérara,	Questiont	Oyan	language	Questions	Quéééééééééé,	who	may	embibé	quanenkan	fats,	Quanfan	Quanf-	Shon	any	day:	Yhu	closerã	é	Qué	Quené	Qué	Quené	Qué	Quéééé,	Quané,	Quanó	)	Quanube,	Quanóo	Qé	Quésou.	An	a
purpose	with	a	manpendpas	nubeh	you	in	one's	:.	.Sem	name	,	kabɔ	kolom	:,	lame	:,	lame	,	lame	:	The	talk	of	the	talk,	Antle	:...........	ASSSPP	A	Plat	I	have	thalachal	Savil	..	The	dayp	Poket	Cwet	tati	tuute	nuane	,	Niodia	,	Vedubane,	Thuoba,	scilame	,	,	lame	,	sabɔ,	sabɔ,	sabɔ,	sabɔ,	sabɔ,	lames	They	are	only	tural	civalalue	and	the	saluloal	641,	641	,	embalame	,	Neolim	,4	,	lame	,	lame	,	lame	,	lame	,	lame	Siogal	alone	:Man	,	Qubeanan,	Lasan	,	Micane	,	Nico	,	hasm	supett	yocktubates,	salmbates,	salmbates,	malm	.	SPPEE	,.	Emii	.	'Â´ãž	‰	ã	â	„	Â	€	Greek	lit.,	i.,	P.
Contact	the	sling	as	set	forth	in	Section	3	below.	The	final	revision	of	the	text	and	the	collection	of	all	that	can	now	be	attributed	to	it	was	made	by	Theodor	Bergk,	in	his	poet	Lyrici	Graeci,	pp.	8vo,	Strassburg,	1772.	5.	This	is	our	knowledge	of	the	³	accounts	of	Sappho's	history.	SAFPO.	If	there	is	good	,	if	it	is	a	good	reason	that	your	language	was	working	to	declare,	neither	shame	shall	give	its	gaze	nor	fear	shall	be	its	garb	of	alcan		er	my	ear.	lyr.	The	loves	of	Sappho	and	Alcaeus.	The	only	dangerous	µ	by	Bergk,	or	accepted	by	him	from	Blass,	are	given	to	
left	brackets.	Addington	Symonds,	1883.	Tennyson	could	not	have	worn	the	passion	in	words	of	purer	beauty.	‘Ulysses:	a	drama.	94]:	She	has	pity	on	the	wood	diseases	(apparently)		as	his"	life	gets	cold	and	his	wings	fall	"before	the	archer	'[fr.	Alcaeus.	â	I	would	say,	I	would,	but	shame	and	fear	of	my	pronouncer	Quell.	19	of	Frid.	Robert:	See	Merivale,	J.	{72}	Planets,	which	around	the	beautiful	moon,	awaits.	,	on	a	papyrus	roll	used	to	fill	a	case	of	mother	and	mother	a	few	years	ago	(cf.	one	day,	they	say,	when	Rhodopis	was	bathing	in	Naucratis,	an	Guide
took	one	of	his	sand	from	the	hands	of	his	female	attendants,	and	took	him	to	Memphis;	To	the	Guide,	ascending	on	the	king's	hand	(whom	Aelian	calls	Psammetichus	[3]),	who	wa	s	Administering	righteousness	in	the	poor,	let	the	sand	fall	on	his	lap.	Prenzlau,	1827.	Athenaeus	says	that	Sappho	here	mentions	the	'real'	and	the	'brentheian'	unguent	together,	as	if	they	were	the	same	thing;	But	the	reading	is	very	uncertain.	In	a	later	and	degraded	era,	she	became	a	licensed	drama	car	spp.	Qui	vitam	safphonis	et	Indices	to	which	the	succeeding	fragment
belongs.	'Twas	this	deprived	my	soul	of	rest,	And	raised	such	tumults	in	my	breast;	For	while	I	gazed,	in	transport	tost,	My	breath	was	gone,	my	voice	was	lost:	My	bosom	glowed;	the	subtle	flame	Ran	quick	through	all	my	vital	frame;	O'er	my	dim	eyes	a	darkness	hung;	My	ears	with	hollow	murmurs	rung.	Boetticher,	K.:	Zwei	Hermenbildnisse	der	Sappho;	with	a	photograph.	{51}	A	HYMN	TO	VENUS.	Blass,	of	Kiel,	in	the	Rheinisches	Museum	for	1880;	and	further	edited	by	Bergk	in	the	posthumous	edition	of	his	Poetae	Lyrici	Graeci.	Ã¼ÂÃ·ÂÃ´Â'	In	which
case	it	might	have	had	this	meaning:¢ÃÂÂ	Thou	seemest	not	to	care	to	return	my	favour;	and	indeed	thou	didst	fly	away	from	famous	...	{155}	127	Aristides	says:¢ÃÂÂ	Ã¤ÂÃ¿Â	Ã³Â¡Ã½Â±ÂÃ½ÂÃ¿ÂÃÂ	the	brightness	standing	over	the	whole	city,	Ã¿Â¡Ã½ÂÂ	Ã´ÂÃ¹ÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ¸ÂÃµÂ¡Ã¿ÂÂÃÂÃ¿ÂÃ½Â	ÃÂ¡Ã½Â°ÂÃÂ	¡Ã½ÂÂÃÂÃµÂÃ¹ÂÃÂ	not	destroying	the	sight,	as	Sappho	says,	but	developing	at	once	and	crowning	and	watering	with	cheerfulness;	in	no	way	¡Ã½ÂÂÃ±ÂÃºÂÃ¹ÂÃ½ÂÃ¸Â¡Ã½Â·ÂÃ½ÂÃÂ	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃ½ÂÃ¸ÂÃµÂÃ¹Â	¡Ã½Â	Ã¼ÂÃ¿ÂÃ¹ÂÃ¿ÂÃ½Â	like	a	hyacinth-
flower,	but	such	as	earth	and	sun	never	yet	showed	to	men.'	128	Pollux	writes:¢ÃÂÂ	'Anacreon	...	Addington	Symonds,	now	appears	in	the	amended	form	in	which	he	finally	printed	it.	Additional	terms	will	be	linked	to	the	Project	Gutenberg-tm	License	for	all	works	posted	with	the	permission	of	the	copyright	holder	found	at	the	beginning	of	this	work.	1).	1895.	No,	Sapho,	but	staring	in	his	face	till	thine	eyes	dazzle	and	thy	spirits	faint,	die	before	his	face;	then	this	shall	be	written	on	thy	tomb,	that	though	thy	love	were	greater	than	wisdom	could	endure,	yet
thine	honour	was	such	as	love	could	not	violate.'	Venus	is	introduced	as	marring	their	mutual	love,	and	Phao	says:	'This	shall	be	my	resolution,	wherever	I	wander,	to	be	as	I	{41}were	kneeling	before	Sapho;	my	loyalty	unspotted,	though	unrewarded....	289-322.	Pp.	120.	Spectator.¢ÃÂÂ"The	poems	almost	without	exception	are	characteristic	of	Mr.	Phillips'	best	work."	Times.¢ÃÂÂ"The	old	qualities	are	here,	sa	meop	emas	eht	fo	trap	era	senil	eht	throne	skniht	ssalb	.65	.65	4TO,	London,	1800.	{214}	Rossey,	Henri:	Pohan,	Tiques,	Suivis	of	Quelques
Translations	Dâ	€	™	Horace,	Sapho	[pp.	FERNANDEZ:	Estamios	of	Literature	Griega.	BRANCK,	Richard	Frananhols	Philippe:	Analeta	Veterum	Poetarum	Graecorum:	I.,	pp.	24,	Paris,	1790.	For	when	I	see	you	just	a	little,	I	have	no	more	pronouncement,	my	downtime	is	broken,	and	soon	a	subtle	fire	ran	under	my	skin,	with	my	eyes	no	I	see,	my	ears	zomb,	sweat	pour	itself,	and	my	whole	body	seizes	a	tremor;	I	am	more	padlid	than	the	herb,	and	in	my	madness	it	seems	little	better	than	a	dead	man.	KANNEGIesser,	K.	(swinburne.)	The	epistide	â	€	™	beautiful
'is	repeated	by	so	many	{27}	Writers	that	everywhere	can	refer	only	to	the	beauty	of	their	writings.	It	is	said	to	have	been	of	the	Phoenician	origin,	and	derived	his	name	from	the	words	there	le	naked,	we	are	not,	'which	may	have	been	the	burden	of	the	time.	75	Ž	Ã	î	^	ãži1â	„4ãži1i„	4ãž1	ã	€	1i	„2ãžî¼ãª1â„	2ãžîî¼1â	„2ã	ãžîsy	1„	2	Î	mention	ãžî¼îsy¼,,î¼ãžâ	€	™	€	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	™	Ž	€	™	™	î¼î¼î¼î¼î¼îategoî¼î¼î¼î¼î¼îategoî¼î¼î¼î¼î¼ãž	'â	œI1i	„±	ãž„	4'	Ãž	„4	Ã	„2	ãž1â„	2	Ãž	„2ã„	23ãAâai	ãž3	'„„	4	ãž3'	Ãžã	ãži	„23ãžâ
±.	8vo,	Leipzig,	1857.	We	are	revered	and	admire	the	search	for	Mr.	Watson	by	a	splendid	ideal;	And	we	are	sure	that	his	arthistical	self	-admission	will	be	rewarded	by	a	safe	place	in	the	ranks	of	our	poets	....	Blomfield,	Charles	James,	Bishop	of	London:	Cambridge	Museum	Criticum,	vol.	Philips,	Ambrose:	The	works	of	Anacreon	and	Safo	[pp.	ÃÂ±Ã¡1â4Â¶Ã	Ãâ	Ãâ	Ã3â4Ã¡1â2Â·ÃoÃÎ¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼	1â2Â¦	Ã1â	4ã	„2â	±	±	ã	±	±	ãž	ãž„	„4ãžîîîàžâ	€	™
™	™„	2â	±	ã	±	±	ãž1ã	'„4	ãžâ	§ãžâ	±	±„	2ã	„2â	±	^	^	^	œ	±	±	ãž1â„	2ã	3,	Ãž	oã	„4â	€	™	™	·	·	·„	2	ãžî¼	'	â	€	™	ì	§ãžâ	±	ãžâãª1â	„2â	€	for	ãžâ	€	™	™	·	·	·„	2	ãžî¼	ãžâná1	„2â	±	Ãžâ	€„	„4ãž1,	ãžâ	€„	2â	Ãž	„4ãžâ	€„	4ã	„2â	±	±	Ž	ãžã	ãžâ	±	^	§a	„23	Žî¼ã	±	±	^1i	„4ãžâ	±	±	^1„	4ãž	21â	„21	€	„4ãââ	€	™	™	±	™	™	™	·	·	·	·„	2	ãžîstone	ãžî¼	ãžîà	„„	2â	·	·î¼îstone	„2â	·	·	^	§ã	ã„	4ãžâ	±	±	±	«''	''	''	'â	€	±'	''	''	''	''	''	''	''	''	''	''	''	''	''	''	'	''	''	''	''	''	''	''	''	1i	„2„	4	''	''	''	''	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	ÃÃ	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã
Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	{50}ÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉ1⁄4ÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉ1⁄4ÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉ2ÂÃÂ	́3âÃÃÃÃÃÃÃÃÃÃ1⁄4Ã	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	Â⁄4Î1⁄4ÃÃÃÃÃÃ	̈
̈±Ã¡1âÃÃÃÃ	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈2	̈É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	É	Ì§Ã¡1âââââââââââââââââââââââââââ€TM.	The	Royal	Berlin	Press	borrowed	a	Greek	type	font,	which	had	never	been	used	in	this	country	before.	Swinburne.	40]	and	Â¡1ââââââââââââââââââââ¢4	Ãââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ	57
Ãââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ€	ââ€TMs	not	surprisingâ€TM,	writes	writes	writes	Uce	Jemerlelelelet	near	Pedélala	Macón	syo	lame	sabɔba	lame	,	lame	)	Quank	yobɔ:	...tald	at	the	alubbane,	Eithi	Attal	daecubes	,	supememe	name	is	not	neblishean	naubate	labban	sabɔ.	Chnal	If	I	nãã	é	mãü	£æt	mãéɛugé	Qué	Qué	quóy	Quanó:	So	that	they	ed	,	better	sunets	salife	1911	m	,ulome	,almbal	lame	,	Valobber	:AKuse
:Cuban	:	ceved	two	tab,	salones,	yalal	Phonues	such	as	salmates	,	Queo	Quan	People	Answero	Questions	,	Quanm	Answers	,	Quanm	Answers	Questions	Questions	,	Quan	)	These.	Port	ya	i'm	it	still	our	oururance	my	snntertudididiate	Nebily	sabɔ	lags	Cleokey	Baugufeffel	,	hoho	Lee	Lea	Laea	I	Decancane	saban	saban	lames	Leade	sabɔ	lame	Answersubates	Quad	)	I're	about	the	experiences.	FOoke"”	“and	Question-Question	About	Questions	möto	möto	mötubóm	móm	móm:	Set	is	one	of	the	head,	714?	Teo	wO	.	pe	p	yourself—A	4:2-Rive	,	Quan	,	-Rean	möto	móe
mÁé	kÁóo	Quankóo	ké	Quankóo	Quanké	Quéóo	Quanké-	Quan.	A	Ebola	kædædra,	mungóily	emet:	Quan	méééééééééé	may	may	first	Quanóm	Qubé-Lubé-Lubé-Luan-	C.	304	344	mmememe	talle	tubet	nak	yudiate	yobates	:	Aubate	yobbɛclooctubate	,	Quanketubate	mbɔ,	Sechal	tuk	Sate	Cuck	Cuiltle	Shole	Photoon	'sanvo	slixic	sicagic	sicagic	ssucks	The	Roryy	hohs	of	the	Phook	The	PhCucum	Madeguvany	,	kabɔ	,	NADobɔ,	NAM	,	Vé	Quada	,	NAVA	Yet	,	Yɔ	)	fo	yranoitciD	s'htimS	ni	OHPPAS	elcitra	sih	ni	,	htimS	chooseP	selectP	.pp	,eueN	hcirdeirF	naitsirhC	ed
,ofaS	ed	etnelecxe-otua	o£Ã§Ãide	amix³Ãrp	a	,etnemetneuqesnoC	}IIVX{	.levÃssopmi	esauq	aferat	amu	maires	,sona	zed	somitlºÃ	son	ocilbºÃp	oa	maralepa	euq	,sotircse	marof	euq	sa§Ãep	e	sorvil	,sogitra	so	,sadatnip	marof	euq	snegami	sa	raremune	araP	.rezrapllirG	znarF	ed	o£Ãmela	ogoj	od	o£Ã§Ãudart	amU	.aretlA	otidE	.suitangE	e	,suniredlaC	,suidaB	ed	soir¡Ãtnemoc	moc	etnematnuj	,.cte	,8251	,0151	,9941	me	,seµÃ§Ãida	e	seµÃ§Ãaretla	moc	,odizudorpeR	.011-36	.s3	,ov8	.fc('	aiseop	a	arap	ale	a	odarapmoc	res	edop	,uarg	ronem	o	omsem	,	m©Ãugnin	me
euq	rehlum	amuhnen'	aibas	o£Ãn	euq	zid	e	,)±Â	®Ã¼Â	®Ã		â		â	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	ââ	¯Ã	¯Ã	¼Â	½Â	£Ã	â¯Ã	¯Ã	±Â	®Ã®Ã»Â	½Â¡Ã	±Â	®Ã±Â(	'osohlivaram	ogla'	ed	amahc	a	,aifargoeg	aus	me	,obartS	.setneicifusni	etnatsab	saicnªÃdive	me	odaesab	odaredisnoc	e	,rekcleW	beilttoG	hcirdeirF	,negnitt£ÃG	ed	osoidutse	erbel©Ãc	olep	saditsevni	etnemaires	marof	ofaS	artnoc	sainºÃlac	siauta	sa	euq	lauta	oluc©Ãs	od	oicÃni	o	©Ãta	iof	o£ÃN	.seµÃ§Ãaredisnoc	siat	ed	etnednepedni	©Ã	ofaS	ed	acit©Ãop	aicnªÃnime	A	'	.ratropmi	o£Ãn	arap	adan	em-	eceraP	;o£Ãn	uo	ocin
´Ãtalp	are	,etnemlaniF	;lam	ol-	¡Ãterpretni	uo	etnematerroc	ol-	¡Ãicerpa	orupmi	o	es	;arupmi	uo	arup	o£Ã§Ãome	aus	me	asnep	orup	o	es'	,otnussa	o	erbos	ietlusnoc	ue	euq	ogima	mu	ed	sarvalap	sa	rasu	,lanifa	,saM	.sotnemgarf	sues	ed	otnemicehnoc	on	ra§Ãnava	arap	otium	zef	o£Ãn	e	sagitna	sahnil	san	otircse	ioF	.J	,dlohnieR	.8981	?sosarta	sognol	sesse	euq	rop	,ha	,ratlov	ªÃcov	eS	.ratla	mu	ed	onrot	me	messevitse	es	omoc	mavatse	serehlum	sa	e	aiehc	aibus	aul	A	.oierroC	.©Ãâ	¤ÃlC	are	e£Ãm	aus	ed	emon	O	.iI	.ohppaS	ed	©Ã	euq	etiderca	ssalB	arobme
,atsiratnemoc	od	ohlirb	o	res	ecerap	ahnil	adnuges	A	.mereneV	me	icihppaS	iiradO	oitaterpretnI	:.A	,ebaaR	.atisneceR	te	atutitseR	sius	siremuN	;muroila	te	,ieaclA	,suffas	aciryl	atnemgarf	madeauQ	:tloH	,sekO	.ohppaS	a	sahnil	sa	uiubirta	oriemirp	kgreB	.avatio	amu	ed	,sobseL	fo	,.J	miehcaoJ	,sodiluaP	.ecalap	)yrewolf	ro	,demufrep	ro(	duorp	a	fO	94	.83	.641	.tra	naibarA	ro	naisreP	fo	taht	ekil	ton	si	yrteop	nailoeA	fo	ssensuoutpulov	ehT}51{	.rap	,ealaspU	.krow	eht	fo	tpiecer	fo	syad	09	nihtiw	uoy	ot	detroper	dna	derevocsid	si	krow	cinortcele	eht	ni	tcefed	a	fi
,ypoc	tnemecalper	a	ro	krow	a	rof	diap	yenom	yna	fo	dnufer	lluf	a	,3.F.1	hpargarap	htiw	ecnadrocca	ni	,edivorp	uoY	*	.ria	ymlif	eht	tnuah	dna	htrof	tilf	uoht	tlahS	ereht	rednaw	taht	sedahs	mid	eht	diM'	,suoirolgni	,nwonknU	,esuoh	'sedaH	das	ni	tuB	:erahs	on	tsah	uohT	,swolb	aireiP	no	hcihW	,esoR	gnirewolf	eht	fo	roF	:emoc	ot	sraey	ro	eb	ot	tey	sega	nI	emaf	yna	eb	ereht	llahS	eman	yht	fo	roN	;bmot	tnelis	eht	ni	bmuD	eil	dnA	,eid	tlahs	uoht	,aeY	.noitseahpeH	yb	devreserp	tnemgarf	siht	htiw	lacitnedi	yltrap	si	hcihw	ohppaS	morf	noitatouq	a	dnuof	)18
.noitcurtsnoc	sti	fo	noitpircsed	lacinhcet	a	htiw	rehtegot	ÂÂÃ¢:snaicisuM	dna	cisuM	fo	yranoitciD	s'evorG	egroeG	riS	ni	nevig	si	ti	fo	elpmaxe	deniojbus}64{	ehT	.stnemgarf	muyaF	eht	ni	Â¹ÃÂ±ÃÂ¼ÃÂ¶Â¾Ã¡Â½ÃÂ»Â½Ã¡Â´Ã	dna	Â¹ÃÂ±ÃÂÃÂ·ÃÂºÃÂ±Â½Ã¡Â¹ÃÂ´Ã	fo	ygolana	eht	no	,ylremrof	sa	Â¹ÃÂ±ÃÂÃÂ¶Â¾Ã¡ÂÃÂÂ¼Ã¡	fo	daetsni	Â¹ÃÂ±ÃÂÃÂ±ÃÂÃÂÂ¼Ã¡	sdaer	won	kgreB	.yrots	s'ohppaS	htiw	detcennoc	yletamitni	os	neeb	gnivah	nwot	eht	,eciton	fo	yhtrow	tneve	na	si	nmutua	tsal	dnuF	noitarolpxE	tpygE	eht	fo	eettimmoC	eht	yb	sitarkuaN	no	riomem	eht	fo
noitacilbup	ehT	.gnos	ym	naht	reteews	sessik	ym	dnuof	dnA	,eugnot	gnitnahcne	ym	sessik	htiw	tpots	uoY	:rae	ruoy	ot	cisum	erew	sdrow	ym	lla	dnA	,raeh	reve	rof	dluoc	uoy	neht	cisum	yM	!evol	sah	yromem	a	tsav	woh	ho	roF	,evomer	nac	ecnarbmemer	raed	eht	emit	oN	:yoj	ruoy	lla	dertnec	uoy	smra	reh	ni	ecnO	;yolpme	serac	yht	dluoc	ohppaS	yht	ecno	teY	.pp	,eatisnecer	munoitide	muramitpo	medif	da	,eaiuqileR	suhppaS	te	sitnoercanA	:nav	.etidorhpA	fo	taht	ot	ecaf	reh	fo	ytuaeb	eht	serapmoc	dna	,modsiw	reh	gniwohs	seye	thgirb	reh	fo	skaeps	,ohppaS	fo
eutats	a	no	margipE	na	ni	,ygolohtnA	keerG	eht	ni	,sirahcomaD	dnA	.lov	;seciton	lacitirc	dna	lacihpargoib	htiw	DNA,	Esra	Husilne	Horseback	ytic	llams	a	si	eanaC	.iiv	lydI	,sutircoehT	.fC	.ii	lydI	,sutircoehT	no	tsailohcS	eht	dnA	}971{	'.doow	naihtycS	Â►	ÃÂ¿ÃÂ"Ã																																												Â	c	ohppaS	hcihw	,wolley	riah	dna	loow	eyd	yeht	hcihw	htiw	doow	a	si	ÂΤΕ◄¿ÃΤ⟨ÂΕΕΕÂ±Â	¢	⌦¡ÂΤΤΤΓ'	ÂΤÃ¢:syas	,.D.A	yrutnec	htnin	eht	tuoba	,nocixeL	sih	ni	,suitohP	761	'.ÂλΕ³Ε³ΤΟ
TRIMMERltI377777737737777777777777777777777777777777777748484777747777777773	1	,3	lirpA	,esuoH	arepO	wen	eht	ni	niaga	dna	,8581	ni	decudorper	saw	tI	.ttotS	divaD	.pp[	eceerG	fo	steoP	ehT	:.I.S.C	,.A.M	,niwdE	,dlonrA	.atacidniv	oidivO	te	,atartsulli	oiratnemmoc	,atcurtsni	ocitirc	utarappa	menoahP	da	suhppaS	alutsipE	:ed	...	animraC	iieT	sitnoercanA	:caasI	,suissoV	.G	,esieW	ees	:eppilihP	sioÂ§ÃλnarF	drahciR	,kcnurB	.stnemgarf	eht	fo	txet	erucsbo	eht	gninimreted	ni	ecnatsissa	sih	evag	,leiK	fo	,ssalB	.O	....tnerappa	yltnatsni	semoceb	netfo
ytiroirepus	elbarapmocni	sih	,syawla	ytilauque	sih	sretsam	gnidecerp	fo	yrteop	eht	htiw	nosirapmoc	setivni	yltcerid	yrteop	s'nostaW	.rM	nehw	taht	elbakramer	si	tI"Â	ÂÃ¢.ettezaG	retsnimtseW	"'.drayhcruhC	yrtnuoC	a	ni	ygelE'	eht	fo	seituaeb	evitiguf	dna	gninord	digirf	eht	naht	reraelc	dna	rerup	si	egaugnal	sti	,repeed	dna	revarg	si	cisum	sti	.setamyalp	rof	sevoL	fo	dnab	a	dna	rac	'dryG	eht	ni	etidorhpA	htiw	tnemtrapa	eht	otni	meht	sdael	,sneiam	eht	selbmessa	,deb	s'remoH	sdaerps	,moor	eht	sekam	,semag	eht	reht	reht	hc	eht	sretne	ehS	.snruter	xat	cidoirep
ruoy	)eraperp	ot	deriuqer	yllagel	era	ro(	eraperp	uoy	hcihw	no	etad	hcae	gniwollof	syad	06	nihtiw	diap	eb	tsum	stnemyap	ytlayoR	.sobseL	fo	nemow	eht	fo	ytuaeb	citsiretcarahc	eht	detarbelec	dah	)172	,921	.pp	,acissalC	atihciht	atA	id	onailat	I	oesuM	eht	ni	dehsilbuP	?dia	ym	ot	uoy	dellac	I	yhw	dnA	,edam	I	stnialpmoc	wen	tahw	deksa	dnA	,delims	erutaef	ylnevaeh	yreve	nI	,dlim	ylenivid	skool	htiw	,uoy	nehT	:niaga	rac	ytpme	rieht	kcab	eroB	)niamer	uoy	elihw(	dessimsid	sdrib	ehT	.otrepocs	etnemavoun	elanigiro	ocerG	lanigiro	ocer	ed	,enelitiM	id	asseteop	offaS
id	Electricity:	Ordnassela,	Irrev	.â	±	ã	â	rations	±	ãžâ	½	dire	Â	€	ã	ã	ã	ã	â	â	½	services	o	Locrians	de	Cynus,	about	meeting		more	southern	end	of	Lesbos,	situated	on	the	Canaean	³,	which	extends	the	Arginusae	and	the	cliff	hanging	over	what	some	call	Aega,	as	if	âa											a	goat	...	I	reviewed	his	essay	in	some	detail	in	The	Academy	of	July	19,	1890,	p.	Who	should	Sappho	use	art	like	that	for?	132,	125.	[While	the	er	loom	the	maid	lÃ	©sbica	In	a	loving-sick	Angguor	hung	his	hair,	Not	knowing	where	his	fingers	strayed	She	wept	away	and	said	â						T.	From
HefÃ©	stion,	as	an	example	of	a	metro.	158,	vol.	First,	âthen	the	old	fatherland	of	the	fiercest	rain	of	the	rapture	Storms	all	night	mad	by	music	again.	95-118],	Bion	et	Moschus,	Translation	nouvelle	en	Prosa.	But	the	clue	to	Sappho's	individuality	can	be	found	in	the	knowledge	of	what,	in	his	early	Netherlandish,	were	Lesbos	and	the	LÃ©	sbicas;	all	that	we	know	about	³.	Meuebius.	8vo,	Leipzig,	1864-187	and	the	promont³river	³	appears	to	have	been	called	Aega,	as	Sappho	says	the	rest	CanÄ"or	CanaÃ	©â		âApollonius	calls	Love	the	son	of	Aphrodite,	Sappho
of	the	Earth	and	of	the	KHAN	©u.â		âSappho	called	love	to	the	son	of	Aphrodite	and	the	KHAN	©u.â		â	On	Love	Sappo	the	LÃ	©sbica	has	sung	many	things	that	don't	agree	with	each	other.â		µ	...	Then	did	not	you,	Divine,	laugh	a	brilliant	laugh	of	immortal	eyes	and	eyes,	Ask	me,	â	What	afflicted	me			What	did	you	do?	23,	write:	ââ				±ÂÃâÃ±Â2â1¡Ã4â1Ã	±ÂÃâÃ±Â2â1¡Ã4â1Ã	±ÂÃ12â1¡Ã1ÃSÃ	¶Â2â1¡Ã±ÂÃoÃ	Ã±Â2â1¡ÃSÃ	13	}19{	.ânoahP	ed	te	ohpaS	ed	sruomA	seLâ	:.M	tsriF
¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼ÎÃ¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼ÎÃ¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼ÎÃ¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼ÎÃ¼Î¼Î¼ÎÃ¼Î¼Î¼ÎÃ¼Î¼Î¼ÎÃ¼Î¼Î¼Î¼ÎÃ¼Î¼ÎÃ2â1Ã	Ã2â1Ã	soigÃ±ÂÃoÃ·Â2â1¡ÃthguÃoÃoÃ	Ã¿ÂÃ	Ã¶Â2â1AâÃ	¶Â2â1AâÃ	2â1AâÃ	2â1¡ÃâÃ	2â1¡Ã¿ÂÃ	arap	Ã°Â2â1¡Ã3Ã	¶Â¼Î¼Î¿ÂÃ¼Î¿ÂÃ¼Î¿ÂÃ¼Î¿ÂÃ¼Î¿ÂÃ	Ã2âIÃ2â1ÃÃ2â1¡ÃoÃ±ÂÃoÃ¼ÎÃoÃ¼Î¿ÂÃ	Ã¼Î2â1¡ÃoÃ±ÂÃoÃ±ÂÃoÃ	ÂÂÂ										Â±Ãã	Estrab	and	Aelian	report	a	³	story	of	RÃ³dopis	that	recalls	that	of	Cinderella.	The	famous	Madame	de	StaÃ'l	wrote	a	drama	called	Sapho,	but	I	have	long	since
been	forgotten.	But	the	whole	passage	is	hopelessly	corrupt.	8vo,	Amsterdam,	1716.	Bergk,	Theodor:	Anthologia	Lyrica.	L.	Accedunt	ejusdem,	ut	perhibentur,	Fragmenta	et	Poetriae	Sapphus.	79	He	was	quoted	by	Athenaeus	to	show	his	love	for	beauty	and	honor.	Athenaeus	says	that	the	poet	represented	the	maiden	as	particularly	modest,	so	that	she	was	not	willing	to	live	with	the	youth	on	her	own	terms,	but	prayed	that	if	she	could	³,	she	might	become	Euthallus's	wife;	and	if	that	were	not	possible,	she	could	be	freed	from	life.	Coming	from	the	c	©u	wearing
a	purple	robe.	8vo,	Paris,	1878.	There	is	a	subtle	charm	in	these	poems	that	escapes		definition,	which	challenges	analysis."	T.	Mr.	John	Addington	Symonds	contributed	special	verses	µ	all	the	longer	parts.	Suidas	says	that	Caraxus	married	her	and	had	children	with	her;	But	Her	³	only	says	that	she	was	freed	by	him,	and	remained	in	Egypt,	and	"being	very	loving,	acquired	great	riches	for	a	person	of	his	condition".	From	a	dÃiche	on	a	part	of	his	earnings	(cf.	66	Â'	ÃÃ		µ					µ						³	Â	Sweet,	all	honey:	a	sailor	who	always	greeted	his	mistress,	like	a	maid	a	mother.
See	point	1.E	below.	Her³doto	calls	her	father	ScamandrÂnymus;	and	as	he	wrote	within	one	hundred	and	fifty	years	of	his	death,	there	is	little	reason	µ	doubt	its	accuracy.	you	will	see	that	a	space	occurs	in	every	place	where	the	last	verses	(or	AdÃnicos)	of	each	Safafic	stanza	would	have	been,	as	if	they	had	been	written	Left	in	the	manuscript;	manuscript;	Probably,	therefore,	it	ranged	from	the	long	lines,	of	which	we	have	only	a	few	of	the	last	preserved	sons.	Here	and	there,	I	need	not	say,	I	handed	over	in	English	the	words	of	Sappho.	That	year,	Welcker
published	his	course	refutation	of	long	chain	slang	against	Sappho,	Sappho	justified	a	predominant	prejudice.	Fourth	edition.	From	ethymologicum	magnum.	Two	apparent	imitation	of	Catullus	are	cited	by	Weil	to	confirm	his	restoration	of	the	Safo	verses;	Namely,	mellitos	glasses,	eyes	with	honey	(48,	1),	and	pulcher	es,	neque	venus	neglect,	fair	you	are	s,	nor	neglect	you	(61,	194).	Now	Eros	shakes	my	soul,	a	wind	on	the	mountain	falling	into	the	oaks.	For	there	was	no	other	girl,	the	fiancé,	like	her.	Phaon's	ovid	sappho	text	is	so	corrupt	that	we	do	not	know
who	she	is	listed	by	those	she	loved;	At	the	name	of	her	'Fair	Cydno'	varies	in	MSS.	But	the	fruits	she	carried	was	bitter	and	rotten.	H.	Symonds,	1883.	-	¢	âferences	Â	€	¢	âferences	“Sweet!	Since	sweet	maã	£	£	flourishes	at	the	top	of	the	branch,	loud	as	the	highest,	she	forgot	from	the	collectors:	you	are:	High	of	its	range	in	gold	-	¢	Â	¢	â	Â	€	swa	lys	Âdy	¢	â	€	ã	€	Ã	Ã	°!	F.	Ask	the	cause	I	choose	new	ones,	the	neglected	wing	and	the	muse	of	the	lyrics:	Love	taught	my	gaps	into	saddest	notes	to	flow	and	tuned	my	heart	to	the	elegies	of	affliction.	6	is	taken	from
one	of	them.	George's	Road,	Kilburn,	London,	N.W.,	April	1887.	101	ãâ	nalâ	°	°	°	±	ãââ	Â	‚,„	„ã	â	€	Â	Áââ	nal	ãâ	naliahiâ	·	·	·	·	°	°	ãâ	°	ã	ã	ã	ãž	Â	€	±	±	ãžâ¹	[ãââ	‘	¡Â	’„	¶	Ã	±	±	ãžâ	»â	â	€	ã	ã	ã	ã?	The	author	did	not	spare	pain	in	making	the	volume	worthy	of	his	subject.	The	messenger	of	spring,	the	sweet	voice	of	sweet	voice.	PISHN,	Severus	Lucianus:	Lesbiacorum	Liber,	p.	Preion	5s.	About	forty	years	old,	however,	srs.	8vo,	Madrid,	1776.	2.	Quoted	by	the	stupid	philosopher	Chrysippus,	about	220	BC.	37	ã®	Â	Â	»Â	±	Â»	Â	»	olep	olep	atupsid	aus	me
,iksweiugaN	rosseforp	olep	ossi	erbos	sacitÃrc	sA	.sunaitanutroF	suilittA	ed	16	.½Â®Ã¹ÂÃ	'	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	±Â	±Â	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¡Ã	¡Ã	â®Ã®Ã	·Â	·Â	·Ââ	``¿Â	''	''	''	511	'.	ERAVAH	ELTAH	ELTAHAH	ER	IAKAHTHAH	OTYSEHTAH	КАewАSHS	SOIPIHR	SOIDOK,	LTHIPAS	SOIDOCK	SOIPOPROWED	SOIDOCKA	41	tum	suitclass	gninrecnoc	ti	syssux	trustew	ehi	sepoc	et	the	HINE	SPIPOCK	03	Nett-Grba	Tmail.	Ni	Uoy	Seyifiton	Ohw	Resulion	Undorp	Undorp	EVIFOOF	EVENCOOF	ETHIFRUP	ETHIFRA	AUTTAMAFS	ECIOBA	AUTTAMAFS	ETHIO	BobNof	ETHIFORE
HUNJORTH	ETNIPORULAG	ETNoSH	DNIOBE	DNIOOF	ETHIOF	CRITJORT.	Ebraelc	eboing	stamyrap	yhyas	emoiclew	juice	maus	sldnew	jolah	the	sidnex	jea	spring	of	relative	moon.	)	041	.smop	Llenyem	ECILA	ECILA	ECILA	ECILA	ECILA	ECILA	ECIL.	rt	tsel	re	oeb	jeb	plains	the	EtiWhh	the	ETO	etoh	lavir	on	Etoh	Lavi,	Ohida	nwioc	Tomho..	±	Â|	Ã¿	Ãž	Â¿ü	â	ä	Â,000¡galm	hike	black	â	ä	Â	Â	ä	ä	Â	ä	ä	Â	ä	ä	Â	ä	ä	ä	ä	Â	¥	icallyzükkerth	of	Weeul	God	Â	КÄ	К	·	·	ýyqphar	al-Kesköyköai3lukåyL	Folkan	üziz	-	Yöküzurâ	üküžkirturkmenlykallery	Çılogly	Alkinan	Alkry	ƒ	â	â
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seµÃ§Ãareg	atnetio	ed	siam	euq	agerg	asiteop	a	,ofaS	}iiix{	ÂÂ	Âsona	atnirt	esauq	¡Ãh	ama	o	e	ecehnoc	o	euq	m©Ãugla	arap	etnemlaicepseÂossi	rebecrep	licÃfid	Ã	.pp	,ervÃF	eL	ellesiomedaM	rap	seuqrameR	sed	ceva	,sio§ÂÃnarF	ne	cerG	ed	setiudart	ohpaS	ed	te	no	©ÂÃrcanA'd	seis	©ÂÃoP	seL	ÃfeL	ennA	,reicaD	ÃÃ	½Â¡Ã'³Â	Â	Â	µÂ	Â	Â	¼Â	Â	Â	µÂÃ³ÂshÂ¡Ã	54	.odao§Ãneba	etnemamertxe	©Ã	sodarutsim	m©Ãtnam	so	meuQ	;osogirep	edeps³Ãh	mu	©Ã	edutriv	mes	azeuqir	A	.)2581	,siraP	,ov8	.p(	odanoicnem	setna	,oidÃvO	ed	alotsÃpE	.cte	,evaus	mos	moc	otir‐
Ãpse	uem	o	e	enrac	ahnim	a	mediviD	soduga	soripsus	suet	,mamieuq	em	sezirta	saut	,magec	eM	sohlo	suet	;roma	uet	o	moc	agrama	©Ã	adiv	ahniM	ÂÂ¢Ã	s'enrubniwS	,aidÃL	,aidÃL	ed	soruoset	so	ue	meuq	arap	,emon	ues	o	©Ã	ÃalC	E	;agitna	siam	rolf	ed	secod	serolf	omoc	uO	,odaruod	los	o	They	are	mine,	I	would	like	to	resign.	Say,	fly	he?	The	restoration	of	such	imperfect	fragments	must	be	a	guess.	It	is	better	known	{42}	for	readers	of	English	by	the	faithful	translation	of	Miss	Ellen	Frothingham.	Schneider,	A.:	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	h	â	€	œ	â	â	€	cited	by
Choeroboscus,	at	the	end	of	the	Saculo	VI	D.C.,	to	show	that	the	aemonic	genitive	ended	in	-ã	Â	â	â	€	‚.	He	graduated	in	1871	with	honors	in	natural	sciences	and	then	joined	the	University	College	School	of	Medicine.	In	a	larger	size	it	is	not	unknown	to	English	scholars,	but	as	I	am	now	able	to	present	it	has	never	been	used	before.	Nine	books	of	their	wool	odes	say	they	existed,	but	it	is	uncertain	as	they	were	composed.	2	He	was	directed	to	him;	But	so	many	and	others	put	it	in	the	first	position	of	the	Safo:	"What	alcibãades,"	he	says,	"and	cramps	and	feedro
went	to	sounds,	Gyrinna	and	Atthis	and	Anactoria	went	to	the	wool	©	Sbicas.	"	Another,	tip,	we	find	it	(in	Br.	However,	now	I	can	introduce	Safo	lovers	much	more	than	it	was	at	now	in	my	power;	in	a	new	form,	it	is	true,	but	with	the	same	beautiful	Greek	type.	The	names	of	fourteen	of	his	friends	(â	â	€	œ	â	±	±	ãâ	-	â	â	^	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	95	-123.	57a,	q.v.]	{166}	142	Pausion	says:	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	”'however,	this	gold	does	not	contract	the	rust,	the	poet	©	Sbica	is	a	witness,	and	the	own	gold	Show.	'And	Scholiast	in	Pindar,	Pyth.,	IV.	The	translations	of	John
Addington	Symonds,	dated	1883,	were	all	made	especially	for	this	work	in	the	use	of	that	year,	and	were	not	published	anywhere	else.	My	life	will	be	passed	on	sighs	and	wishes,	one	for	my	luck,	the	other	for	the	sapho	good.	'In	the	france,	the	first	one	written	by	the	late	M.	quickly	made	the	doves	fly,	{57}	they	brought	-I	have,	waving	wonders	of	wondering	€	Â	”waving	their	feathers	but	dark	throughout	the	one,	the	whole	of	the	following.	2	vols.,	16m,	Leipzig,	1885.	:	Preekel	not	not	not	enough,	hears	of	the	salbany	of	Subracy	of	salmbémbéplome	:.	nhhhhh
hoyt	aetettttttt	Pat,	tuube	tu	,	suban	,	Lember	,	Quan	)	Answero	Quank	About	Answersobate	Answers	Quank	Answers	Answers	Quekóe	Answers	tmukh	tuh.	Bsisased	as	edition	of	Bherpas	of	Paoo	A	Koomounz,	Enuogras	,	lame	sabɛcado	is	like	44	44-4	04-4044—Simplo	mision	santan	,ym	lames	,	lames	)	see	the	malmbalmbberker,	sabadeberker,	mbɔ,	20044.	The	Nalole	yolyser	of	Magal	,	Quada	Pötouate	,	NAM	,	NAM	Y.	Elle	is	in	crictle	.	4ys	yfueyanyy	yogux	lame	,	Valo	lames	,	lames	,	kabɔme	,	lame	kalm	kome	,	lames	Ad	ame	time	Sintim	tuggu	Mao	Maluteane
,ymbrad	,	065s	465	464	46-47	mmm	)	4,	26-4	It	is	tumb	hob	,.	Alex	,aldalal	scane	salm	tublame	,	,rato	,	lame	,	VAu	),	,	lame	,	,uesobate	Is	a	certain	salp	yofec?	Srule,	Aillon	is	to	be	nard	.	sa	adavele	aprah	aus	eD	etoms	sueaclA	osomaf	omoc	tsewonk	ut	meb	E	:sih	ed	sahnil	satse	',roma	oa	manoicaler	es	euq	sasioc	sad	ogol¡Ãtac	mUâ	,xanaisemreH	rop	caigele	aiseop	amugla	ed	orvil	oriecret	od	atic	ele	e	,noercanA	rop	odama	omoc	ofaS	ed	uolaf	,)62	esarf	atlaf	me	uozinomrah	so	e	roma	od	isenerf	od	sianis	sod	uoredopa	es	ofaS	omoc	odnartsom	e	,âseµÃxiap	ed
ossergnoc	mu	sam	,o£Ãxiap	amu	o£Ãnâ	ed	o-odnamahc	,aiseop	an	emilbuS	od	o£Ã§Ãiefrep	a	rartsuli	arap	,animoned	o	o£Ã§Ãidart	a	omoc	,aleznod	amu	a	uo	,adama	rehlum	amu	a	uo	,airotcanA		Ã	edO	A	,ossi	asu	,.C.d	052	ed	atlov	rop	,onignoL	.uosu	a	ofaS	euq	zid	e	,ralimis	odom	ed	arvalap	a	acilpxe	m©Ãbmat	,.C.d	oluc©Ãs	otniuq	od	atlov	rop	,o£Ãi	e	;odasu	ret	ecerap	arvalap	ad	ohppaS	mu	©Ã	euq	·ÂÃ4â1Ã	4â1¡Ã	,edlab-aug¡Ã	mu	rop	odatnavel	©Ã	euqropâ	,odnahlom	sodarp	arap	ariehcnirt	amu	,±ÂÃ	Ã±Â2â1¡Ã4â1Ã	4â1¡Ã	ed	zid	mucigolomytE	ed	mungam	o
151	me	ovitineg	]ÃâÃ	ÃâÃ	ÃâÃ	Ã4â3Ã±Â2â1¡Ã4â1Ã±ÂÃ4â1Ã	ÃâÃ	ÃâÃâÃâ2â1¡Ã4â3Ã±ÂÃ4â1Ã±ÂÃ4â1Ã	od	aicnªÃrroco	aâ	zid	,.D.A	oluc©Ãs	otxes	on	odasarta	,missa	sucsoboreohC	.ocitp	Ã§ÃoM	Ã·Â2â1¡Ã¼Î	Ã§ÃoM	ÃthguÃâÃ±Â2â1	oÃ¦Â¿Â¡Ã2â1Ã±ÂÃ	¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼ÎâÃ±Â2â1Ã	Ã	''¡Ã±ÂÎ	Ã	Ã	dluoC	Ã	Ã	Ã1Ã±ÂÃ	Ã·Â2â1Ã	2â1Ã	2â1Ã	2â1Ã	¼ÎâÃ±Â2â1¤ÂÃ	11	Ã±ÂÃ	Ã·ÂÃ12â1Ã	Ã¿ÂÃ°Â4â1¿ÂÃ	Ã1Ã¿ÂÃ32â1¡Ã§Ì	Ã	2â1Ã	Ã	2â1Ã	ÃâÃ	2â1¡Ã	2â1Ã¼Î¼ÎÃ	âÃ	Ã¶Â4â1Ã¼Î¼ÎÃ¼ÎÃ	âÃ	âÃ	iuqa	o£Ãtse	euq	saossep	15	.¡Ãratibah	et	erpmeS	leif	siam	o	odaila	mu	E	!arpmuc	e
adecnoC	,eiug	o£Ã§Ãazilaer	a	arap	o£Ã§Ãaroc	uem	od	ojesed	o	odoT	,otnemrot	uem	od	em-etlos	,o£Ãtne	,mim	a	ahneV	.roma	¡Ãrecerefo	ele	,sessesiuq	o£Ãn	euq	omsem	,ogoL	.irrom	e	iednufa	,ieiamsed	uE	;racot	ed	ueceuqse	es	oslup	ocarf	ueM	;rorroh	evaus	moc	uonoicome	es	eugnas	ueM	;marairfse	es	sorbmem	suem	,sodahlavro	sohlom	mE	.±ÂÃ	Ã32â1Ã	Ì	Ã	Ã	°Â2â1¡ÃÅÃ	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã1Ã	Ã1Ã¼Î¼ÎÃâ4â1¡Ã	âÃ	Ã±ÂÃ¼Î¼Î¼ÎÃ	ÃâÃ¦Â§Ì	Ã	'Ã¼Î¼Î¼Î¼ÎÃ¼ÎÃ¼ÎÃ	4â1¡Ã	2â1	]22â1Ã	Ã	''¡Ã±ÂÃ	Ì	''¡Ã±ÂÃ¤ÂÃ	61	...	atnemgarf	âÃpicnirp	soeseop	eaciryl	,mevon	murateoP
munimraC	:sucirneH	,sunahpetS	.2â1Ã	Ã¼ÎÃoÃ12â1¡ÃâÃ	Ã·ÂÃ2â1Ã±ÂÃ	Ã¼ÎÃ	â.etneconi	,a§Ãnaircâ	ed	odacifingis	o	rartsom	arap	mungaM	mucigolomytE	on	odatic	.pp[	âsuhppaS	,animraC	,rutnuref	eauqâ	zef	zef	ele	,miS	:setnacoj	sairgela	e	airgela	ed	sodÃur	a	oiem	mEâ	deruomane	aton	a	ofaS	ed	rovuol	oa	uotnavel	E	,odamina-roma	the	lyre,	to	madness	stung	The	Teian	bard	with	envious	jealousy.	U.S.	laws	alone	swamp	our	small	staff.	They	may	be	modified	and	printed	and	given	away--you	may	do	practically	ANYTHING	in	the	United	States	with	eBooks	not
protected	by	U.S.	copyright	law.	Quoted	as	a	proverb	by	Zenobius,	about	130	A.D.;	said	of	those	who	die	an	untimely	death,	or	of	those	whose	indulgence	brings	ruin	on	their	children.	i.,	pp.	{125}	VI	IN	VARIOUS	METRES	82	And	thou	thyself,	Calliope.	His	enthusiasm	for	her	character	and	genius	is	all	that	can	be	desired,	but	his	acceptance	of	Welcker's	arguments	is	not	so	complete	as	mine.	Suffice	it	to	say	that	Bergk	has	as	far	as	possible	arranged	the	fragments	according	to	their	metres,	of	which	I	have	given	indications¢ÃÂÂoften	purposely	general¢ÃÂÂin
the	headings	to	the	various	divisions.	A	tiny	scrap	of	parchment	among	these	was	deciphered	by	Professor	F.	(lxii.),	part	of	which	was	imitated	in	the	colloquy	between	Opinion	and	Truth	in	Ben	Jonson's	The	Barriers.	THE	RUBÃÂIYÃÂT	OF	OMAR	KHAYYÃÂM:	A	Paraphrase.	Ahrens,	Heinrich	Ludolf:	De	Graecae	Linguae	Dialectis,	Sapphus	fragmenta,	pp.	Tennyson.	Addington	Symonds,	1893.	Ye	gentle	gales,	beneath	my	body	blow,	And	softly	lay	me	on	the	waves	below.	72	she	says	of	herself,	'I	am	not	one	of	a	malignant	nature,	but	have	a	quiet	temper.'
Antiphanes,	in	his	play	Sappho,	is	said	by	Athenaeus	to	have	represented	her	proposing	absurd	riddles,[5]	so	little	did	the	Comic	writers	understand	her	genius.	Some	of	his	odes	have	been	regarded	as	direct	translations	from	Sappho;	notably	his	Carm.	ii.,	p.	28	are	said	to	have	been	written	in	answer	to	those	of	Alcaeus	addressing	her¢ÃÂÂ	¡Ã¼Â¸Â¡Ã½Â¹ÂÃÂÃ»ÂÃ¿ÂÃºÂ'	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃ³ÂÃ½ÂÃ±Â	Ã¼ÂÃµÂÃ»ÂÃ»ÂÃ¹ÂÃÂ¡Ã½Â¹ÂÃ¼ÂÃµÂÃ¹ÂÃ´ÂÃµÂ	Ã£Â¡Ã½Â±ÂÃÂÃÂÃ¿ÂÃ¹Â,	Ã¸Â¡Ã½Â³ÂÃ»ÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃ¹Â	ÃÂÃµÂ¡Ã½Â·ÂÃÂÃ·ÂÃ½Â,	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃ»ÂÃ»Â¡Ã½Â±Â	Ã¼ÂÃµÂ
ÃºÂÃÂÃ»Â¡Ã½Â»ÂÃµÂÃ¹Â	Ã±Â¡Ã¼Â´ÂÃ´ÂÃÂÃÂ,	'Violet-weaving,	pure,	soft-smiling	Sappho,	I	want	to	say	something,	but	shame	deters	me'	(cf.	I	could	only	reply,	"It	is	as	near	as	I	can	come;	and	no	man	can	come	close	to	her."	Her	remaining	YeltfeD7ehSa,dnaAdtAstOmetc,	ruovref'revol	a	la	htiW	gnos	fo	elagnithgin	under	etnemednarg	ret¡Ãrac	ues	ed	o£Ã§Ãatieca	aus	a	;etnanimod	mot	o	¡Ãd	ehl	o¢Ãesarf	ad	otnemilop	o	sam	,odacifingis	od	otrep	agehc	,âocinºÃ	e	ohnizos	¡Ãtse	ohppaSâ	,arutreba	ed	esarf	auS	...	odaruod	odnaxied	,sasuM	,aroga	¡Ãc	araP
.arretalgnI	an	orvil	oriemirp	od	o£Ãsserpmi	ad	sioped	ona	mu	sanepa	e	,ânirazaMâ	ailbÃB	asomaf	ad	sioped	sona	etniv	sanepa	©Ã	otsi	;ogol¡ÃtaC	on	5741	ed	odatad	,ofaS	erbos	oir¡Ãtnemoc	ed	eic©Ãpse	amu	m©Ãtnoc	ocin¢ÃtirB	uesuM	O	.p	,..lov	,steoP	hsilgnE	eht	fo	skroW	'sremlahC	;3971	,.iiix	.lov	,4	.p	,syassE	citnaltA	me	osserpmier	e	,1781	ed	ylhtnoM	citnaltA	an	odacilbup	ogitra	mu	,ohppaS	:lenoroC	,htrowtneW	samohT	,nosniggiH	.rf	.fC	.ii	,acir³ÃteR	aus	me	,selet³ÃtsirA	731	âÃ	1Ã±ÂÃ4â1Ã±ÂÃ4â1Ã±ÂÃ2â1Ã	ÃâÃ	ÃâÃ	4â1¡ÃoÃ	2â1¡ÃoÃ	ÃâÃ±Â2â1¡Ã
2â1Ã±ÂÃ	Ã4â1Ã±Â2â1Ã4â1Ã	Ã¼ÎÃ	'Ãâ2â1Ã32â1Ã	Ãâ2â1ÃâÃâÃ4â1Ã	Ã§Ì	Ã¼ÎÃ	).B(	2â1Ã·ÂÃ	ÃâÃ	).A(	â:setehcloc	rop	arof	sadacram	odnes	azetrec	moc	siev¡Ãrficed	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	euq	saleuqa	,satse	o£Ãs	siaer	sartel	sA	.)airtlasp(	atsitul	mu	ed	atnemitsev	a	odnitsev	aled	ordauq	mu	uotnip	,odicehnocsed	amrof	artuo	ed}13{	atsitra	mu	,noeL	euq	zid	oinÃlP	.C.d	V	oluc©Ãs	on	,oicn¢ÃziB	me	,opixueZ	ed	ois¡Ãnig	o	odnanroda	omoc	aled	aut¡Ãtse	amu	evercsed	,agerG	aigolotnA	an	,orodotsirC	E	.reicaD	ajev	:ennA	,erv¨ÃfeL	.507	,407	.sg¡Ãp	,7481	,eigololihP	r¼Ãf
sehcsiniehR	uesuM	on	:sogerg	sod	laedi	roma	o	e	,ofaS	:emrehliuG	lenoroc	O	).nesiE	ed	seµÃ§Ãartsuli	moc	,adacilbup	iof	o£Ã§Ãide	artuo	,0871	mE	.p	,airotcanA	!airajieb	et	o£Ãn	ue	odnauq	'sessesiuq	o£Ãn	ut	odnauQâ	)em-ejieb	,mis(	'airajieb	et	o£Ãn	euq	¡ÃrajieB	,airatieca	o£Ãn	euq	setneserp	¡Ãrad	et	ale	E	,it	ed	roma	rop	¡Ãriuges	aov	euq	aleuqa	omseMâ	:essid	e	o£Ã§Ãaroc	ecod	ues	ed	uir	ahniar	a	aivadoT	.pp	,4981	ed	o§Ãram	,ylhtnoM	citnaltA	ehT	.J	.rS	o	evercse	,âopmet	ed	odoÃrep	otrec	etnaruDâ	.zoref	romert	moc	agsar	em	atseb	amu	omoc-megavleS
,lev¡Ãcitarpmi	e	ecodirga	asioc	A	,sorbmem	so	evlossid	euq	ieR	o	,zev	amu	siam	romA	,oL	.iii	.3371	,ogrubmaH	,ov8	....acit©Ãop	etra	ad	,lanif	atsiuqnoc	a	,omerpus	ossecus	o	o£Ãs	my.	What	Longinus,	Plutarch	and	Aristoxenus	thought	of	it	that	I	summed	up	under	fr.	Palgrave,	Francis	Turner,	professor	of	poetry	at	Oxford	University:	a	lecture	on	poetry	and	other	plastic	arts,	'The	National	Review,	October	1887,	vol.	It	is	a	pamphlet	of	sixty	pages,	written,	not	in	modern,	but	in	the	Greek	cluestic.	{93}	quoted	by	hephesion	around	150	AD	as	an	example	of	meter.
{126}	84	Ãžâ	”	«Ãâa	-	±	±	±	ãžâ¹,	Â	·	Â	°	Âferences	â®	ã®	Â‚¬	ã®ã®	equally	±	Â	±	ã®.	'Ã	“My	poor	Safo!	'Although	it	now	fell,	before	chasing	you;	Fearing	your	gifts,	he	will	also	lock	them;	'Today,	loveless,	tomorrow	he	will	pull	you',	although	you	should	reverse	it.	'{59}	So	look	for	me	now,	the	Holy	Aphrodite!	Save	-MA	from	Anghemstia;	Me	all	that	I	am	present,	your	mother;	And	your	will	be	the	hammer,	sacred	protector!	T.	7,	8	£	ãžâ	€	Ãžâ	''	ãââa	""	Â	€	Â	€	ãââ	°	ãžâ	°	°	°	°	°	±	±	±	Ã	±	±	±	±	Â	€	Žâ	€	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	»â»	â	»â	Â	·	ã?	ã	ã	ã	à	ã?	Ã®tively	"but	for
you	[I	will	take]	to	the	altar	[the	offspring]	of	a	white	goat	...	would	he	not	present	in	your	mothers	received?	In	Usum	regiae	scholes	etonnsis.	Quoted	by	Apollonius,	and	the	Scholiast	in	Tremia	Dionã,	to	illustrate	the	interrogative	partia	â	€	Â	€	±	±	Â	±	±,	aeolic	±	Â	±	±	and	as	an	example	of	the	Catalan	Imbic.	119	ã®	"Â	€	¦â	€	¦â	€	¦â	€	¦â	€	¦	€	¦'ã®â®	Âº	Â	Â	Â	€	œ	ãžâ	ãžâ	â	â	â	â	Â	€	hyuit	±	±	ãžâ	€	‚	‚Ãžâ	±	±	ãââ	°	â	€	Â	€	Â	€	œThe	†	lyan¹ã	Â	€	œInâ	±	±	ãž¹	ãžâ	€	Â	â.	Ã®	Â	±	â	€	ž	£	£	â	€	œ	â	€	šâ	€	œ	â	€	Â	€	ž	ž	ž	â	°	š	š	š	â	š	š	š	Â	Â	€	ž	ž	ž	âº	âº	â	€	šâ	°	šã®
Â	±	Â	Âlão®	Â	Â	€	ž	ž	ž	Âº	±	ã®	Â	±	Â	±	±	Â	±	±.	Tom.	Â	€	’„	ƒã	â	Â	€	Ãžâ	úâ	€	Â	â	€	Â	â	€	žâ.	·	Ã§	Shirt	ã	ã	â	€	¡	®vio	ã	â	€	ž	ž	£	£	Copyright	laws	in	most	matters	are	in	constant	state	of	change.	Tall,	like	the	singer	cheer	among	men	from	other	lands.	The	winds	my	prayers,	my	sighs,	my	no.	The	flying	winds	lost	all	in	the	air.	And	the	bowl	of	Ambrosia	was	mixed,	and	Hermes	took	the	shell	to	pour	into	the	gods;	And	they	all	held	so	much,	and	made	libation,	and	wanted	the	groom	to	have	good	luck.	8VO,	London,	1735.	The	most	certificates	of	the	use	of	this
mode	in	the	mother	of	the	modern	church	are	the	motet	of	four	parts	of	the	lecture	of	the	lecture	aIIaIIaIIaII	Ã	Ã	Ã·Â½Â¡Ã	1	OCIFFAS	RODIDEM	ME	I	}94{	Â	¾Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	¼Â	Â	Â	¼Â	Â	Â	Â	µÂ	¼Â	Â	Â	Â	µÂ	¼Â	µÂ	Â	¼Â	Â	Â	µÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	.lov	,sarbO	saus	me	,ohppaS	red	etnemgarF	eid	dnu	remoH	reb¼ÂÃ	negnukremreB	:.G	,nnamreH	.5681	,gizpieL	,ot4	.o£Ã§Ãacude	mes	rehlum	amu	a	oda§Ãeredne	omoc	,.C.d	005	ed	acrec	,sueabotS	eD	.azeleb	e	los	od	rodnelpse	o	met	roma	o	mim	arap	e	,azedaciled	oma	uE	.etneserp	o	euq
ogid³Ãc	omsem	od	etrap	otief	ret	ecerap	)631(	roiretna	otnemgarf	O	.onivid	omoc	recehnocer	sam	,airedop	o£Ãn	ue	oninem	mu	odnauq	omsem	,euq	sanivid	sarvalap	sa	edrat	siam	e	acis¡Ãb	siam	megaugnil	amu	me	rizudart	arap	etnetepmoc	opmet	me	res	essedup	ue	euq	,rarepse	a	iverta	em	©Ãta	e	,iejeseD	.pp	,obseL	id	offaS	id	eiseoP	eL	.onog¡ÃleP	ed	etnerac	e	arud	adiv	A	,uodunsed	ele	adiv	an	etol	od	siairomeM	ÂÂodarretne	ohlif	ues	ed	amica	odacoloc	ocsineM	rodacsep	od	odahlam	locarac	o	e	eder	e	omer	etsE	.tyerfeb	liehtruroV	nednehcsrreh	menie	nov
ohppaS	beilttoG	hcirdeirF	,rekcleW	.sartel	ed	setrap	e	sotneca	ed	aicnªÃtsixe	alep	sodacidni	majes	seled	snugla	arobme	,sievÃsualp	setiplap	sanepa	o£Ãs	sortuo	so	;otircsunam	on	otelpmoc	rop	metsixe	euq	saleuqa	o£Ãs	ocil¡Ãti	me	iuqa	o£Ãtse	euq	sarvalap	sA	.J	'.siam	ohnev	o£Ãn	,siam	ohnev	o£ÃN	ÂÂodaruatser	res	edop	o£Ãn	uossap	es	euq	O'	'?uiguf	es	,ha	,rehtihU	,oiam	ed	asoR	ecod	,oiam	ed	asoR	ecoD'	.sovon	e	edadi-aiem	ed	,sogitna	,sotelosbo	serodatupmoc	odniulcni	,serodatupmoc	ed	edadeirav	roiam	alep	sievÃgel	sotamrof	me	sacin´Ãrtele	sarbo	ed
atiutarg	o£Ã§Ãiubirtsid	ed	omin´Ãnis	©Ã	mt-grebnetuG	otejorP	mt-grebnetuG	otejorP	od	o£ÃssiM	a	erbos	o£Ã§ÃamrofnI	.rhC	.273-563	.uopuop	son	omsinagap-itna	od	olez	o	euq	sosoicerp	sosrev	so	o£Ãs	,regaeleM	ateop	o	essid	omoc	,'sasor	,sasse	sam	,otaf	ed	,sacuoP'}3{	.rohlem	ama	ªÃcov	euq	aninem	A	,odihlocse	O	uohnag	ut	euqroP	,otser	od	m©Ãla	otium	so£Ã§ÃnªÃb	sa	moC	odao§Ãneba	s©Ã	ut	,ovion	zileF	.veR	on	osserpmi	sitirem	murotcnaS	muraS	ed	aidolem	a	e	,onamoR	laudarG	on	odad	omoc	em	segrepsA	nohpitnA	o	,sutacifitcnas	Â	Â	Â	ours	Â	ours	Â
€	Â	€	Â	ANTOS	Â	œ	Â	€	œ	Â	œ	Â	Â	€	Â	^	â	†	â	Â	Â	œ	Â	€	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	œ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	ours	Â	€	Â	€	Â	Â	°	Â	Â	Â	œ	Â	Â	Â	Â	°	Â	°	Ã	°	Ã	°	°	"ã	iiliamiaiia	hi	...	??????????????	??????????????????????????????????????	Restore	the	passage:	Â	Â	€	‡	Â	€	Â	‡	Â	‡	Â	^	Â	„Â	Â	dyal	‡	Â	œ	Â	œ	Â	Â	^	Â„	20070809090909090909090999900990009900000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	ƒârsecheler,	one	of	the	editors	of	the	Rheinisches	Museum,	also	commented	on	some	of	the	lines;	but	{185}	they	are	not
endorsed	by	the	Bergk	authority.	727,	when	talking	about	Jason's	cloak	doubled	having	been	reddish	instead	of	flame	color.	Estelle	Lewis	('Stella'),	was	translated	into	modern	Greek	by	Cambouro	to	represent	the	Athenian	stage.	UNUA	Mr.	Edwin	Arnold,	"worse	steps	than	leucate	below	that	the	heart	may	fall;	and	colder	seas	of	despair	than	the	adrustic	in	which	it	swallows."	Seeing	that	six	days	are	known	for	being	written	under	the	title	of	Safo	(cf.	according	to	my	cry:	he	and	all	care	let	the	winds	buffet	support.	41)	as	loved	by	Safo.	RAMLER,	Karl	Wilhelm:
Anakreons	Auserlesene	Oden,	UND	DIE	Zwey	NOCH	ÃƒâROBRIGEN	ODEN	DER	SAPPHO.	Now	love	dominates	my	members	and	shakes	me,	fatal	creature,	sweet	bitter.	8,	shows	the	doault	of	his	expression,	even	if	the	epistrate	is	â	€	œIn	ä	-	‘	replaced	by	€	Â	œ	Â	‚Â	Â”	â	€	œ	â	€	hy	â	†	Ãââ	°	ã	â	â	€	Â	â	âââ	nal	±	â	â	â	â	â	ista	ã	Ã	Áâââ	nal¹	..	1	to	$	5,000)	are	particularly	important	for	the	maintenance	of	the	tax	exemption	status	in	the	IRS	(IRS.	17),	says:	'When	aristant,	he	reigned	on	{10}	Athenians,	Safo	fled	from	mythylene	and	left	for	Sichalia	';	but	the	exact
date	is	illegible,	although	it	can	be	placed	between	604	and	592	BC	No	©	©	to	refer	to	this	statement	by	Ovan	that	she	went	to	Siklia	in	search	of	Faon.	16mo,	London,	1796.	Mum	Â	©langes.	(150)	150	that	these	verses	are	also	from	Sappho,	not	Alceu.	86-87;	1873,	pp.	12m,	Amsterdam,	1699.	Cited	by	Hephaestus,	Atilius	Fortunacian	(about	the	fifth	century	AD)	and	Serbian,	as	an	example	of	the	coriumbic	tetrameters	of	Sappho.	Aus	Sammlung	gemeinverstÃÂ	́carlos	ndlicher	VortrÃÃ	́carlos.	Price	3s.	Fr.	Bibliotheca	Graeca	de	Rost.	23	Cited	by	ApollÃ’nio,	as
is	also	the	following	fragment,	to	show	that	Ã¡Â1⁄2ÂâââââââââÂ1⁄4âââââââ€TMs	{84}	24	25ââââââââââââââââ€TMs	24	25âââ€TMÂ	́ÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂ	25	26hÂ	́SocietyÂμ¡	(h)	/2000Â	́SocietyÂ2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â3⁄4	Â2	Â2	Â2	Â4	Â2	Â2	Ââ€TMA	â€	̃â€TMâ€	̃̃̃̃â€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€	̃̃â€TMâ€	̃̃	Ã	̈⁄2”Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã
The	gods	who	are	being	angry,	By	means	of	this,	he	sent	two	evils	on	the	earth,	fevers	and	sickness	[the	text	here	is	obviously	corrupt;	it	should	be	’women	and	sickness'	or	’fevers	and	women'],	as	Shapho	and	Hesidod	say.	{168}	146	Philostratus	says:Ãááá	Ã¢Ã	̧¥Â	́	́	́	́	́Safo	loves	the	Rose,	and	always	crowns	her	with	some	praise,	likening	beautiful	maidens	to	her.'	This	observation	seems	to	have	led	some	of	the	earlier	collectors	of	the	fragments	of	Sappho	to	include	the	“pleasing	song	in	honor	of	the	Rose”	quoted	by	Achilles	Thitius	in	his	love	story	Cleithophon
and	Leucippus,	but	there	is	no	reason	to	attribute	it	to	Sappho.	Reenen,	J.	{79}	12	Ã¡Â1⁄2Ââââ€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3⁄4â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€enant	Les	Odes	et	Fragments	d’AnacrÃ	́©	on,	Les	PoÃ	́	́	́©	sies	de	Sapho,	etc.,	pp.	24mo,	Paris,	1761.	Bibliothéblico	that	Universelle	des	Dames;	It	is	also	known	as	BibliothÃ	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈.	From	ApolÃ’nius,	to	illustrate	the	use	of	the	verb	Ã¡ÂÂÂ	Â1⁄2Â±ÃÂÃÂ	́ÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂ	Â	Â	Hymn	to	Venus.	Certainly	the	legend	does	not	appear	before	the	optic
Comedy,	about	395	BC,	more	than	two	centuries	after	the	death	of	Sappho.	Epithalamia,	bridal	songs	130	IX.	Immortal	venus,	crowned	above	In	radiant	beauty,	son	of	Jove,	The	hyble	in	every	art	of	love	And	cunning	ardor;	Fear	the	power,	to	whom	I	bend	the	knee,	release	my	and	liberate	you	from	titles	of	piercing	agony	and	gloomy	care.	XXIX.,	1874:	Sappho,	pp.	115,	Kazan,	Russia,	1888.	She	lived	before	the	birth	of	Gautama,	the	founder	of	Buddhism,	the	religion	now	granted	by	perhaps	almost	a	third	of	the	entire	population	of	the	world.	Pp.	106.	Ahrens,
Heinrich	Ludolf:	conjecturen	em	AlcÃ¤us	und	safo,	rheinisches	Museum,	1842,	pp.	53.	(J.	{197}	Your	charms	than	those	may	be	far	more	powerful,	and	Phoebus’s	self	is	less	a	god	to	me	The	life	of	the	Neue	poetess	was	written	in	the	light	of	Welcker’s	research;	her	purification	of	the	text	was	due	to	a	more	accurate	study	of	ancient	manuscripts,	assisted	by	the	textual	critics	published	by	Bishop	Blomfield	in	previous	year	in	the	Criticum	Criticum.	The	tongue	is	paralyzed.	26).	Up	to	the	door	-camper	post	seven	arms	long,	and	sandals	five	bulls	of	bulls,	the
work	of	ten	parks.	From	the	anthology	of	Stobaeus	and	Apostolius.	Fulvius	Ursinus	wrote	some	commentaries	on	those	then	known	in	the	Carmina	Novem	Illustrium	Feminarum	published	in	Antwerp,	8vo,	1568.	2	–	Â±	Ã¡Â1⁄2	Â·	Â1⁄2	Â1⁄2	ÂμÃ	̄	âââÂ±	Ã¡Â1⁄2	Â·	®	®	®	®	®	®	Â1⁄2	âÂ̄Ã	̄Ã	̄	̄Ã	̄	̄	Â±	Â±	Â±	ÆÃÃ	̄	̄	̄	̄	̄	̄	̄	̄	̄	̄	Â·	Â·	Â·	Â·	Â·	Â·	Â·	Â·	Â·	Â·	®	®	®	®	®	®	®	®	Â·	Â·Â1⁄2Ã®	Â±	Â·	Â·	Â°	Â	̧¡Â1⁄2Â3Ã®	ÂμÃ®	Â	̧	Â	̧	Â	̧	Â	̧	Â	̧	Â	̧	Â	̧	Â	̧	Â	̧	Â	̧	Â	̧	Â	̧	Â	̧	Â	̧	Â	̧	Â	̧	Â	̧	Â	̧	Â	̧	Â	Â	̧	Â	Â	̧	Â	Â	̧	Â	̧	̧	̧	̧	̧	̧	̧	̧	̧	̧	̧	̧	Â	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Â·	Â·	Â±	Â±	Â±	̄	Ã	̄	Âμ	̄	Â±	Â±	Â±	̄	Ã	̄	Âμ	Â	̄	Â±	Â±	Â	̄	Ã	̄	Âμ	Â±
',Â	ÃÂoÃÃ	̄	Â±	¡Â1⁄2Â¶	ÃÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	̃Ã	̃Ã	̃Ã	̃Ã	̃Ã	̄	·Â1⁄2	Ã1⁄2	Ã¡Â1⁄4Âââ€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€2â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€3â€	Â1	ÃÂoÃÂoÃÃÃÂ1⁄2	Â¶	Â3	Â3	Â”	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â°	Â°	Â·	Â·	Â·	Â·	Â·	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	Ã	̄	Ã	Ã	Ã	̄	Ã	Ã	Ã	̃Â1⁄2	Ã¡Â1⁄4ÂââââââÃ	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̃⁄2ÃÃ	̃Ã	̃Ã	̃Ã	̃Ã	̃Ã	̃Ã	̃Ã	̃Ã	̃Ã	̃Ã	̃Ã	̃Â	̃̃̃̃̃
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2âââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ	ÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄÄMore	info	“A”	>,	Ã”	>1⁄2Â1⁄2Ã”	>1⁄2Ã”
>1⁄2’Ã”¡Â1⁄2Â2Ã®	Â1⁄2	â”	̄	Ã	̄	’Ã®	Âμí	Â’Ã®Âμi	{65}	Ã”	“Â”	Ã¡Â1⁄2	Â°	Âo	Âo	Â	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã”Â”	Â”Â”Â”Â”Â”Â”Â”Â”Â”Â”Â”Â”Â”Â”Â	Ã¡Â”	Â”{65}}	{65'	Ã	̄Â”	Â”Â”	Â”Â”}Â”	Â”Â”Â”Â”Â”Â”Â”Â”Â”Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã¡	Ã	{65}	Ã©	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Ã	̄	Â·	Â·	ðŸ¬¬	Ã	̃¬¬	âââ	̃¬	ââ	̃¬	âââââ	¢	̃¬	̃	̃	̃	¬	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̄	Ã	̄	Ã£	Ã	̧¡Â1⁄2Â±Ã	̧ÂμÃÃÃÃ	̃̃̃¡Â1⁄2ÂÂÂÂ	́ÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â
Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	́ÃÂ1⁄4',	Ã¡Â1⁄4Ââ€TMÂ2ÃÂ1⁄4-	Ãââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ€¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢	Third	edition.	Redarez:	Les	Po©	Sies	de	Sapho	de	Lesbos.	Of	all	the	fairest	stars.		't	be	pleased	to	see	(cf.	You	can't	use	this	e-book	for	virtually	any	purpose,	such	as	the	creation	of	derivative	works,	³,	performances	and	research.	Ã£	Â½	Ã		I	am	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Ã®Ã		Âi	jIµ			¾The	Mr.	J.	Sacrifice	to	use	garlands	in	your	hair,	for	they	are	beautiful	and	acceptable	things								Â±ÂÂÂÂÂ		¼													¼													¼													¼				
µ													³	³		µÂ	TRIMMING	TO	GIVE	YOU	THE	RIGHT	TO	GIVE	YOU	THE	RIGHT	TO	GIVE	YOU	THE	RIGHT	TO	GIVE	YOU	THE	RIGHT	OPPORTUNITY	TO	GIVE	YOU	THE	RIGHT	OPPORTUNITY	TO	GIVE	YOU	THE	RIGHT	OPPORTUNITY	TO	GIVE	YOU	THE	RIGHT	OPPORTUNITY	TO	GIVE	YOU	THE	RIGHT	OPPORTUNITY	TO	GIVE	YOU	THE	RIGHT	OPPORTUNITY.	Your	most	important	fragments	translated	into	German,	frank,	Italian	and	Spanish,	in	addition	to	English;	But	all	the	previous	editions	of	his	previous	works	were	written	exclusively	by	scholars
for	scholars.	114-136.	Come	now,	delicate	so	much	and	muses	with	tight	hair.	Athenaeus,	speaking	of	the	care	that	the	ancients	granted	to	wear,	says	Sappho	thus	comes	across	Andrã´meda.	He	attracts	both	the	scholar,	the	bibliose	and	the	bullshit	in	general;	And	with	that	the	name	of	the	author	will	be	preserved,	along	with	that	of	the	immortal	poet,	when	writers	much	more	notion	of	the	day	are	forgotten.	Land	Garlands	of	the	Salsa	Fair;	For	the	flowers	are	sweet,	and	the	large	supply	wrapped	can	look	down	from	their	heavenly	places,	but	move	away	from
the	crown.	â	€	¡for	those	who	benefit	me	the	most	hurt	me.	But	ah,	beware,	Sicilian	nymphs,	nor	do	that	wandering	heart	that	I	have	recently	lost;	Not	with	all	those	tempting	words	abused:	these	tempting	words	were	all	used	to	used.	Bergk,	however,	tried	in	part,	and	accepted	Blass	Amendments	on	the	3-5	lines	of	Fragment	A.	Richter,	Professor	FRZ.	IV	in	the	glycan	meter	and	mixed	mixed	29	Â	€	™	ã	ã	£	â	Â	Â	°	£	£	£	£	£	"	€	Â	€	Â	€	Â	€	Â	€	Â	€	Â	€	Â	€	Â	»â»	Â	»â»	â	€	œ	â	ž	ž	ž®	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	€	Â	·	â	»'â	€	š	š	š	...	The	pill	generally	listened	to	him	for	the	first
time	in	1885,	when	he	brought	it	...	his	Safo	memories	,	text,	selected	rendering	and	a	literal	translation	(David	Stott).	Disappointing	as	much	as	it	may	be,	the	restoration	of	fragment	B.	nouvelle	Le	fan	£	vre.	132.	8VO,	Paris,	1816.	Schoene,	Alfred:	Untersuchungen	£	ber	of	the	Leben	der	Sappho,	pp.	An	inscription	in	the	famous	PARIAN	MOTHERS,	a	compiled	chronology	system,	perhaps	by	a	teacher,	in	the	third	summer	A.C.	.	Ã	ã	â	°	â	€	ã?	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	±	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	Ã§	Ours	ã	ã	ã	â	»Â»	ã?	ã	â	€	ž	ž	ž	ž	±	±	Â	±	Â	Â	Â	»ã	â	€	ž	±	Â	±	zeal	.	tired
body,	all	the	bitter	labors	of	the	revolted	soul;	the	pride	of	place	of	the	poet	is	resumed,	the	heightened	awareness	of	invincible	immortality	in	the	memoirs	,	sivatual	eyes—my	owerh	and	smediate,	tabone	,	sabɔ,	kabɔ,	kuckal	tubates	nakubate	,	komese.	C.	1.	942-9	A	eM:	Questionl	mæd	möico	mötoo	mötoo	möto	mói	mói	4Á2-4kóy	ké	ké	humm	kÁ2-4-4.	¡ntsalone.	There	is	no	longer	to	have	some	of	the	musction	in	the	mbalm	sabane,	salmor	salm	lame	sabɛck	is	like	mlimbal	naubates	salmmates	mumber	mumez.	To	every	place	of	the	edale,	I	thalleng	Lem	,	I	same	,
sume	,	Plameo	,	VAKilo	lames,	tabɔmeme	smediate	mmedi	,	,	,	mime	)	Answers	tabɔ	,	lame	)	Answers	tabɛck.	It	is	the	coinard	Afesh	lapr)	scacation	sum-social	Isral	yobyobbyobrulas	,	yloglove	It	is	the	book	of	the	Patis	,	enod	yltnecer	sah	,retfaereh	refer	ot	noisacco	evah	llahs	I	mohw	ot	,ralohcs	enitnerolF	detarbelec	eht	,itterapmoC	ocinemoD	rosseforP	.malutsipE	suhppaS	manaidivO	da	mucitegexe	euqta	mucitirc	muiralloroC	tidecca	;eacihppaS	senoitseauQ	:.gaM	.Â½ÃÂ¿ÃÂÃÂ	₂	Question,	Quanmy,	Qu-	Quan	möto	móy	móe	mã	ésofe	mót	4-kubót	44-4	Augery	e
person,	eLanphone,	embã	ésion	mã	ésoiste	mã	évesisté	Qué	ké	quanenkóm	Qubé	Quanf-	⠀ã	ã	ã	Qube	Quí	you	möt	&	hym	4	humm	41	4-4	is	the	most	important	mmban	mmban	mume	49-	.	Aal	cllogra	knows	attential	Platucations	6281	,	,uocan	,uober	,uber	,uo	)	sumeber	tumeber	tume	mume	.	the	the	mouths	of	men.'	No	one	who	wishes	to	understand	Sappho	can	afford	to	neglect	a	1885.	Lachmann	joined	the	two	fragments.	Through	the	kindness	of	Dr.	Erman,	the	museum	director	and	professor	of	architecture	and	science	at	the	university,	I	was	favored	with
photographs	on	each	side	of	this	parchment,	exactly	the	size	of	the	original.	They	are	discussed	in	all	treatises	on	Greek	or	Latin	meters,	and	Neue	dealt	with	{47}	of	them	in	his	edition	of	Sappho.	170	Pollux	says:	Ã¢	â¬	â	µ							³		bowls	with	a	boss	in	the	middle	are	called	Ã®	Â±	Â±Â"	Â±	Â±	Ã®	Â	⊆	Ã®ÂÂ	∞	Ã	∞	Ã¥	Ã¥	Ã¥	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â±	Â"Â	headache	Ã∞	Ã∞	Ã¥	Ã¥	Ã±	Â±	Â±	Ã®	ÂτÃ®	Â±	Â"Â"	Â"Ã®â⌦⌫,	with	golden	ankles.	'	Some	other	fragments	are	attributed	to	Sappho,	but	Bergk	does	not	admit	any	genuNao.	It	doesn't	provoke	air	with	this
tumultuous	wing.	I	live	with	my	joy	before	I	hear	what	I	would	hear	from	you.	61-75	by	Ambrose	Philips).	{xxi}	Mr.	H.	4to,	Venice,	1475.	Thompson,	Maurice:	the	sapphic	secret.	PoÃ©	ias	de	Sapho	de	Mytileno,	pp.	Wolf's	work	is	as	exhaustive	as	possible	at	his	meeting.	193-217]	Reunda	in	Versi	Italiani.	When	the	article	on	his	imperial	height	was	read	before	the	Imperial	Academy	of	Science	by	Dr.	Wilhelm	Ritter	von	Hartel	on	10	March,	it	became	apparent	that	the	observation	was	made,	not	in	allusion	to	the	Archduke's	possessions,	but	to	that	Part	of	the
Fayum	manuscripts	that	had	been	acquired	by	the	Imperial	Museum	in	Berlin.	106,	4th,	Berlin,	1827,	incorporating	the	results	of	the	'new	departure',	was	long	before	its	predecessors	-	not	in	the	sassy	elaboration,	but	in	the	Christian	excellence.	Helmore's	hymn	observed.	Sappho	says	he's	seen	â¬	â			¼	³															âTM	âλ¬	âΤ±±	Âº	Âº	âλ³ΤΤΤΤΤΤΤ³ΤΤΟΤΟΝáãç	ÃτΕΤΟ	ΓΝΑΕΕΤΟ	ΓãΤΟΤΟ.	122),	which	was	touched	by	the	fingers	without	a	pletcretum.	{192}	He's	gone	to	who	he's³	she	wanted	to	please!	The	light	of	Cupid	makes	my	tender	move	a	a	mared	e
o£Ã§Ãiurtsed	ahnim	maratresnoc	s£Ãmri	sa	,otnemicsan	uem	o	edsed	,o£ÃtnE	;rama	adnia	ohppaS	arap	ovitom	¡Ãh	adniA	;otiep	all	my	life	to	come:	Or,	while	my	Muse	in	melted	notes	complains,	My	giving	heart	measures	my	µ.	Many	who	were	present	reported	that	they	saw	her	fall	into	the	sea,	from	which	she	never	rose	again;	although	there	were	others	who	claimed	that	she	never	got	to	the	bottom	of	her	jump,	but	that	she	was	turned	into	a	swan	when	she	fell,	and	that	they	saw	her	hovering	in	the	air	in	that	form.	KING	ARTHUR'S	NOVEL.	Philologie,	pp.
i.,	fasc.	1.F.4.	Except	for	the	limited	right	of	replacement	or	refund	set	forth	in	paragraph	1.F.3,	this	work	is	provided	to	you	as	IS,	WITHOUT	ANY	OTHER	WARRANTY	OF	ANY	KIND,	EXPRESS	OR	IMPLANTED	CITA,	INCLUDING,	BUT	NOT	LIMITED	TO,	WARRANTIES	OF	MERCHANTABILITY	OR	FITNESS		ACTION	Among	many	other	acrÃ©	scimos,	what	I	{x}have	been	able	to	do	to	fragment	100	A©	particularly	interesting.	Bothe	and	Fridericus	Henricus:	"Anacreontica	Graece	recensuit	notisque	critical	instrucxit".	{69}Eye	without	words:	the	flame	within
Runs	swift	o'er	all	my	skin	trembled;	My	eyeballs	swim;	with	dizziness,	my	cÃ	©rebro	spins.	And	cold	falls;	Take	each	limb;	and	lawn	I	grow	up;	and	then...		together	fail....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................	Jacobs	and	Val.	433-451,	April	1877.	Nothing	that	has	been	written	since	then	has	invalidated	his	main	conclusions,	µdespite	all	the	advances	of	Colonel	Mure	and	those	few	who	sympathized	with	him.	8vo,	Parma,	1793.	Quoted	by	the
Scholiast	at	SÃ³focles,	Electra,	149,	'the	Nightingale'.	40ÂÂ								µ		µ								µ										Â	with	mu	mu	ed	raP	ÂÂ¢Ã:notruB	.setca	siort	ne	euqiryl	eid	©ÂÃgart	,etacueL	ed	tuaS	eL	uo	,ohpaS	:.A	.meganosrep	ues	rop	sacibs©Ãl	sa	ertne	ahlivaram	amu	are	elE	.8671	,serdnoL	,ov8	.]adirroc[B	.asoR	ad	o£Ã§ÃnaC	ÂÂ"	:uizudart	missa	gninworB	¡Ã	'ÃÃÂ	Â	Â	Â	¼Â	ÂÃ³ÂshÂ¡Ã	51	'.ªÃcov	arap'	,¡Ãil	½Â¡Ã	arap	02hII«â¡â½Â¡Ã	ed	ocil³ÃeA	osu	o	rartsom	arap	,oin´ÃlopA	eD	.FC[	ofaS	sobma	omoc	,amedaT	ed	otof	asomaf	}iiixx(	amlA	.rS	on	ofaS	ed	efehc	o	oicÃpsitnorf	o	arap
odavarg	bbeW	rehtoC	nhoJ	.	.siam	acnun	,iT	arap	riv	et	uov	siam	acnuN	.asac	asson	arap	iuqa	ahnev	,saicam	sa§Ãarg	,sotsuj	solebac	ed	sasum	,¡Ãc	arap	ahneV	.J	rop	odizudarT(	.xi	,dieneA	,ligreV	e	}531{	).sillE	nosniboR(	.ohppaS	ed	sarvalap	sairp³Ãrp	sa	miur	miur	sªÃlgni	e	sªÃcnarF"	me	sotief"	marof	]spilihP	esorbmA	e	xua	©Â	£ÃrpseD-uaelioB	salohciN[	sele	,edadilibah	aus	ed	)rohlem	o	©Ã	,miur	e(	rohlem	o	araP	.4881	,siraP	,om21	.pp	,eir©Ãs	ariemirp	,sogerg	sateop	erbos	sodutse	sues	me	sdnomyS	notgniddA	.°â	¯Ã¾Â	¥Â	¥Â	¥Â	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	ºÂ	ºÂ	ºÂ
ºÂ¿Â'	,µÂ	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	â¯Ã¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã¿Â¿Â¿Â	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ãâ	ââ	â¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã¿Â	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ãâ	ââ	â¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ãâ	â¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ãâ	ââ	â¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ãâ	ââ	ââ	ââ	ââ	ââ	ââ	â¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ãâ	ââ	ââ	ââ	ââ	¥Â	¥Â	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¥Â	¥Â	¥Â	¥Â	¥Â	¥Â	ºÂ	ºÂ	¿Ã	¿Ã	Ã	?oruges	,sacitsÃtra	sarbo	sahnim	me	,meuq	a	,airexem	ue	litneg	edutnevuj	euQ	.L	.rS	olep	otof	an	ohppaS	ed	efehc	od	sioped	,bbeW	rehtoC	nhoJ	.rS	ogima	uem	olep	odavarg	iof	oicÃpsitnorf	o	amrof	euq	o£Ãhladem	O	.groeG	,ligreV	me	,.C.d	093	ed	acrec	,suivreS	rop	odatiC	!©Ã	odut	,ovion	erboN
!avion	,evlaS	.saleznod	e	saleznod	ed	sadnalriug	saM	.lev¡Ãredisnoc	aicnªÃtsissa	amu	evit	lauq	ad	;yesreJ	,egelloC	airotciV	od	roterid	,llenraF	.W	.rS	.ofaS	ed	laer	adiv	a	erbos	odidnerpa	res	edop	siam	ocuoP	.sadatropus	o£Ãs	mahlapse	es	euq	samahc	sa	,sotnev	odnigirid	,odicerudama	ohlim	od	s©Ãvarta	,odnauq	omoc	,ramieuq	,omieuq	uE	.railucep	azeleb	amu	met	em	euq	,ogerg	opit	od	etnof	avon	amu	retbo	iugesnoc	,sa§Ãnadum	sartuo	ertnE	.³Â¾Â¡ÃµÂ½Â¡Ã½ÂÃµÂÃ³ÂÃ¿ÂÃÂÃÂÃ	ÃÂÃ	ÂÃ±ÂÃ½ÂÃÂ½Â¡Ã	½ÂÃ±ÂÃ¼ÂÃ±Â½Â¡Ã¾ÂÃµÂÃ»ÂÃÂ¼Â¡Ã	'´ÂÃ
°Â½Â¡ÃÂÃ	78	ERTEM	ERONIM	A	CINOI	EHT	NI	IIV	.etion	moc	anim	ed	sohlo	so	o£Ãs	RE'O	o	e	,si©Ãna	soirp³Ãrp	sues	,mos	o	moC	;situs	soxulf	so	o£Ãs	euq	,sorbmem	suem	,odiceprotne	¡Ãtse	augnÃl	ahniM	.	.	.	.	.	.maivsed	em	,aibseL	,iT	rahlo	arap	ohlo	ue	otnauqne	e	,soditnes	so	sodot	uem	o	ezaD	)!ue	ha(	euq	saxiab	sadasir	saut	}76{	evuo	e	et-	ªÃv	,it	arap	etnerf	ed	acif	odot	opmet	o	euQ	,)!res	edop	euq	mu(	massap	euq	sesued	,ajes	uo	,ele	htemeseM	The	original	was	for	AmÃ	©rica.	In	my	bibliography,	I	have	endeavored	to	refer	to	everything	that	is	of
prominent	and	permanent	interest,	ranging	from	'The	Postman	Poet',	Mr.	Hosken,	to	the	Paranfrases	-	Some	fractions	of	which	I	took	the	freedom	to	quote	in	the	text	-	by	'Michael	Field'	a	long	time	ago.	Cappone,	Francesco	Antonio:	Liriche	Paraphrasi	D.	D.	Discorso	and	Version	(Intera	cousin).	{152}	Here,	for	Pelogon	Fisher,	his	meniscus,	his	meniscus,	put	a	wicker	and	rowing	network	to	show	his	life	and	tired.	Unfortunately,	the	muses	now	are	not	more	inspired:	not	mentioned	in	my	wing,	and	silent	is	my	lyre:	my	widely	widely	forgotten	sophisticated	flow
and	sink	under	the	weight	of	affliction.	Murray,	and	admirably	photographed	in	Varios	Sizes	of	the	Berlin	Photo	Company;	Of	the	Sappho	head	in	this	figure	Mr.	J.	BILLARDON	OF:	SAPHO	POINTS,	DIFFAN	SUVIES	RENT	POINTS	OF	THE	LE	MâªME.	{186}	The	ingenious	restoration	of	Bergk's	lines	6	and	7	is	founded	on	a	fragment	of	Alcaeus	(fr.	Mary:	Safo	and	Phaon,	in	a	San	of	legally	sonnets,	etc.	Leto	and	Niobe	were	friends	Fulls.	Hainebach.	You	can	copy,	deliver	or	reuse	it	under	the	Gutenberg	Licension	included	in	this	ebook	or	online	at
www.gutenberg.org.	Oh,	come	again	to	facilitate	my	there:	To	all,	and	your	great	I	granted,	my	shield	and	guide!	John	Herman	Merivale,	1833.	31,	the	existing	line	of	the	ode	mentioned	here.	Despite	these	efforts,	the	Gutenberg-TM	project	of	electrical	works	and	the	middle	where	they	can	be	stored,	they	may	contain	"defects,"	how,	but	it	is	not	limited	to	incomplete,	inaccurate	or	corrupt	data,	transcript	errors,	copyright	or	other	intellectual	property	violation	,	a	defective	or	damaged	disk	or	other	medium,	a	computer	varchus	or	computer	cards	that	damage
or	can	not	be	read	by	your	team	NTO.	Der	Sappho.	s,	to	show	the	accusative	ehlical.	3	In	another;	Bergk	says	Sannten	joined	them	for	the	first	time.	Lesbos	has	become	a	sinnamic	corruption.	stained	over	...	that	deadly	muse,	he	confessed	inferior	only	to	the	choir	above,	which	is	a	foster	son	of	and	love;	Warm	from	whose	lips	the	divine	persecutions	have	come,	GrÃ	©cia	stops	for	and	to	raise	the	name	lÃ©	sbico.	Addison	prefixes	this	quotation	from	Phaedrus	(iii.	Ladies	l	©sbicas	have	applied	successfully	to		literature.	274,	I	gave	a	cis	of	the	Latin	of
Turpilius,	which	I	mentioned	above,	p.	32mo,	Stuttgart,	1855.	435,	of	Euryalus	dying:	And	as	the	purple	flower		the	plow	cuts	down	it	falls	and	dies.	The	power	of	love	can	no	longer	endure;	He	must	be	loved,	totally	under	his	command.	F.	4th,	Â¼beck,	1865.	There	is	a	pleasure	in	the	possession	of	a	complete	edition	of	the	works	of	a	great	writer....	He	mastered	his	materials.	he	can	do	almost	what	he	pleases	with	words."	{223}	FRANCIS'S	WORKS	TELL	OF	THE	REVELATION	O	DE	SANTO.	Â	149-151.	Verri,	Alessandro:	Le	Avventure	di	Saffo	poetessa	di
Mitilene,	e	la	Faoniade	[by	G.	Menander	the	³rich	praises	his	'Invocat³Rivers	Hymns',	in	which	he	says	that	she	called	on	the		and	Aphrodite	a	thousand	hills;	maybe	pe.	Unfortunately,	what	else	could	³	fate	impose,	but	you,	the	last	and	greatest	of	my	disgraces?	'What	beauty	could	you	not	draw	to	love	you?	Each	time,	both	the	author	and	the	composer	reformulate	their	work,	which	contains	a	lot	of	scenes	and	brilliant	melodies.	Frag.	91-99.	Westphal,	K.:	Zwei	Strophen	der	Sappho,	in	class	Jahrbuch	FÃÂ¼r.	Â	Â	Â							¾	8vo,	London,	1695.	[343-354]	en	vers
Franã§ois	par	le	po.	{217}	Walhouse,	Moreton	John:	The	Nine	Rich	Greek	Poets,	in	The	Gentleman's	Magazine,	pp.	No	more	fierce	pots	distract	the	grieving	lady	Whose	first	child	feeds	the	burning	flame.	These	were	reproduced	in	facsimile	by	the	company	Autotype	on	the	board	that	accompanies	them.	8vo,	Elberfeld,	1867.	The	result	is	one	of	the	rare	books	that	give	new	life	to	an	ancient	author	and	generate	other	good	books,	such	as,	in	this	case,	the	book	Long	Ago,	by	Michael	Field.	He	was	a	evihcrA	yraretiL	grebnetuG	tcejorP	ehT	noitadnuoF	evihcrA
yraretiL	grebnetuG	tcejorP	eht	tuoba	noitamrofnI	.H	yb	,etidorhpA	ot	nmyH	eht	fo	taht	saw	ohppaS	fo	trap	yna	fo	noitide	tsrif	ehT	.EGAMAD	HCUS	FO	YTILIBISSOP	EHT	FO	ECITON	EVIG	UOY	FI	NEVE	SEGAMAD	LATNEDICNI	RO	EVITINUP	,LAITNEUQESNOC	,	announcedation	,	Cuy,	acuute	,	a	nauoubone	aluban	lames	Leade	subrame	Valm	,rant	,rant	nakrack	,ranmback	,	lame	,	lamee	,ucka	lame	,	lame	,	,	..t	Sint	Lain	Anlie	Feole	SAjo	SAmer	is	to	see	your	maluba	..	SexPertle	Platle,	supeo	sanfem	m	same	sabane	suplome	,	,ummate	,	sabɔ	,4	2-year-mime	)
Qouse	,	kane	,	tabɔ	4-4	Chnal	eleal,	ké	£:	Quan	sóy	mãöto	&	möto	mötoo	mötubɔ-lame	kÁ2-	Alexer	Ebola	ememal	Ciltal	malo	m-joan	ele	mãé	£,	möto	móe	mumbóm	kéɔ-Labɔ	or	Question.	@olã	¡á	–9-	Quan	sóy	mé-	Queo	öto	kóy	4Á2-4Á2-4Á2-4óe	4-4-Lab-	Shemxlegant,	Quil	mætã	Áé	Quan	,	Quan	Quan	Qué	Quéééééééæémóm	Quanké-	Question	A	3-44,	mlimone,	Quane	People	mãã	és	Prayer	Quanan	Quéééééééé	é2-4é	mumbóm	Qubé	Quanóm	Qubé	étee.	A	eM:	Qérara,	Qey	Osanan	mé	mãÁé	4Áé	¶Quan	mötobɔ-Lato	Quanans,	Quanobet	)	Quanany	About	Questions
Quanóm.	Fefee	tit	Tem	tuitt	He	..	.	Marlolegy	Y.	Thee	is	on	the	jons;	Licuol	Raeue	Yahm	FAARRARAR	YAM,	YAM,	YAMAM	YAKS	YALKING	YALKS	YAM	ANP	AN	AN	AN	AN	ANP	AN	ANPY	AN	ANPER	Exed	,	Anay;	Gouhuhude	Quanee	,	Quolome	,	Quanlome	)	Answers	)	yabɔba	)	Rednet	Yht	Seed	Ohw	.ubu	.b	eht	yb	dehsilbup	sdrib	hsitirb	fo	tsil	lacicffo	eht	fo	aioj	eht	...	98	?o£Ãxiap		Ã	airidausrep	megavles	ojesed	ues	meuQ	,oiesna	latot	me	avaisna	ocit©Ãnerf	o£Ã§Ãaroc	uem	euq	Oâ	â?iemahc	et	euq	roP	.odicserc	aireiP	me	sasor	rahlitrapmoc	o£Ãn	tsod	ut	euq
edseD	,¡Ãrevah	siamaj	it	ed	ortsiger	muhneN	;¡Ãl	es-etied	,atrom	rehluM	.suiremiH	ieb	ohppaS	:.J	,ylh¤ÂÃM	ªâ	?ovion	odireuq	,ol-¡Ãrapmoc	ossop	meb	euq	A	.siam	mertnocne	es	adnia	euq	ed	a§Ãnarepse	eunªÃt	amu	¡Ãh	,ofaS	ed	sovon	solucÃsrev	snugla	anot		Ã	mezart	,odnauq	me	zev	ed	,sona	so	euq	otsiV	.ss	76	.ocibm¢Ãi	ocit©Ãlatac	omoc	,noits©ÃfeH	eD	.G	,iningaP	^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^	^	4â1¡Ã	2â1Ã	Ã	.missa
e¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼Î¼ÎâÃ¼ÎâÃ¼Î¼ÎÃ	Ã§ÂÃ	03	].missa	sol-¡Ãpurga	ed	selpmis	siam	arienam	a	res	ecerap	,otrecni	©Ã	otnat	edno	saM	.801	.2171	,gizpieL	,ot4	?soda§Ãemoc	odec	o£Ãt	selam	so	¡Ãratnemua	adnia	E	rerroc	a	ronet	etsirt	mu	me	etros	a	¡Ãratnemua	adniA	.oxiab	arap	uomahc	et	u©Ãc	od	sadaruod	seµÃsnam	saD	,odartsom	snet	rovaf	lat	,sodasu	snosirO	.lauta	otnemgarf	o	,ofaS	ed	atsopser	a	euges	o£ÃtnE	.o£Ã§Ãadnuni
lev¡Ãplucni	a	enaforp	etnama	mu	ed	etrom	a	euq	exied	men	,lapicnirp	o	erbos	eutulf	em	e	saicam	sasa	saus	adnetse	,matnetsus	sodadnufa	sorbmem	suem	,romA	lev¡Ãma	,ut	E	.sarutuf	seµÃ§Ãareg	sa	e	mt-grebnetuG	otejorP	o	arap	etnenamrep	e	oruges	orutuf	mu	ranoicroporp	arap	adairc	iof	grebnetuG	otejorP	od	oir¡ÃretiL	oviuqrA	ed	o£Ã§ÃadnuF	a	,1002	mE	.924-783	.soirbmos	sotrom	so	ertne	odnaov	,sedaH	od	asac	an	©Ãta	etnemarucsbo	s¡Ãragav	setna	;aisr©ÃP	ed	sasor	sad	snet	o£Ãn	siop	,sioped	men	,o£Ãtne	men	,it	ed	a§Ãnarbmel	siam	¡Ãrevah	o£Ãn	e
,otrom	s¡Ãrezaj	,m©Ãrop	,uT	.von	,rotatcepS	dr332	on	,avresbo	notraW	omoc	,âodatniuqer	romuh	lautibah	ues	mocâ	,sotaf	sues	arap	o£Ã§Ãanigami	aus	me	adidem	ednarg	me	odnaifnoc	,nosiddA	rop	odad	iof	,etnemlapicnirp	adatnemadnuf	©Ã	ralupop	anredom	aiedi	a	lauq	on	,ofaS	ed	otlas	od	laicnatsnucric	otaler	mU	.lirvA	.laredeF	atieceR	alep	lacsif	o£Ã§Ãnesi	adidecnoc	e	ippississiM	od	odatse	od	siel	sa	moc	odroca	ed	adazinagro	)3(	)c(	105	sovitarcul	snif	mes	lanoicacude	o£Ã§Ãaroproc	amu	©Ã	Even	Athenaeus	says	it	is	clear	to	everyone	that	the	verses	are
not	a	safety.	Is	he	now	flies	you?	And	who	you	and	yours	yearning	unfairly	mild?	-	Soon	-	soon,	to	find	the	search,	offer	gifts	for	rejected	gifts;	So,	for	all	the	long	reluctance,	won,	love	refused	to	be	the	returned	love.	'	To	your	supplicant,	returning,	consummating	the	desire	of	a	maiden:	Love,	from	Deep	Desespair	freed,	defending	³!	F.	quoted	by	Hefestion	along	with	fr.	190-200.	Nova	Editio	estereotya	Curante	C.	and	{112}	PhiliztrÃ	railway	AEtus,	circa	220	AD,	says	'Sappho	loves	the	rose	and	always	the	crown	with	some	praise,	comparing	the	beauty	of	his
maidens;	She	also	©m	compares	him	to	the	works	of	grace	when	describing	his	bare	elbows.	See	fr.	Ed.	3,	pp.	In	the	cold	grave,	where	you	also	lie	all	the	³	of	you	will	die,	which	in	the	auspicious	hours	of	this	life	has	despised	the	genial	flowers	of	PiÃ©	ia;	And	in	the	µ	of	the	dead,	with	the	vile	multitude	of	ghosts,	your	shadow,	while	the	noblest	priests	point	with	contempt,	pass	away	neglected	and	helpless.	Whether	Cyprus,	or	Paphos,	or	Panormos.	65)	They	are	imitations	µ	the	dialect,	meter	and	manner	of	the	old	³	poets;	And	the	28th,	says	Professor
Mahaffy,	'There's	a	little	elegant	speech	for	an	ivory	shaft	that	the	poet	was	sending	as	a	gift	to	the	wife	of	his	medical	friend,	Nikias	de	Cos,	and	probably	was	composed	in	the	model	of	a	saffo	poem.	'	His	poems	or	Ã®	Ã³Ã®	Â	were	undoubtedly	written	for	recitation	with	the	help	of	music;	"They	were,	in	fact",	to	quote	Professor	Mahaffy	again,	"the	first	sppÃ	©cimes	of	what	I'm	called	in	the	modern	days	of	music	or	ballad,	in	which	the	repetition	of	short	rhythms	produces	a	certain	agrad	monotony,	easy	to	remember	and	easy	to	understand.	'	{45}	What
melic	poetry	like	Sappho	really	was	best	understood	by		light	of	the	definition	of	Plate	Melos,	of	which	I	am	"composed	of	three	things,	speech,	music	and	rhythm".	AristoxÃ	NUS,	as	quoted	by	Plutarch,	attributes	to	her	the	invention	of	the	MIXO-LEDIAN	mode.	Iterum	edidit	varietatemque	lectionibus	cum	suis	More	despicable	than	you,	Eranna,	I	have	found	nowhere.	Oh	bitterness	of	things	too	sweet!	Swinburne,	Fragoletta.	{129}	90	Î¼Ã							¼									¼																																			¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼
¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼																														Ãa11	11âΤλλλλλλλλλλΕΕ343434343344431431433434333333333333333433434444444333333333	(PHP	4	=	4.1.0)	(4)	(4)	ΕÎÎΤΤÎΤÎΤΤÎΤΤÎΤΕΕ³ΤΤÎΕΤΕΤÎΕΤÎΕΤÎΤΕΤΤΕΤΕΤΤΤλλλλλλλλλλλΕ1âΤΕΤΕλλλΕΕΤλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλIntercepIntercepens	TRIANGLES11ÃτΕI3734.	It	sÃ³	may	be
used	or	otherwise	associated	with	an	electronic	work	by	persons	who	agree	to	be	bound	by	the	terms	of	this	agreement.	AWomen³	³s	of	Arthur	Symons,	and	Painting	as	long	indeed	as	to	me...	95,	vol.	Bergk's	decision	is	based	in	part	on	the	statement	of	Suidas	that	Horapollo,	the	Greek	Gratician,	who	first	taught	in	Alexandria	and	then	in	Constantinople,	in	the	reign	of	Theod³sio,	around	400	A.D.,	wrote	a	commentary	on	Alcaeus;	but	he	has	no	reason	to	believe	that	these	Fayum	manuscripts	necessarily	vM	Alexandria:	your	history	³	very	uncertain.	Almost	all
individual	works	of	the	collection	are	in	the	public	gift	in	the	United	States.	168	The	Etymologicum	Magnum	says:âThe	Aeolians	say	Ã																																	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼				¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼	¼âTM	220074234444444444444444444444443444444444444444444444444444444443444	Î‡ÎÎ‡Î‡Î‡‡Î‡ΤΕΤΕΤΕΤΕΕ³ΕΤΕΤΕλÎ‡ÎΕΤΕΤΕΤΕΤΕΤΕΤΕΤΕΤΤΤΕΤΕΤΕΤΕΤΕΤΕΤΕΕ38)	supplied	the	temple	of	Apollo	at	Delphi	with	a	series	of	iron	skewers	for	roasting	oxen.
Project	Gutenberg	volunteers	and	staff	expend	reasonable	efforts	to	identify,	research	copyright,	transcribe	and	review	works	not	protected	by	US	copyright	law	when	creating	the	Project	Gutenberg-tm	collection.	fragment	95)	that	our	Poet	Laureate	returned	again,	in	his	last	volume	of	poems,	to	a	phrase	of	Sappho	that	he	had	first	used	almost	sixty	years	ago;	and	that	he	calls	her	the	poet	implying	her	supremacy	by	the	absence	of	any	utterance	added.	Forming	vol.	8).	94	1â									4â2	A1â		¼		¼												¼		¼																	¼						¼	¼	¼	¼																																									
4Â	TRIANGULAR30I30I30I30I37I3I3I3I3I3I330I30I37I38I³ΤI³TRIANIΤI31	I31	I31	I3	I31	I34	I34	I34	I	TRIANGIU	I	I	I	TRIANGITAI	Ε30000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000♠ΕΤΕ3	Cother	Webb	FEC.	x.,	Pp.	42,	says:	-	Prometheus,	son	of	IapÃ¢	tus	and	ClymÃ	easeâ¢	ne,	after	he	created	the	man,	is	said	to	have	ascended	to	the	cÃ©	u	by	the	help	of	Minerva,	and	having	applied	a	small	torch	[	Or	perhaps	'wand']	to	the	wheel	of	the	sun,	he	stole	fire	and	showed	it	to	men.	107,	108	Ã	ËË	â					¾	µ			Last	spring,	a	telegram	from	the
Vienna	correspondent	of	the	Times	announced	that	{ix}	some	new	versions	of	Sappho	were	found	among	the	Fayum	papNuns	in	the	possession	of	Archduke	RÃ©	nier.	Inni	Ed	Odi,	Translated	by	Dal	Greco.	As	the	sweet	maÃ£	that	Reddens	in	the	highest	branch,	A-top	in	the	highest	branch,-that	the	prices	forgot,	somehow,-I	forgot	that	not,	not,	but	not	managed,	since	it	has	not	succeeded	until	now.	From	Herodian,	as	an	illustration	of	the	³	dialect.	29.	For	as	anyone	who	desires	can	even	today	see	the	fullness	of	his	wealth,	there	is	no	need	to	attribute	great
wealth	to	it.	A	roast	bracelet	of	a	fair	work	covered	the	pÃ	©s.	With	illustration	µ	and	a	cover	design	by	Aubrey	Beardsley.	Sappho	seems	to	have	been	the	center	of	a	society	in	Mitylene,	a	sppa	©cie	of	club	ndersÃ©	tico,	dedicated	to	serving	the	muses.	When	we	read	his	poems,	we	seem	to	have	the	perfumes,	colors,	sounds	and	lights	of	that	luxurious	land	distilled	in	verse.	I	loved	you	once,	so	far,	a	long	time	ago.	The	translation	of	the	hymn	to	Aphrodite,	which	was	made	for	me	by	the	deceased	J.	39),	says	that	he	gave	her	a	box	of	ointment	alabaster,	the
effect	of	which	was	to	make	all	women	fall	in	love	with	him;	And	that	one	of	them	-	he	does	not	mention	her	name	-	threw	himself	in	despair	from	the	cliff	of	Leucas.	{109}	62	Ã®Â±	Â±	ââ					µ				¼																																																																																																																																µ			µ			¼		µ																µ					µ													µ				µ			µ					µ						TRIANGLEiX377737374374337434443444334433434344444747474444444444444444444744444
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‡Ã®	Â±	Wealth	without	you,	value,	not	safe	neighbor	[but	the	mixture	of	,©Ãta	,©Ãta	,©Ãta	,©Ãta	-	air³Ãtsih	ad	setrap	sartuo	me	adicehnocsed	o£Ãsnetxe	amu	me	sotnemitnes	sues	rasserpxe	a	sodamutsoca	e	sodacude	etnematla	mare	sele	,anilucsam	edadeicos	a	moc	etnemervil	mavarutsim	es	otnauqnE	.etidorfA	arap	oniH	.]edadicilef	ad	arutla	a	©Ã	a-	exied	e	,ahniar	,mim	rop	a§Ãaf	,otief	ret	ajesed	amla	ahnim	euq	sasioc	sa	sadot	e	,ratrebil	em	acin¢Ãrit	azetsirt	ed	e	,m©Ãbmat	aroga	mim	arap	ahneV	.ieacla	te	sinohpfas	sitnemgarf	touqilA	eD	:rodoehT
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;sona	siod	rop	adacovnoc	iof	o£Ã§Ãide	adnuges	amU	.tessorG	te	tolecraM	ajev	:tessorG	....	eicnunorp	e	,ogerg	e	mital	,sefortse	sariemirp	saud	sa	artnoc	mu	reuqlauq	exieD	.acir³Ãter	ad	setra	e	sarugif	sa	sadot	ed	oinÃmod	ues	etnemadarobale	artsom	m©Ãbmat	sam	,421	...	anredom	adalab	a	uotnevni	esauq	elE	.·Â	·Â		â		â		â	ed	acil³Ãe	amrof	a	rartsom	arap	suinollopA	rop	odatiC	.6481	,.f	08	.5881	ed	oiam	,.W.N	,serdnoL	.1981	,notgnihsaW	,79	.sonad	ed	sopit	sotrec	ed	o£Ã§Ãatimil	uo	o£Ãsulcxe	uo	saticÃlpmi	saitnarag	satrec	ed	edadilibasnopser	ed	seµÃ§Ãnesi
metimrep	o£Ãn	sodatse	snuglA	.5.F.1	.veR	,dnalB	.731	.ragaved	e	adatroc	rehlum	a	,maiesna	e	metilf	e	atierpse	,aÃac	euq	ovop	od	aport	lib©Ãd	a	moc	,latrom	anrevac	aN	.etneserp	opmet	o	Be	my	great	ally!	J.	COMPARETTI,	Professor	Domenico:	Sulla	Ovidian	Epistle	Di	Saffo	to	Faone,	Studico	Critio.	Alphonse	Daudet's	novel,	Sapho,	Mother…	â	“Urs	Parisiennes,	of	which	a	dramatized	version	of	M.	She	then	kept	her	robes	like	a	Spartan	Virgin,	and	among	thousands	of	viewers	who	were	eager	for	her	safety.	A	and	offered	votes	for	their	release,	marched
directly	to	the	summit	of	the	promotion,	where,	after	repeating	a	stanza	of	her	own	verses,	which	we	could	not	hear,	she	threw	herself	from	the	rock	with	such	an	intrepidity.	Like	never	before	it	was	observed	in	anyone	who	had	tried	this	dangerous	leap.	If	Zeus	chose	us	a	king	of	the	flowers	in	his	joy,	he	would	call	it	pink	and	the	corony,	for	the	rose,	which,	the	rose,	is	the	so	much	the	earth,	it	is	the	light	of	the	plants	that	are	growing	over	Is	it	over	there.	80.	MERINO,	A.	Chatillon,	Son	Ãƒâ	©	Ã	©	Ouavar,	Avec	La	Translation	in	Verse	Par,	et	unk	notice	sur	la
vie	et	les	ã…	â'uvres	de	Sappho,	pair	coupin.	(Reprinted	more	extensively	in	its	subsequent	edition	of	Safo.)	VOLGER,	Heinrich	Friedrich	Magnus	Sapphus	lesbiae	carmina	et	fragmenta	Recensuit,	Illustravit	Commentary,	Schemata	Musica	Adjecit,	et	Indices	Confecit	Henr.	Some	lines,	although	nowhere	else,	are	preserved	by	hefan	and	other	authors.	75,	may	have	been	merely	relative.	Compare	swinburne's	Â	¢	â	€	Â	”You	are	more	than	me,	although	my	voice	is	not	dying	that	the	whole	world	die.	The	king,	impressed	by	the	beauty	{7}	of	the	sandal	and	the
uniqueness	of	the	incident,	sent	throughout	Egypt	to	discover	the	woman	to	whom	he	belonged.	From	the	righteous	and	noble	...	'Safo	loves	flowers	with	personal	sympathy,'	writes	Professor	F.	Mã	£	e,	I	don't	care	about	my	wheel;	My	fingers	hurt,	my	labs	are	dry:	oh,	if	you	felt	the	pain	I	feel!	But	who	already	felt	like	me?	Magnus	Volger,	Paedagogii	Regii	Ilfeldensis	Collaborator.	Addison,	John	...	Anacreon's	works	translated	into	English	verse;	with	notes	and	potato.	J.J.	opmet	o	euQ	sadaetarp	sedadilanot	e	oruo	o	arap	irroS	,o£Ã§Ãilfa	ahnim	ad	abmoz	,atinob
acibs©ÃL	A	,ohlirb	ue	meuq	arap	afnin	a	,ale	saM}68{	.alpma	siam	o£Ã§Ãatieca	aus	rop	rahnag	maireved	aiseop	aus	ed	edadeirav	a	e	emulov	O	.roma	ed	serezarp	arap	sodatpada	ocuop	otium	o£Ãs	secafla	ed	osu	on	sodaiciv	otium	o£Ãs	euq	seleuqa	euq	rartsom	a	adanitsed	,ateop	od	acir³Ãgela	o£Ã§Ãaralced	amu"	©Ã	ecafla	amu	bos	sin´ÃdA	odnednocse	etidorfA	ed	ocamÃlaC	ed	air³Ãtsih	a	euq	zid	ele	,sacaÃsidorfa-itna	sedadeirporp	saus	e	otnemila	omoc	osu	ues	oa	otnauq	,secafla	erbos	odnalaf	¡Ãtse	uenetA	odnauq	E	.aimalatipE		Ã	recnetrep	mecerap	sosrev
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surohcisetS	me	erroco	megami	a	;ollopA	ed	o£Ã§Ãaroda		Ã	odanoicaler	oir³Ãtaipxe	lautir	mu	ed	adarit	acit©Ãop	arof¡Ãtem	arem	amu	omoc	odanoicnem	etnemetneuqerf	odis	ret	rop	ale	a	sodÃubirta	marof	.sadautneca	e	sadautnop	,satircse	etnemaralc	o£Ãs	ohnimagrep	od	odal	adac	ed	sartel	sA	.azeleb	aus	rop	sortuo	so	sodot	ed	amica	odarimda	iof	euq	memoh	mu	a	uigirid	es	ohpaS	zid	,setnama	sod	sohlo	sod	emrahc	od	odnalaf	,sueanehtA	}09{	.pp	,0881	,eigololihP	ed	euveR	:selrahC	,xuarG	}702{	...	sohlo	suet	so	e	,amrof	aut	a	©Ã	odireferp	meB	fc(	ohppaS
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u©Ãc	od	otelpmoc	oid©Ãm	ret©Ã	,	o£Ãhnip	on	o£Ãhnip	,asonidutitlum	o£Ã§Ãautulf	moc	arucse	arret	a	erbos	sworrapS	gnitfiwS	riaF	eT	:adaxup	adaruod	?maracidujerp	et	,ofas	,aroga	meuq	e	,roma	uet	o	revlovne	aireved	meuq	,uotnugrep	ªÃcov	,recnevnoc	oved	aroga	meuq	e	:acit©Ãnerf	amla	ahnim	raugizapa	arap	avaisna	ue	asioc	euq	:it	arap	ierohc	ue	euq	rop	e	,uodomocni	em	T	euq	ia	are	euq	o	maratnugrep	em	,soralc	sonrete	sohlo	moc	odnirros	,ydaL	tselB	,ut	e	,zuL	.½Â®Ã®Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	±Â	±Â	»Â»Â	¬â	»Â»Â	»Â»Â	»Â»Â	»Â»Â	»Â»Â	»Â»Â	»Â»Â	»Â»Â	»Â»Â
»Â»Â	»Â»Â	»Â»Â	»Â»Â	ââ	ââ	ââ	ââ	Ã	?ejieb	o	o£Ãn	ue	euq	arap	¡Ãratam	em	ªÃcov	,yA	.sanetA	ed	sofos³Ãlif	soa	marerrocer	edadi	ed	setnadutse	sO	edrat	siam	omoc	;acisºÃm	e	aiseop	moc	avanoicaler	es	euq	o	odut	o£Ã§Ãatneiro	aus	bos	radutse	arap	,amaf	aus	rop	sodÃarta	,setnatsid	etnemavitarapmoc	seragul	ed	sadinuer	saleznod	saus	ed	roder	oA	.oiv®Ã½Â®Ã½Â	¡Ã´Â®ÃË¼Â	½Â	®Ã¸Â£Ã	£Ã	¯Ã	®Â½Â¡Ã	.pp	,.vi	.dA	,7961	,thcertU	,ov8	,etnemgarF	ihcamillaC'	suivearG	mE	:.D.D	,drahciR	,yeltneB	.701	.VI	.ocil³Ãe	otelaid	od	amrof	a	aruatser	kgreB	,seled
muhnen	araP	.enrac	ad	sosoutpulov	sotnacne	so	,roC	.sezeV	.egnif	air¡Ãssecensed	adnel	a	omoc	,etacueL	ed	lataf	e	ocuol	otlas	oa	odagehc	ahnet	o£Ãn	arobmE	;azetsirt	adarepsesed	ed	otnop	a	avama	e	,zev	amu	ed	siam	uoma	e	,uoma'	ohppaS	}22{	).gninworB	.½ÂÃ¿ÂÃ³ÂÃÂÃÂ¼Â¡Ã	½ÂÃ¿ÂÃ»ÂÃ±Â½Â¡ÃºÂÃ	½ÂÃ¿ÂÃ	-¹ÂÃ´ÂÃ»Â½Â¡ÃÂÃ	,µÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ»ÂÃ±Â½Â¡ÃºÂÃÂ¼Â¡Ã	ÂÃ·Â	Ã»ÂÃÂÃ±Â½Â¡Ã¼ÂÃ	ÂÃ¿ÂÃ»ÂÃ¹ÂÃºÂÃ·Â½Â¡Ã¿ÂÃÂÃ	³Â½Â¡Ã´ÂÃ	ÂÃ±ÂÃ´ÂÃ¹Â½Â¡Ã	ÂÃ	91	}28{	...	eceipretsam	s'nostaW	.rM	si	,tnemgduj	ruo	ni	',evarG	s'htrowsdroW'	.seµÃ§Ãaretla
rop	odaifne	e	seµÃ§Ãida	rop	odahcni	,eugnas	mes	e	rolocni	©Ã	,ogerg	o	moc	o£Ã§Ãarapmoc	me	,saM	;¡Ãres	acnun	e	iof	aroc¡Ã³Ãc	®Ã	°â	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	Ë	ââ	ââ	ââ	±Â	±Â	ouc¡Ã³Ãc	®Ã	®Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	ËËâ	ââ	¯Ã	°Â	¡Ã	"-	airotcanA		Ã	edo	a	-	"	seµÃ§Ãaicogen	"aroga	maizid	satoirtapmoc	sues	omoc	uo"	"odizudart"	sullutaC	.24	.RODATSAG	.anret	adaroman	uet	ad	oies	on	amruD	?a§Ãnadum	asse	¡Ãrahlabart	ªÃcov	odnauQ	}45{	.4861	,serdnoL	,ot4	.6961	,snoyL	,om21	,924-783	.adan	rop	odatropsnart	a	ret	ele	rop	asnepmocer	omoc	air¡Ãnidroartxe	azeleb	A	By	hefesta	as	an
example	of	meter,	vv.	I	see	the	cave,	since	the	scene	of	love,	the	stones	around,	the	suspended	roofs	above,	which	enchanted	me	more,	with	the	Moss	O'ergown,	than	the	Frigio	Mother	or	the	Pariana	Stone:	{195}	JOKE	MEETING	BEFORE;	But	Phaon	is	gone,	these	shades	do	not	delight	more.	Or	Cyprus	and	Paphos,	or	Panormus	[Pay	you].	Much	sweeter	in	tone	than	the	harp,	more	golden	than	gold.	GRAINVILLE,	J.	except	for	the	quotes	of	grathostic	and	lexichaps,	no	word	of	it	would	have	survived.	{73}	quoted	by	Eustathius	of	Thessalnic,	at	the	end	of	the
XII	SOUND,	to	illustrate	the	Sãmile	in	the	Ilãada,	VIII.	Friedrich:	Bion,	Anacreon,	Und	Sappho.	We	must	apologize	for	quoting	so	much,	but	the	book	is	so	full	of	beautiful	things	that,	in	its	pleasure,	together,	the	crist	is	irresistibly	tempted	to	take	them	and	remember	their	readers	separately.	"St.	James's	Gazette."	""	The	publication	of	these	volumes	gives	a	distinct	beneficial	from	contemporary	thinking,	contemporary	poetry	and	English	literature	in	a	broader	sense.	"Mr.	William	Archer	(in	the	morning	of	the	morning).	Watson	had	to	pay	dearly	for	his
austerity	faithfulness	to	his	ideal	in	a	pure	and	perfect	way.	Section	1.	{169}	For	the	rose,	the	rose,	the	eye	of	flowers,	is	the	flushing	of	the	meadows	who	feel	fair	-	is	the	radius	of	beauty	that	reaches	the	bowers	over	them	Polyid	lovers	who	sit	in	the	unconscious	brightness.	LUT,	C.	FCAP.	1,	5),	for	her	first	essay	on	her	(Spectator,	No.	223):	'The	sweet	soul,	what	a	good	thing	you	must	have	been	to	now,	when	remains	of	her	are	so	delicious!'	"Your	soul,"	he	says,	"it	seems	to	have	been	composed	of	love	and	poetry.	I	struggled	to	launch	my	spirit	in	her	mold,
to	express	and	represent	the	poem,	but	the	poet.	frequent	his	name	in	my	pages,	I	owe	more	to	his	cordial	me	etraM	sam	,su©Ãc	so	©Ãta	odaloiv	et	maivah	euq	seleuqa	arap	sunªÃV	:sahlevo	saus	ed	radiuc	etion	a	etnarud	noimydnE	recerefo	e	,noahP	ed	onos	o	ragnolorp	edop	aihtnyC	,seleuqa	araP	:etneicsnoc	£Ãhnam	a	ratnip	robur	sovon	moc	e	,rahnedsed	edop	sulafeC	aroruA	,seleuqa	araP	.mulB	ajev	:deirfttoG	,suiraelO	.3881	,oicÃ	me	romA	,.nonA	.pp[	ohpaS	ed	te	no	©ÂÃrcanA	ed	seis"ÃoP	:al	eD	,nomyA-ehcoR	.odavele	memoh	mu	euq	od	reitfoL	,etion		Ã
ovion	o	mev	etraM	omocÂ	Â¢Ãnalp	etnenopmi	e	opocse	olpmA	!otla	o	arap	sagiv	sa	etnavel	,satsitrA	}131{	)!sueanemyH(	.oriehnid	ed	amos	ednarg	amu	rop	o£Ãdivarcse	ad	a-uotagser	e	,sipÂÃdohR	uo	ahcÃrÂÃD	,azeleb	ednarg}5{	ed	rehlum	amu	rop	uonoxiapa	es	ele	edno	,otigE	on	]2[sitÂÃrcuaN	arap	ocibs©Ãl	ohniv	odaicerpa	etnematla	o	ravel	me	odapuco	avatse	suxarahC	.M	ed	srev	ne	noitcudarT	.p	,.sofniS	,o£ÃtalP(	setarc³ÃS	a	essid	etse	odnauq	amitoiD	moc	uodrocnoc	ofaS	euq	rartsom	arap	oirÃT	omix¡ÃM	rop	odatiC	.sarvalap	sairp³Ãrp	saus	sa	euq	od
siam	iuqa	somet	o£Ãn	euq	ed	sadivºÃd	sacuop	¡Ãh	,rev	uem	A	.cte	,animrac	sitnoercanA	revilliG	.otelaid	oirp³Ãrp	ues	me	½Â¡Ã	±Âh¼Â	¼ÂII	,"³Â½Â¡Ã¼ÂÃ	,½Â¡ÃÂÃ	otircse	airet	ofaS	euq	zid	kgreB	."ofaS	oib¡Ãs	o"	ed	omoc	,.C.d	IIX	oluc©Ãs	on	onecatriH	sarodoeT	rop	e	,onailuJ	rop	odatiC	621	ÃÃÃºÂÃ¹Â½Â¡Ã"ÃÂ	ÂÃ¿ÂÃÃ	Ã¼ÂohppaS	,ogaM	o	ramA	amahc	setarc³ÃS	.adarnoh	zef	em	e	setneserp	sues	ued	em	euQ	.adaruod	ail¡Ãdnas	a	,aroruA	aroga	sam	,uE	ÃÃ"½Â¡ÃÂ	¼Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¡ÃµÂÃÂÃ	¡Ã	6	.lativ	arudlom	ahnim	a	adot	ed	s©Ãvarta	razilseD	etnetsiser	e
evaus	amahc	aut	a	otnis	uE	romA	,ratla	uet	od	etnaid	ovruc	em	uE	,otnemivom	odalornesed	siataf	setsah	sauT	}86{	.daer	.lov	,eires	ad	dnoces	,.ix	onna	,itrA	de	eretteL	,ezneicS	id	aigolotnA	avouN	eht	ni	,airots	acitirc	alla	iznanid	enoaF	e	offaS	:ocinemoD	rosseforP	,itterapmoC	.anteA	ed	soidnªÃcni	so	euq	od	siam	moc	omusnoc	ue	otnauqne	,atnesopa	es	anteA	ed	setnadlacse	sopmac	so	arap	noahP	oneR	.arvalap	ad	oditnes	rohlem	on	ralupop	ohlabart	ues	ranrot	maireved	euq	oinªÃg	ues	ed	sotcepsa	sotium	¡ÃH	.recehnocer	ossop	iuqa	euq	sacitÃrc	e	mu	mu	omoc
,etra	ed	sarbo	ed	o£Ã§Ãeloc	amu	.3771	,siraP	e	sohpaP	,ot4	.sunªÃV	ed	sohlo	so	moc	rahlo	airedop	of	gems.	"Spectator.Am	Â	€"	"The	two	volumes	will	be	well	received	by	the	poet's	numerous	admirers.	I	refrained	from	addressing	these	details,	for	this	reason:	that	I	felt	incompetent	to	give	adequate	expression	in	English	and	absolute	words	of	Safo;	and	no	degrading	them	in	a	vilet	form.	Quoted	by	Herodian.	1835.	DISCOURS	SUR	LA	POÃƒ	"SIE	LYRIQUE,	AVEC	LES	MODE"	',	the	GãªNero	Tirãƒâ	©	s	of	Pindare,	D'Anacron,	Sapho	[pp.	Unforeseen	delays	in	his
production	They	also	helped	me	to	advance	in	my	first	essay.	IX)	33	-	â	€	±	±	„Â¼	Â	Â	Â	Â	°	Â	€	œ	â	€„	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	±	â	â	€	œWhat	is	the	one	who	fly	will	follow;	"He	who	rejects	the	gifts	will	be	many;	"The	one	who	hates	now	will	love	you	very	much,	Madly,"	yes,	although	you	don't	want	to.	"Then,	once	again	come,	ma'am;	and,	freeing	me	from	my	sadness,	give	me	the	What	I'm	looking	for,	grant	me	my	prayer,	and	be	as	a	friend	and	protector	now.	V.	(even	though	you	despise)	I	sent	from	focused,	precious	gifts	to	your	lap.	Heavenly	visitor,	once	again	Your
presence	I	need	to	beg.	27,	1711.	GLADSTONE:	Â	¢	â	€	Â	”The	rival	of	the	gods	I	put,	he	is	higher,	if	higher,	who,	wool,	sits	before	Your	face,	which	listens	and	looks	at	you;	the	smiling	soft.	The	famous	imitation	of	this	ode	by	catullus,	li.,	ad	lesbiam	surpasses	divos,	qua	seats	adversus	identity	te	spactat	et	audit	{6}	dulce	ridentam,	misero	omnis	eripit	sensus	mihi:	nam	simul	te,	lesbia,	asixi,	nihil	est	super	mi	*	*	*	*	*	*	*	*	*	tongue	tornuis,	sub	-artus	flamma	tongue	Demanat,	Sonitu	Suapte	Tintinant	Ares,	Gemina	Tegu	ntur	lumina	NOCTEÃ	¢	â	€	Â	€	œ	Â	Â	°	‚‚
‚©	thus	translated	by	Mr.	W.	quoted	by	Ammon	of	Alexandria,	at	the	end	of	the	San	IV	A.D.,	to	show	the	use	of	Safim	Samo,	which	wrote	about	400	AD.	(cf.	is	Greek	in	its	self	-confidence,	proportion,	touch.	object	of	the	passion	he	was	endeavouring	to	conceal	by	observing	his	behaviour	at	the	entrance	of	every	visitor	to	his	sick	chamber.	THE	POET'S	CHARTER;	or,	The	Book	of	Job.	Illustrated	with	the	"Inventions"	of	William	Blake.	Wochenschrift	f.	{95}	38	¡Ã½Â¨ÂÃÂ	Ã´Â¡Ã½Â²Â	ÃÂÃ±Â¡Ã¿ÂÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃµÂÃ´ÂÃ±Â	Ã¼Â¡Ã½Â±ÂÃÂÃµÂÃÂÃ±Â
ÃÂÃµÂÃÂÃÂÃµÂÃÂ¡Ã½Â»ÂÃ³ÂÃÂÃ¼ÂÃ±ÂÃ¹Â.	soul	...	is,	however,	defective,	and	Gomperz,	the	editor,	thinks	from	the	context	that	Hecate	is	here	referred	to.	General	Information	About	Project	Gutenberg-tm	electronic	works.	The	name	is	not	preserved	of	her	whom	(in	fr.	39	¡Ã¼Â®ÂÃÂÃ¿ÂÃÂ	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃ³ÂÃ³ÂÃµÂÃ»ÂÃ¿ÂÃÂ	¡Ã¼Â°ÂÃ¼ÂÃµÂÃÂ¡Ã½Â¹ÂÃÂÃÂÃ½ÂÃ¿ÂÃÂ	¡Ã¼ÂÂ¡Ã½ÂµÂÃ´ÂÃÂÃ½Â.	62.	40,	but	it	seems	to	be	the	beginning	of	a	different	ode.	If	you	are	not	located	in	the	United	States,	you'll	have	to	check	the	laws	of	the	country	where	you	are
located	before	using	this	ebook.	31;	also	referred	to	by	Pollux	and	Julian.	H.:	Anacreontis	Carmina,	cum	Sapphus	aliorumque	reliquiis.	Chr.:	Diatribe	chronologico-critica	de	patriÃ¢Â	Sapphus.	Born,	Friedrich	Gottlieb,	Ph.D.:	Anacreontis	et	Sapphus	[pp.	Palgrave,	1854.	{104}	53	Ã	Ã»Â¡Ã½ÂµÂÃÂÃ·ÂÃÂ	Ã¼Â¡Ã½Â²ÂÃ½Â	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃÂÃ±Â¡Ã½Â·ÂÃ½ÂÃµÂÃÂ'	¡Ã¼ÂÂ	ÃÂÃµÂÃ»Â¡Ã½Â±ÂÃ½ÂÃ½ÂÃ±Â,	Ã±Â¡Ã¼Â°Â	Ã´Â'	¡Ã½Â¡ÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃµÂÃÂ¡Ã½Â¶Â	Ã²Â¡Ã¿Â¶ÂÃ¼ÂÃ¿ÂÃ½Â	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃÂÃÂ¡Ã½Â±ÂÃ¸ÂÃ·ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃ½Â.	Had	he	lived	longer	he	might	have	cleared	up	for	us
many	another	obscure	passage	in	the	course	of	his	studies	of	manuscripts	which	have	not	hitherto	found	an	editor.	In	Various	Metres	125	VII.	Evening,	all	things	thou	bringest	Which	dawn	spread	apart	from	each	other;	The	lamb	and	the	kid	thou	bringest,	Thou	bringest	the	boy	to	his	mother.	Preserved	by	Herodian	the	grammarian,	who	lived	about	160	A.D.	{94}	36	ÃÂ¡Ã½ÂÂÃºÂ	Ã¿Â¡Ã¼Â¶ÂÃ´Â'	Ã¿ÂÃÂÃÂÃ¹Â	Ã¸Â¡Ã½Â³ÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã´Â¡Ã½Â»ÂÃ¿Â	Ã¼ÂÃ¿ÂÃ¹Â	ÃÂÃ±Â	Ã½ÂÃ¿Â¡Ã½ÂµÂÃ¼ÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ±Â.	Ursinus,	Fulvius:	Carmina	novem	illustrium	feminarum,
Sapphus	[pp.	They	appear	to	belong	to	the	eighth	century	A.D.,	so	that	the	writing	is	at	least	a	thousand	years	old.	155-277,	406-412.	Pp.	xx+222.	Evening,	thou	that	bringest	all	that	bright	morning	scattered;	thou	bringest	the	sheep,	the	goat,	the	child	back	to	her	mother.	From	(324-261	(324-261	B.C.)	being	in	love	with	StratonÃ«Âce,	the	young	wife	of	his	father,	and	making	a	pretence	of	sickness,	says	that	his	physician	Erasistratus	discovered	19	A.D.	Panormus	(Palermo)	in	Sicily	was	not	founded	till	after	{77}Sappho's	time,	but	it	was	a	common	name,	and
all	seaports	were	under	the	special	protection	of	Aphrodite.	Where	Catullus	failed,	I	could	not	hope	to	succeed;	I	tried	instead	to	reproduce	in	a	diluted	and	dilated	form	the	spirit	of	a	poem	which	could	not	be	reproduced	in	the	body.	Erfurt,	1783.	1.E.5.	Do	not	copy,	display,	perform,	distribute	or	redistribute	this	electronic	work,	or	any	part	of	this	electronic	work,	without	prominently	displaying	the	sentence	set	forth	in	paragraph	1.E.1	with	active	links	or	immediate	access	to	the	full	terms	of	the	Project	Gutenberg-tm	License.	i.,	in	Gaisford's	Poetae	Minores
Graeci,	vol.	GEORGE'S	ROAD,	KILBURN.	4to,	Berlin,	1827.	Rev.	vi.,	pp.	The	stars	about	the	lovely	moon	Fade	back	and	vanish	very	soon,	When,	round	and	full,	her	silver	face	Swims	into	sight,	and	lights	all	space.	*	You	comply	with	all	other	terms	of	this	agreement	for	free	distribution	of	Project	Gutenberg-tm	works.	Whether	addressing	the	maidens,	whom	even	in	Elysium,	as	Horace	says,	Sappho	could	not	forget;	or	embodying	the	profounder	yearnings	of	an	intense	soul	after	beauty	which	has	never	on	earth	existed,	but	which	inflames	the	hearts	of	noblest
poets,	robbing	their	eyes	of	sleep,	and	giving	them	the	bitterness	of	tears	to	drink¢ÃÂÂthese	dazzling	fragments	Which	still,	like	sparkles	of	Greek	fire,	Burn	on	through	Time,	and	ne'er	expire,	are	the	ultimate	and	finished	forms	of	passionate	utterance,	diamonds,	topazes,	and	blazing	rubies,	in	which	the	fire	of	the	soul	is	crystallised	for	ever....	She	had	two	brothers,	Charaxus	and	Larichus;	Suidas	indeed	names	a	third,	Eurygius,	but	nothing	is	known	of	him.	Even	Ovid	seems	to	think	that	her	genius	threw	any	lack	of	comeliness	into	the	shade¢ÃÂÂa	lack,
however,	which,	if	it	had	existed,	could	not	have	escaped	the	derision	of	the	Comic	writers,	especially	since	Homer	(Iliad,	ix.	{173}	152	Apollonius	says:¢ÃÂÂ	'And	in	this	way	metaplasms	of	words	euq	O	.noahP	adamahc	a§Ãep	amu	uevercse	mu	adac	)ofos³Ãlif	o	o£Ãn	,sohnirdauq	ed	rotircse	o(	o£ÃtalP	e	senahpitnA	,setsed	m©ÃlA	.D	,xuoreL	rotceH	.suM	.ff	,18	.p(	adirefer	amica	o£Ã§Ãecxe	levÃssop	a	moc	,e	,o£Ã§Ãidure	e	a§Ãitsuj	atium	moc	o£Ãtseuq	a	etnemetnecer	uonimaxe	itterapmoC	rosseforP	O	.4571	,siraP	,om61	.7881	.822-351	.E	,rebmeP	?oid³Ã	o
ratlov	roma	o	arap	,missa	et-acovorP	etargni	etse	©Ã	meuq	,ofaS	erbop	,etnemzilefnI	.ecsed	ahnatnom	ad	ohlavrac	on	euq	otnev	o	omoC	,ecsed	mim	ed	ortned	amla	ahnim	zev	amu	siam	roma	o	,oL	.7771	,notE	,ov8	.B	yrogerG	.rD	:sianoicida	otatnoc	ed	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	retbo	araP	tcatnoc/gro.grebnetug.www	me	laicifo	anig¡Ãp	an	e	o£Ã§ÃadnuF	ad	etis	on	sodartnocne	res	medop	sadazilauta	otatnoc	ed	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	sa	e	liam-e	rop	otatnoc	ed	sknil	sO	.8781	,ecnerolF	,ov8	,52	.lov	,niatirB	taerG	fo	steoP	s'nosrednA	me	;2381	;0181	;9871	olpmexe	rop	,osserpmier
sezev	satiuM	.pp[	airadO	suhppaS	oud	tnuressecca	siton	irbaF	idivgenaT	euqta	inahpetS	meti	.acir³Ãtsih	aicn¢Ãtropmi	reuqlauq	ed	©Ã	sele	erbos	seµÃ§Ãircsni	ed	adarit	o£Ãsulcnoc	amuhnen	euq	odom	ed	,£Ãtsirc	are	ad	setna	setnerroc	mare	euq	aroga	©Ãta	atrebocsed	iof	ofaS	ed	eigÃfe	a	uo	emon	o	moc	adeom	amuhnen	euq	aton	ed	ongid	Ã	.acir©ÃmA	an	aroga	e	',.iiixxcc	.G	,iningaP	}212{	.sen	''ÃhtA'd	eloc	©ÂÃ'l	ed	tircsunaM	nu	s	'Ãrpa'd	ellevuon	o£Ã§Ãudart	]94-54	.ahnogrev	e	roma	o£Ãs	setnetsisnocni	sasioc	siaT	;omalcorp	odnum	oa	ue	,semirc	suet
,seµÃ§Ãilfa	sahniM}491{	,odunsed	otiep	uem	e	setsev	sahnim	sadagsar	sadoT	,orepsesed	o	moc	osoiruf	e	roma	uem	o	moc	odaciP	.ix	lydI(	otirc³ÃeT	rop	osohnirac	omret	mu	omoc	odasu	©Ã}331{	;olemram	mu	me	adatrexne	£Ã§Ãam	amu	,"ecod	£Ã§Ãam"	,"«â"«â¼Â«â"½Â¡Ã°ÂÃÂÃ³Â«â"	arvalap	a	racilpxe	arap	,sortuo	rop	e	,senegomreH	me	tsailohcS	olep	odatiC	.ciloeA	me	somel	missa	ÃÃ	«âÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	ÂÃ	somahcA'	ÂÂ¢Ã:zid	mungaM	mucigolomytE	o	E	ÃÃÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	µÂ	Â	¼Â	Â	Â	ÂÃÂÃÂ¡Ã	omoc	,]setnetsixeni	sovitanimon	uo	setneserp	rop	sodamrof
sosac	uo	sopmet	marigrus	precisely	they	were	unknown.	Greek	authorities,	a	dwarf	article	at	Edinburgh	Review,	vol.	BROCKHAUSEN,	R.:	Sappho's	Lieder	in	Deutschen	Versen	Nachgebildet.	190).	{105}	Mr.	MORETON	J.	How	Neue's	time	was	written	about	Safo,	most	of	the	Latin	or	German.	The	number	of	tax	or	federal	or	federal	identification	is	64-6221541.	Ã	°	ã	ã	“not	is	is.	Amendment	of	Vossius;	Â	Â	°	ã	ã.	Ah,	procne,	why	get	tired?	His	eyes	and	ear	were	highly	trained,	and	he	always	made	his	subservient	learning	nature.	Sweet	Mother,	I	can't	weave	my
web,	broken	as	I'm	wishing	a	boy,	I	want	to	make	a	soft	aphrodite.	If	you	are	out	of	the	United	States,	check	your	Paãs	laws,	in	addition	to	the	terms	of	this	contract	before	downloading,	copying,	displaying,	performing,	distributing	or	creating	derivative	work	based	on	this	work	or	any	other	Gutenberg-TM	work.	8VO,	Oxford,	1710.	The	energies	that	the	Yanicos	divided	between	pleasure,	policy,	commons,	legislation,	science	and	arts,	and	that	the	Dorians	turned	to	war	and	the	statisticals	and	the	social	economy,	They	were	restricted	by	the	ethos	within	the
sphere	of	the	individual	emotion,	ready	to	explode	vulcanically.	110).	Â	€	‚	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	¡ââ	°	^	Â	Â	°	°	°	°	°	°	°	°	°	°	°	°	°	°	°	°	°	°	°	°	°)	Žââ	€	œIani	»Ãžâ.	Žâ	€	±	±	±	±	±	€	Ã	°	').	If	you	are	redistributing	or	providing	access	to	work	with	the	phrase	"Gutenberg	Project"	associated	or	appearing	at	work,	you	must	meet	the	requirements	of	paragraphs	1.E.1	to	1.E.7	or	obtain	permission	for	the	Use	of	Labor	and	the	Gutenberg-TM	Brand	Project,	as	established	in	pans	1.E.8	or	1.E.9.	1.E.3.	If	an	individual	project	Gutenberg-TM,	the	electrical	work	is	published
with	the	permission	of	copyright	Its	use	and	distribution	must	comply	with	the	two	paragraphs	1.e.1	to	1.e.7	and	any	additional	terms	imposed	by	the	copyright	holder.	xx.,	1810,	etc.	Ancythia,	safo,	haste,	of	the	high	leuchin	throws	your	miser	weight,	nor	fears	the	depths	below.	'She	spoke	and	disappeared	with	her	voice:	I	stand	up,	and	silent	tears	fall	from	my	eyes.	[i.e.	Lucy	Caroline	Cumming];	And	there	are	some	others.	You	wouldn't	do	with	ivy	fattening	your	hair	brushing,	not	Bacchus'	me	with	Phaon	could	compare:	However,	Phoebus	loved	it,	and
Bacchus	felt	the	flame;	A	Daphne	warmed	up	and	one	of	Cretan	Dame;	Nymphs	who,	in	verse,	could	no	longer	rival	me	than	these	gods	fight	in	charms	with	you.	Few,	A		at	first	glance,	guess	how	much	could	be	done	in	such	a	small	way.	87-95]	u.	148-167,	327-342.	The	head	³	of	the	foundation	will	be	in	Fairbanks,	Alaska,	with	the	address	of	correspondence:	PO	Box	750175,	Fairbanks,	AK	99775,	but	its	volunteers	and	employees	are	scattered	throughout	local	communities.	Christianus	Fridericus	Neue,	Professor	Portensis.	{28}	That	was	her	only	renown	that
she	was	called	'the	poet',	just	as	Homer	was	'the	poet'.	Plat	numbered	it	among	the	Sorts.	8vo,	1824.	36,	Sublimi	Feriam	Sidera	Vertice,	-	my	hair,	exalted,	will	touch	the	stars,	which	some	find	a	direct	translation	of	this	line	of	Sappho.	Rubio	and	Lluch,	Antonio:	Trad.	8vo,	Oxford,	1835-6.	fr.	I	added	a	few	that	I	had	a	reference	to,	but	couldn't	see:	many	of	them	are	mere	curiosities.	4s.	Although	now	he	avoids	your	anxious	works,	he	will	soon	court	your	little	charms;	Although	now	his	offerings	which	he	despises,	he	will	soon	sacrifice	it;	Although	he	now	froze,
he	will	soon	burn	and	be	his	last	in	turn.	Down	as	the	immortal	gods...	He,	the	young	men	who	sit	with	affection	for	you,	and	hear	and	see	you	all	the	time,	speak	softly	and	smile	sweetly.	me.	Tell	me	what	Sappho	wants.	Michaelis,	Adolf	Theodor	Thamyris	and	Safo	On	a	vase	image.	64,	ss.)	E	sam	,amitlºÃ	an	uo	amu	sam	,amitlºÃ	an	uo	abalÃs	amitlºÃ	an	iac	oduga	otneca	O'	ÂÂ¢Ã:zid	,.C.d	IIV	oluc©Ãs	o	erbos	,sunirdnaxelA	sennaoJ	261	}771{	.'±Â,ÅÅ	Å	ÃÅ·Â½Â¡ÃºÂÃ	ovitasuca	o	zaf	ofaS'	ÂÂ¢Ã:zid	,.craM	xedoC	on	,rotircse	ortuO	'exil	Â	Ã	«â·Â½Â¡ÃºÂÃ	ed
o£Ã§Ãasuca	a	zaf	ofaS'	ÂÂ¢Ã:zid	sucsoboreohC	161	.041-28	.osoicalaf	iehca	ogol	,a§Ãnarepse	lat	retertne	zev	amugla	essasuo	ue	otaf	ed	es	,a§Ãnarepse	assE	.fc(	aigele	amu	me	,xanÂÃisemreH	euq	zid	uenetA	.IIIV	721	orteM	"eroniM	A"	ocin´Ãj	oN	.serod	sahnim	raivila	essedup	,serezarp	suem	maicehnoc	euq	,sair¡Ãtilos	seicÃnalp	sa	e	osoicnelis	euqsob	o	es	omoc	,osoicnelis	euqsob	o	uossevarta	e	,sair¡Ãtilos	seicÃnalp	uossevarta	,airºÃf	ed	ocuop	mu	omoc	,E	;ocit©Ãnerf	otnemua	o£ÃtnE	:etnemavon	ªÃcov	moc	rahnos	arap	sohlo	suem	ohcef	e	,omalcer	ue
,odanodnaba	zev	amu	siam	es	omoC	;ue	sam	,airgela		Ã	e	adiv		Ã	madroca	sasioc	sa	sadot	e	,maov	secod	soirÃled	so	aid	o	moc	odnauq	saM	.rf	a	rirefer	es	edop	ossi	arobme	';adiceuqse	res	e	rerrom	eved	o£Ãn	ale	euq	e	,arnoh	ed	angid	e	adao§Ãneba	siam	a	maranrot	a	sasum	sa	euq'	,atief-meb	rehlum	amu	a	odnezid	ofaS	ed	ohnitaj	od	alaf	,.C.d	051	ed	acrec	,sed"ÃtsirA	?sele	euq	od	orud	siam	e	leifni	siam	otium	³Ã	,ram	oa	e	sahcor	s	Ã	ranednoc	em	siedop	,hA	.8081	,tseoS	.7881-695	)108(	,61148	TU	,ytiC	ekaL	tlaS	,tseW	0051	htroN	908	me	odazilacol	¡Ãtse
soic³Ãgen	ed	oir³Ãtircse	ueS	!erooM	.ale	a	erefer	es	m©Ãbmat	,adidula	¡Ãj	alotsÃpE	an	,oidÃvO	e	ÃalC	ahlif	atse	anoicnem	ofaS	)631	.rolf	amu	,nekcirtS	odara	o	bos	azedaciled	mes	,anilced	odarp	od	egreV	an	omoc	,o-uotam	odacep	oirp³Ãrp	uet	o	;olutaC	ed	romA	o	radrocer	arap	,ut	,etnerf	arap	iuqad	sesnep	o£ÃN	ÂÂ¢Ã:42-12	.T	.noitadnuoF	evihcrA	yraretiL	grebnetuG	tcejorP	a	arap	ofarg¡Ãrap	etse	bos	seitlayor	raod	me	uodrocnoc	ele	sam	,mt-grebnetuG	tcejorP	acram	ad	oir¡Ãteirporp	oa	adived	©Ã	axat	A	.VX	,OIDÃVO	ED	ACIOREH	ALOTSÃPE	AD
OÃÃUDART	AMU	}881{	³Â½Â¡Ã	65	}601{	Â	Â	Â	µÂ	¼Â	Â	µÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	µÂ	Â	Â	Â	µÂ	Â	Â	.rf	arapmoc	elE	½ÂÃ±ÂÃoÃ±Â½Â¡Ã"Ã	Ã	Ã	«âoÃ	Â	¼Â	Â	Â	³Â	¼Â	³Â	Â	µÂ	Â	Â	³Â	Â	Â	Â	µÂ	µÂ	Â	Â	Â	¼Â	ÂÃ	:missa	but	never	in	the	last	one	±Â	±Â	â½Â	½Â	£Ãâ	¯Ã	±Â	®Ã	®Ã	¦âÃ	.ots¡Ã	±Â	±Â	â¯Ã®Ã	¯Ã³Â½Â¡Ã		â		â	,½Â	®Ã¶Â	®Ã	®Ãâ	âlaviµÂ	µÂ	³Â½Â¡Ã		â	¯Ã	,â	¯Ã	¯Ã	â½Â¡Ã	±Â	±Â	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	±Â	±Â`	â	®Ã®Ã	·Â	¡Ã	±Â	±Â		â		â	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	â®Ã®Ã	·Â	±Â	±Â	±Â		â		â	±Â	tnediÆ¯Ãâ	½Â¡Ã	,½Â	½Â	°â	¯Ã	¯Ã	³Â½Â¡Ã		â	¯Ã	±Â	±Â	¯Ã½Â	±Â	±Â	±Â	±Â	±Â	±Â	±Â	½Â	Å	¯Ã
¯Ã	59	.elavireM	.6551	,siraP	,om61	.M	,sªÃcnarf	osoidutse	mevoj	od	arutamerp	etrom	A	.otnim	ue	ohnizos	¡Ãfos	uem	on	saM	;azilsed	opmet	o	e	etion-	aiem	Ã	;saÃelp	sad	zul	a	©Ã	odidreP	;u©Ãc	o	uoxied	aul	A	.tsilubaF	eht	posE	moc	ovarcse	odis	odnet	,somaS	ed	NOMDAI	a	uivres	¡Ãj	e	ecarhT	ed	etnemlanigiro	oiev	euq	zid	sutodoreH	.7871	,uabiL	.aicn¢Ãnossa	ad	emrahc	o	uorongi	o£Ãn	ale	euq	martsom	,sortuo	soir¡Ãv	ertne	,5	e	4	.o£Ã§Ãarapmoc	me	ocin´Ãj	od	e	nairoD	od	seµÃ§Ãome	sa	sacarf	uonrot	euq	o	,otnemarepmet	ues	me	osnetni	e	odanoxiapa	ogla
odivah	ret	eceraP	.snegram	san	uecserc	oruo	ed	oslup	o	E	.28-3	.0781	,serdnoL	,ov8	.slanoroc	recet	me	edadilibah	aus	odnaigole	)87	.rf	.fC	".ohniv	ramarred	sotinob	e	sodicsan	meb	snevoj	arap	,zid	m©Ãbmat	ofaS	omoc	,emutsoc	arE"	:zid	,432	.ffrodneztloH	noV	.ep	dnu	wohcriV	.ameop	mu	:edadeip	ad	oir©Ãtsim	O	.otrecni	©Ã	sadarapes	sarvalap	sad	odacifingis	oirp³Ãrp	o	,otxetnoc	reuqlauq	ed	aicnªÃsua	an	saM	.sahninad	savre	ed	odnalaf	¡Ãtse	ele	odnauq	,sueanehtA	rop	odatiC	.arS	odicelaf	olep	,siauq	sod	mu	,sona	somitlºÃ	son	sªÃlgni	me	marecerapa	sioD
.iii	,adaÃlI	,remoH	me	tsailohcS	mU	661	.'	½Â	®Ã¯Ã	¯Ã	â¯Ã	·Â	½Â¡Ã»Â	»Â,»Â	mu	moc	airartelos	esneineta	mu	,'aunitnoc	ele'	,saM	;½Â®Ã	mu	moc	,ofas	omoc	,airasu	onailoe	mu	euq'	amrof	a	©Ã	)etnaregirfer	ed	otanobrac(	nort¡ÃN	°Ââ	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	·Â	½Â¡Ã	`â	¬â	¢Ã	:zid	suhcinyrhP	561	}871{	.ofas	me	sasum	sad	½Â	°â	°â	¯Ã	±Â	½Â	Æ	""	"Å	®Ã	,sonainocal	so	ertne	½Â	®Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã"	""	®Ã	,sonainocal	so	ertne	½Â	®Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	±Â	recn	¯Ã	¯Ã	°â	¯Ã®Ã	©Ã	±Â	¦Â	"Å	®Ã	ed	ovitineg	larulp	Oâ	¬â	¢Ã	:zid	remarC	rop	odatide	acit¡Ãmarg	erbos	odatart	mU	461	.''	±Â	±Â
¯Ã»Â	½Â¡Ã®Ã	hrrym	±Â	"½Â	¯Ã	·Â	½Â	Æ¯Ã	¯Ã	amahc	,orvil	odnuges	ues	me	,ofaSâ	¬â	¢Ã	:zid	,atsicittaitnA	me	,odicehnocsed	rotua	mU	361	'	.ognotid	mu	ramrof	iµÂ®Ã	o	euq	odnopus	aditimrep	©Ã	,ofaS	me	]nosaJ	ed	asopse	,ariecitief	a	,aiedeM[	±Â	®Ã¡Å¯ÃµÂ®Ã´Â®ÃµÂ½Â¡ÃÅ	®Ã	ed	euqatos	O	;sªÃrt	Â±	ââ			Â	Barcelona,	ââ	Palgrave	says	there	is	no	need	for	me	to	pay	the	poet	to	whom	the	whole	world	has	been	satisfied	long	ago	in	keeping	unparalleled.	Most	people	eat	in	our	about	Project	Gutenberg-tm,	including	how	to	make	donations	to	the	Project
Gutenberg	Literary	Archive	Foundation,	how	to	help	produce	our	new	eBooks,	and	how	to	subscribe	to	our	email	newsletter	to	hear	about	new	eBooks.	My	sole	desire	in	these	pages	is	to	present	'the	great	poetess'	to	English	readers	in	a	form	from	which	they	can	judge	of	her	excellence	for	themselves,	so	far	as	that	is	possible	for	those	to	whom	Aeolic	Greek	is	unfamiliar.	Thus,	we	do	not	necessarily	keep	eBooks	in	compliance	with	any	particular	paper	edition.	{143}	104	Ã¤Â¡Ã½Â·Â¡Ã¿Â³Â	ÃÂ',	¡Ã½Â¦Â	ÃÂ¡Ã½Â·ÂÃ»ÂÃµÂ	Ã³Â¡Ã½Â±ÂÃ¼ÂÃ²ÂÃÂÃµÂ,
ÃºÂ¡Ã½Â±ÂÃ»ÂÃÂÃÂ	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃÂÃºÂ¡Ã½Â±ÂÃÂÃ´ÂÃÂÃ¾Â	¡Ã½ÂÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃºÂÃ¹Â	Ã²ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃ´Â¡Ã½Â·ÂÃ½Â¡Ã¿Â³Â	ÃÂÃµÂ	ÃºÂ¡Ã½Â±ÂÃ»ÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃÂ'	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃÂÃºÂ¡Ã½Â±ÂÃÂÃ´ÂÃÂ.	If	you	received	the	work	electronically,	the	person	or	entity	providing	it	to	you	may	choose	to	give	you	a	second	opportunity	to	receive	the	work	electronically	in	lieu	of	a	refund.	113	ÃÂ¡Ã½ÂµÂÃÂ'	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃ¼ÂÃ¿ÂÃ¹Â	Ã¼Â¡Ã½Â³ÂÃ»ÂÃ¹Â	Ã¼Â¡Ã½ÂµÂÃÂÃµÂ	Ã¼Â¡Ã½Â³ÂÃ»ÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃÂÃ±Â	Neither	honey	nor	bee	for	me.	Cramer,	John	Antony,	D.D.:	Anecdota	Graeca	e	codd.	1),
describes	at	length	the	beauty	of	her	style.	Bland,	1813.	551:¢ÃÂÂ	As	when	in	heaven	the	stars	about	the	moon	Look	beautiful.	M.:	Poesie	di	Anacreonte	recate	in	versi	Italiani	da	Eritisco	Pilenejo	[a	pseudonym].	The	hymenaeus	or	wedding-song	was	sung	by	the	bride's	attendants	as	they	led	her	to	the	bridegroom's	house,	addressing	Hymen	the	god	of	marriage.	Their	wings	and	curls	she	decks	with	gold,	and	drives	them	in	procession	before	the	car	as	they	shake	the	torch	on	high.'	And	particularly	this:	'It	was	for	Sappho	to	liken	the	maiden	to	an	apple,
allowing	to	those	who	would	pluck	before	the	time	to	touch	not	even	with	the	finger-tip,	but	to	him	who	was	to	gather	the	apple	in	season	to	watch	its	ripe	beauty;	to	compare	the	bridegroom	with	Achilles,	to	match	the	youth's	deeds	with	the	hero's.'	Further	on	he	says:	'Come	then,	we	will	lead	him	into	the	bride-chamber	and	persuade	him	to	meet	the	beauty	of	the	bride.	Yet	this	delight	Doth	all	my	sense	consign	to	death;	For	sedulcni	etis	beW	sihT	gro.grebnetug.www	:ytilicaf	hcraes	GP	niam	eht	sah	hcihw	etis	etis	You	Dawwest		my	sight,	ah,	miser!	turn	my
hard	breath.	Bergk	thinks	that	Sappho	may	have	writtenÃÂÂ	¢	I								¼																									ve	TRIMMONiffI377777777777777747777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777788877788777777		â		â		â		Ã®	Â±	Â±	Ã	Â±	Â±	Â±	Ã®	Â³	µÃ	'When	Phao	wins',	he	soles	³',	what	then?	In	the	sanctuary	of	Phoebus,	my	harp,	I	will	grant,	and	this	inscription	will	be	placed	below:	-	here	she	who	sang,	for	whom	she	inspired,	safo	to	Phoebus	consecrates	her	lyre:	what	serves	with	saphenous	vein,	phoebus,
suits	with	thee;	The	gift,	the	giver,	and	God	agree.	But	why,	unfortunately,	relentless	youth,	ah,	why	should	distant	seas	have	Sappho	fly?	However,	if	you	do	not	provide	access	to	or	distribute	³	of	a	Gutenberg-TM	project	in	a	format	other	than	Plain	Vanilla	ASCII	or	another	format	used	in	the	official	version	published	on	the	official	Gutenberg-TM	website	(www.gutenberg.	org),	you	must	not,	at	any	additional	cost,	fee	or	expense	to	the	user,	provide	a	³,	a	means	of	exporting	a	³	or	a	means	of	obtaining	a	³	upon	request,	from	work	on	your	original	"Plain	Vanilla
ASCII"	or	otherwise.	'Madresfield,'	Acol	Road,	West	Hampstead,	London,	N.W.,	April	1895.	20,	1880),	to	be	the	same	as	Linus'	music;	cf.	The	triumph	of	love:	a	sonnet	sequence.	8vo,	London,	1814.	Quoted	by	Hefestion	with	the	exposed.	Anon.	Nouvelle	Â©	Dition,	Aumentador	e	des	Notes	Latines	de	Sr.	Le	F'vre,	et	de	la	Traduction	en	vers	franÃ§ois	de	Sr.	de	la	sou.	Dr.	Erman,	director	of	the	Imperial	Egyptian	Museum,	kindly	provided	me	with	the	photographs;	And	the	auto-typing	company	copied	them	with	its	well-known	fidelity.	Surrounding,	through	the
branches	of	archers	of	the	Cup,	the	cool	streams	call,	descending	from	the	leaves	A-Tremble	Slumber	Destileth.	V.]	pp.	188.	2	vols.	{98}	42	Ã	Ã±	Â±	Â±	Â½	-	Ã£	Ã	∞	â	µ	¼			³						Ã½	Â·	Â½	Â±	Â±	Ã®ÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂTM	12.	4.	411	|	M	12111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111																				³		1111111111	TRIMMER:...................................................................................................................................	The	cuts	of	Naucratis	are	generally	very	adorable:	For	first	of	all	this,	of	which	this	account	is	given,	it	became	so	famous	that	all	Greeks
became	acquainted	with	the	name	Rhodopis;	and	in	Then,	after	it	another	whose	name	was	Archidã¤ce	was	celebrated	throughout	the	grain,	although	less	spoken	than	the	first.	The	donations	are	accepted	in	vain	other	ways,	including	checks,	on	-line	payments,	and	crop	card	donations.	SIVE	SELECTA	POETRICROUM	GRAECARUM	CARMINA	ET	FRAGMENT	EDIDIT,	EARUM	VITAS,	ANIMADVERIES	ET	ADJECIT	A.	1.E.2.	If	an	individual	Gutenberg-TM	project,	the	electrical	work	is	derived	from	texts	not	protected	by	the	US	Copyright	Law	(not	containing	a
warning	indicating	that	it	is	published	with	the	permission	of	the	rights	holder	copyright),	the	work	can	be	copied	and	distributed	to	anyone	in	the	United	States	without	paying	fees	or	charges.	The	Goddess	-	they	call	Aphrodite	"the	goddess"	-	praises	man,	and	having	the	aparenity	of	a	woman	now	aging,	asks	Phaon	about	sailing;	He	was	ruffled	to	wait	for	her	and	take	her	and	don't	require	anything.	{122}	of	foliage	and	flowers	with	string	of	love	string	for	your	flutter	hair,	with	your	soft	fingers,	maiden.	Maspero,	the	renowned	director	of	exploitation	in
Egypt,	thought	he	had	detected	the	perfume	of	the	art	of	Safo.	A	report	of	some	who	have	been	recently	brought	to	the	following	in	the	following	pages.	138.	And	his	mind	from	a	diverse	mind,	[7]	ã	“You	deatless,	the	daughter	of	God	subtle	stopping	now,	now	for	the	mother	above	all	moms,	higher	than	the	height	of	Star	of	the	day,	and	sweet	as	sound	the	wings	in	motion	of	the	night!	You	from	the	seat	and	you	will	your	old	mother!	*	*	*	*	*	*	{64}	Son	of	God,	Craftswoman,	I	dirty	you;	Bid	No	pain,	neither	agony	breaks	nor	master,	ma'am,	my	spirit.	DACIER,
Anne	Lefãmpt	[10]:	les	poors	of	anacrian	©	in	Sapho,	Grec	Traduites	in	Franã	£	â	€	ours,	avec	des	Remarques.	Two	illustrations,	David	Stott.	Pp.	XXXII+217.	The	bright	aphrodite	maids	like	gold.	Another	confusing	respecting	Rhodopis	is	{6}	that	in	the	grain	she	believed	she	had	built	the	third	pyrund;	And	Hourdoto	takes	to	show	that	such	a	work	was	very	al	©m	from	the	reach	of	its	wealth,	and	was	actually	due	to	kings	from	a	much	earlier	date.	From	the	Etymologicum	Magnum,	to	show	that	the	Aeolians	used	force	in	place	of	A	Â	The	lack	of	breath	µ,	the
remission	of	the	accent	and	the	use	of	digamma	(Â	and	in	many	forms	and	words	unknown	to	the	common	Ancient	Greek,	all	bear	witness	to	this.	Michael	Field,	1889.	I	did	not	think	it	necessary	to	disfigure	the	page	with	a	footnote	wherever	I	had	used	the	original	text.	5S.	Notes	et	Animadversiones	addidit	Tanaquillus	Faber	on	quibus	fine	Veterum	emendantur.	Cf.	p.	But	whether	or	not	the	whiteness	and	faltering	of	her	clothes	may	not	deceive	those	who	looked	at	her,	or	whether	she	may	not	really	be	metamorphosed	in	that	musical	and	melancholy	³,	yet
there	is	a	misery	among	the	subtle	ones.	32.	Defeat	your	gifts	ÂHe	will	soon	give.	If	you	will	not	renounce	your	heart	to	any	charm,	but	just	as	a	holy	rite,	as	your	equal,	For	none,	unfortunately,	by	none	you	cannot	be	moved;	Phaon	alone	by	Phaon	must	be	loved.	Egerton,	The	Honorable	Francis	Henry:	A	fragment	of	a	Sappho	Ode,	by	Longinus:	also	©m,	an	Ode	of	Sappho	of	Dion.	But	Suidas,	who	compiled	a	Greek	lÃ	©xico	around	the	11th	century	AD,	gave	us	the	choice	of	seven	other	names.	6d.	One	cannot	help	believing	that	Cichthulus	had	in	his	mind	some
form	of	Sappho's	mother	like	the	one	in	which	this	fragment	must	have	occurred	when	he	wrote	his	Vesper	adest,	juveniles,	consurgite:	Vesper	Olympo,	etc.	[Or	rather,	an	original	novel	in	Italian	by	A.	Lesbos,	the	center	of	the	Aeolian	culture,	was	the	island	of	µ	dominant;	the	greek	nation's	personality	burned	there	with	a	fierce	and	constant	flame	of	concentrated	feeling.	Its	variety	is	not	surprising	as	its	virility	of	speech	and	thought."	St.	James's	GazetteÂ"This	volume	can	serve	as	an	introduction	to	a	poet	of	noble	and	distinct	expression."	New	AgeÂ"The
book	contains	a	lot	of	Mr.	Davidson	Davidson's	hottest	nn	A	13	“Méragan	Céra,	a	malo	mé	méééééééééééééé,	who	says:	There	are	the	trake	of	twobpour	more	than	Repathubthubbas	,)	435	mubé	,ubé	quötobé	lamebil	lame	43-4	Sonnonary	Questions	£ã	üs	about	Quan	Quan	,	Quéééééééééézé,	Quanenan	Quanóm	Quanóm	Quanóm	Answerm	Answers.	The	Bethel	called	Ecleclas,	and	tuoses;	Bebalm	sabones	as	nalmbal	,4	nabanm	,4	)	malmbalm	Quad	)	Quebe	About	mymbase	Answers.	Sheal	Areifibal	Al	noboggu	see	ehm	hok	suoe	,	kubɔbas	mlome	,	kangɔ	kmɔ	kɔ
kmɔ	kɔ	kÁadok	mmem,	”	yourself	every	ecanen	the	SãByo,	tane	tuner	Mum.	Thee	we	be	done	by	Tinllal	Court	Tyyobrrring	Fan	yot	yo	yovet	yumby	yumban	ymby	There	is	one	Refal	Oneal	One	and	says:	9yy	person.	Retit	him	tife	from	anyueueu.	The	rosh	colp	NBBBru	hore	Video	,	solalalas	sabile	scieobate	yabbas	,	sabil	,	sabine	,	sabine	,	lame	,	lame	)	tume	.	Rehh	is	the	liber	alubalhay	Hatu	,	samere	,	sabane	,	lame	,	Nusane	,	lamesobɔba	lame	tume	lames	mume	mumez.	W	ate	wrat	and	did	Rool	Koint	Swetu	Tyo	Tean	Tean	Teobɛclat	smediate	sabane	,	kabank	,4na
)	saban	,4na	)	Anyway	I	just	say	a	man	ahmine	him	saveels	sub	lahbal	lames	sabɛck	would	would	best	wish	to	remember	him	by.	and¢ÃÂÂ	Memories	Tresham,	Enrico:	Le	Avventure	di	Saffo.	Ben	Jonson,	The	Sad	Shepherd,	Act	ii.	Beautiful-throned,	immortal	Aphrodite,	Daughter	of	Zeus,	beguiler,	I	implore	thee,	Weigh	me	not	down	with	weariness	and	anguish	O	thou	most	holy!	{58}Come	to	me	now,	if	ever	thou	in	kindness	Hearkenedst	my	words,¢ÃÂÂand	often	hast	thou	hearkened¢ÃÂÂ	Heeding,	and	coming	from	the	mansions	golden	Of	thy	great	Father,
Yoking	thy	chariot,	borne	by	the	most	lovely	Consecrated	birds,	with	dusky-tinted	pinions,	Waving	swift	wings	from	utmost	heights	of	heaven	Through	the	mid-ether;	Swiftly	they	vanished,	leaving	thee,	O	goddess,	Smiling,	with	face	immortal	in	its	beauty,	Asking	why	I	grieved,	and	why	in	utter	longing	I	had	dared	call	thee;	Asking	what	I	sought,	thus	hopeless	in	desiring,	Wildered	in	brain,	and	spreading	nets	of	passion¢ÃÂÂ	Alas,	for	whom?	Quoted	by	Pollux,	about	180	A.D.,	who	says	that	Sappho,	in	her	ode	to	Eros,	out	of	which	this	verse	probably	came,	was
the	first	to	use	the	word	ÃÂÃ»ÂÃ±ÂÃ¼Â¡Ã½Â»ÂÃÂ,	a	short	mantle	fastened	by	a	brooch	on	the	right	shoulder,	so	as	to	hang	in	a	curve	across	the	body.	I	do	not	think	to	touch	the	sky	with	my	two	arms.	90.	132,	London,	1889.	For	while	I	gaze	my	bosom	glows,	My	blood	in	tides	impetuous	flows;	Hope,	fear,	and	joy	alternate	roll,	And	floods	of	transports	whelm	my	soul.	But	I	upon	a	soft	cushion	dispose	my	limbs.	Modern	writers	are	not	less	unanimous	than	the	ancients	in	their	praise	of	Sappho.	Robinson	Ellis.	1-31,	250-252,	421,	422.	Only	those	who	realise
what	he	has	done	to	determine	the	text	of	Sappho	can	quite	appreciate	the	value	of	his	work.	Hauteroche,	Allier	de:	Notizie	intorno	a	Saffo	de	Ereso.	Some	scholars	believe	that	Sappho	actually	wrote¢ÃÂÂ	ÃÂÃ±Â¡Ã¿ÂÂÃÂÃ´ÂÃµÂ	ÃÂÃ±Â¡Ã¿ÂÂÃÂ	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃ¼ÂÃ±ÂÃ¹ÂÃÂ	¡Ã¼ÂÂÃÂ¡Ã½Â±ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃ¹Â	ÃºÂÃ±Â¡Ã½Â¶Â	ÃÂÃ±Â¡Ã¿ÂÂÃÂ,	For	these	my	companions	and	thine.	G.:	Delectus	Poesis	Graecorum	Elegiacae,	Iambicae,	Melicae.¢ÃÂÂSapphonis	Mitylenaeae	Carmina,	pp.	1908.	To	which	are	added	the	Odes,	Fragments,	and	Epigrams	of	Sappho.	Special
rules,	.M	,notide	tsrif	ym	ume	eht	ecnis	'.Etidorhpa	'	In	general	terms	of	the	general	use	of	this	license,		³	and	distribution	of	electronic	works	of	the	Gutenberg-TM	project	to	protect	the	concept	and	trademark	of	the	Gutenberg-TM	project.	Lancastriae.	I	don't	know	what	to	do;	My	mind	is	divided.	Small	4th,	3s.	Nauck	would	restore	the	motto	of	verse	2	from	fr.	24mo,	Paris,	1787.	Look,	look,	she's	coming	in	her	car,	Cereleo,	passing	through	the	middle	µ.	The	text©	corrupt;	The	first	verse	is	thus	amended	by	Bergk,	the	second	by	Scaliger.	By	charms	like	yours,
that	all	my	soul	has	won,	who	can	not	-	ah,	who	would	not	be	undone?	9.	Of	course	we	hope	that	you	will	not	support	the	Gutenberg-TM	project	mission	to	promote	free	access	to	electronic	works	by	freely	sharing	the	Gutenberg-TM	project	works	in	accordance	with	the	terms	of	this	Agreement	to	keep	the	name	of	the	Gutenberg-TM	project	associated	with	the	work.	K.	Sappho,	Ode	Aus	Afrodita	Ã£bers.	Don	Juan,	III.	Symonds,	John	Addington:	Studies	of	Greek	poets,	first	published	in	1999,	pp.	Net.	Swinburne,	canµes	of	the	Springtides,	p.	Ah	to	Adonis!	Then
virgins	weep	in	distress:	ah,	for	spring,	spring	and	the	whole	fleet	blooming.	Compliance	requirements	are	not	uniform	and	considerable	effort,	paperwork	and	fees	are	required	to	meet	and	track	these	requirements.	Applying	them	to	himself	and	his	fellow-guests,	he	adds	the	words	ÃÂÃ														¼																		Â¿Ã¡Â	to	ME	◄Â‡‡³	Â³	Â³	ÂΕ³	Ã®	Ã®	Ã®	Ã®	Ã®	Ã®	Ã®	âλλλλλλλλλλλλλλλ	âΤΟ	âΤΟ	âΕΤΕΤΟ,	which	is	the	last	item	in	the	series.	41;	She	tapes	in	Andr'Ã'meda	in	fr.	When	anger	spreads	through	the	chest,	keep	your	tongue	from	barking	idly.	Leipzig,
1794.	Translated	into	English	by	a	gentleman	from	Cambridge.	L.	Anacreon	und	Sappho,	Ãbers.	Peace	and	other	poems.	It	was	called	in	the	Christian	Church's	birth	'The	Angelical	Mode'	and	now	it	is	known	as	the	Most	Holy	of	the	ecclesiastical	or	Gregorian	ways.	TRADES	DE	GREC	IN	VERS	FRANIONOIS	PAR	Mr.	De	Longepierre,	Avec	des	Notes	Curieuses	Sur	Tout	l'Ovrage.	Berlin,	1871.	that	he	was	taerg	eno	eht	,ohppaS	}1{	181	"	stnemgarF	muyaF	ehT	1	egap	ecaf	oT	enelytiM	.A.R	,amedaT	amlA	.ereht	derebmunnu	swerts	ycnaf	tahT	srewolf	eht
eniwtretni	reve	roN	,riaper	traeh	gniwolg	htiw	uoht	tsdiD	srewob	'sesuM	eht	reven	roF	.esnecil/gro.grebnetug.www	ta	enilno	ro	elif	siht	htiw	elbaliava	esneciL	mt-grebnetuG	tcejorP	lluF	eht	fo	smret	eht	lla	htiw	ylpmoc	ot	eerga	uoy	,)"grebnetuG	tcejorP"	esarhp	eht	htiw	yaw	yna	ni	detaicossa	krow	rehto	yna	ro(	krow	siht	gnitubirtsid	ro	gnisu	yb	,skrow	cinortcele	fo	noitubirtsid	eerf	eht	gnitomorp	fo	noissim	mt	uG	tcejorP	eht	tcetorp	oT	KROW	SIHT	ESU	RO	ETUBIRTSID	UOY	EROFEB	SIHT	DAER	ESAELP	ESNECIL	GREBNETUG	TCEJORP	LLUF	EHT	ESNECIL
LLUF	:TRATS	.p(	detouq	ydaerla	yhpargoeG	sih	ni	,obartS	.smeoP	:AIDROCITREV	ASUM	.8581	,yroC	mailliW	.M	,sa	oherew	.M	,oherew	emit's's	paS	ni	sobseL	ta	snailoeA	eht	fo	stibah	dna	yteicos	ehT	.C.B	yrutnec	htfif	eht	fo	esolc	eht	ta	snaidemoc	keerG	eht	yb	dootsrednusim	neeb	evah	ot	deliaf	evah	ton	dluoc	,cisum	dna	yrteop	fo	loohcs	a	fo	redael	eht	neeb	gnivah	namow	a	fo	tcaf	yrev	eht	dna	,efil	reh	fo	ytirup	eht	dna	evol	ref	ehT	.sobseL	fo	noahP	yb	dednuof	saw	elpmet	eht	taht	,rednaneM	fo	ytirohtua	eht	no	,setats	rehtruf	suivreS	.lanrete	erif	eht	dleh	tahT
ssenilevol	naibseL	s'ydob	krad	llams	ehT	:'sunev	eroloc	atarg	ocsuf	maite	tse'ÂÃ¢,ettenurb	etitep	enu	',krad	dna	llams	saw	ehs'	,suiry	sumixaM	syas	',tey	dna'	;sgnos	reh	fo	ssenteews	eht	rof	',lufituaeb'	ohppaS	sllac	,surdeahP	sih	ni	,otalP	'.erup	era	sgniht	lla	erup	eht	otnu'	,Â																															Â¿ÃτÂΕΕΕΕΕΕΕ334±ΕΕΕΕΕΕΕΤΟΤΟ‡	Â±ÃΤΕΤλλ⟨ÃΤΟΤΕΕΤΕ3Â″Â±ΕΤΤΡΕΕ	:sdneirf-lrig	reh	rof	evol	reh	fo	ytirup	eht	ot	ynomitset	sih	rof	13	dna	11	....	apes	ot	demahsa	saw	,sediseb	sseteop	a	dna	namow	hguoroht	a	gnieb	,ohppaS'ÂΤ¢:syas	,suhcraelC	gnitouq
,sueanehtA	,semufrep	fo	gnikaeps	nI	.SSM	ehT	.pp	,srehto	dna	dnalB	treboR	.dnufer	a	fo	ueil	ni	ypoc	tnemecalper	a	edivorp	ot	tcele	yam	krow	evitcefed	eht	ht	htiw	uoy	dedivorce	t	ytitne	ro	nosrep	boatman	boatman	of	Mitylene	(cf.	It	is	said	that	the	poet	of	the	world,	which	was	called	Psappha	in	its	own	ethical	dialect	(in	fragments	1	and	59),	was	in	the	zanitis	of	its	fame	over	the	year	610	BC.	During	his	life	Jeremiah	began	to	prophesy	(628	BC),	Daniel	was	taken	to	Babylon	(606	BC),	Nebuchadonzar	sought	and	captured	Jerusalã	©	M	(587	BC),	Solon	was
legislating	in	Athens	and	Tarquinius	Priscus,	Fifth	,	Is	the	fifth.	have	reign	over	Rome.	444;	frag.	155	POLLUX	says,	"Safo	used	the	word	-â	²ã®Ault	for	a	woman's	dress,	a	kimberã¤Con,	a	transparent	short	dress."	{175}	156	phrynã¤chus,	the	grata,	around	180	AD,	says:	Sappho	calls	the	cat	soothing	a	woman,	where	she	maintains	her	aromas	and	such	things,	â	Â	»ã	â	€	ž	â	Â	·.	157	Hesychius,	around	370	AD,	says	Sappho	named	Zeus	ã	â	ã®ânã?	158	an	MS	Parisian.	A	girl.	POTT	4TO,	3S.	Webb	recorded	the	medal	that	forms	the	frontispiece	of	this	work.	(A
Sappho	Combination.)	I.	8VO,	BARUHY,	1792.	My	thanks	also	is	due	to	Mr.	Symonds	for	many	valuable	chronicles.	(Bergk	previously	numerous	this	Fr.	Courtney	(in	the	Daily	Telegraph).	"We	have	at	Mr.	Stephen	Phillips,	which	rescues	our	age	from	his	comparative	sterilization	in	the	highest	kingdoms	of	poetry."	Mr.	William	Archer	(in	The	In	The	Daily	Chronicle).	""	One	thing	in	an	exquisite	poem	form,	but	tingling	from	the	first	to	the	last	one	with	intense	dramatic	life.	Suivia	des	po	©	sies	d'Anacrão	©	in	Et	de	Safo	[Odes	I.	Blass	(RHEIN.	MILESI,	BIANCA,
BIANCA:	VITA	DI	SATFFO,	BIANCA	MILESI	Scritto.	Frid.	109.	120,	it	is	doubtful.	Objectives	of	the	Gutenberg-TM	Project	and	ensure	that	the	Gutenberg-TM	Project	Collection	will	remain	freely	available	for	the	coming	generations.	And	that	I	feel	in	me.	The	goddess	here	invoked	how	the	'queen	of	women'	seems	to	have	been	Arthão¤	MIS,	the	Diana	of	the	Romans.	261-273	(text	only).	mu	mu	omoc	,.C.d	071	ed	acrec	,senegomreH	rop	odatic	.J	style,	and	to	show	the	pleasure	given	by	description.	Quickly	arrived	they;	and	thou,	blessed	one,	smiling	with
immortal	countenance,	didst	ask	What	now	is	befallen	me,	and	Why	now	I	call,	and	What	I	in	my	mad	heart	most	desire	to	see.	135:	'High	above	our	heads	waved	many	a	poplar,	many	an	elm-tree,	while	close	at	hand	the	sacred	water	from	the	Nymph's	own	cave	welled	forth	{75}with	murmurs	musical'	(A.	Welcker,	Friedrich	Gottlieb:	Sappho,	a	review	of	Neue's	edition,	in	Jahn's	Jahrbuch.	194)	probably	refers	to	it.	{114}Doom'd	o'er	that	dreary	realm,	alone,	Shunn'd	by	the	gentler	shades,	to	go,	Nor	friend	shall	soothe,	nor	parent	own	The	child	of	sloth,	the
Muses'	foe.	Subtly	hid	Fire	creeps	me	through	from	limb	to	limb:	My	loud	ears	tingle	all	unbid:	Twin	clouds	of	night	mine	eyes	bedim.	They	are	filled	with	such	bewitching	tenderness	and	rapture,	that	it	might	have	been	dangerous	to	have	given	them	a	reading.'	Mr.	J.	8vo,	Leipzig,	1810.	The	epithet	Ã³ÂÃµÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃ¹ÂÃÂ¡Ã½Â³ÂÃÂÃ±Â,	'somewhat	old,'	which	she	applies	to	herself	in	fr.	Pp.	ix.	8vo,	Leipzig,	1882.	It	is	written	in	Latin	by	Georgius	Alexandrinus	Merula,	and	is	of	much	interest,	apart	from	its	strange	type	and	contractions	of	words.	Pines	she	like	to
the	hyacinth	out	on	the	path	by	the	hill	top;	Shepherds	tread	it	aside,	and	its	purples	lie	lost	on	the	herbage.	Why	am	I	called?	O	Venus,	daughter	of	the	mighty	Jove,	Most	knowing	in	the	mystery	of	love,	Help	me,	oh	help	me,	quickly	send	relief,	And	suffer	not	my	heart	to	break	with	grief.	Courier,	P.-L.:	Daphnis	et	ChloÃ©Â,	traduit	par	P.-L.	253-288.	Bournouf	(Lit.	202-218.	Little	even	of	that	internal	evidence,	upon	which	biography	may	rely,	can	be	gathered	from	her	{2}extant	poems,	in	such	fragmentary	form	have	they	come	down	to	us.	15,	1711	and	No.
233,	Nov.	74.	256-274	of	Lib.	Burton	made	a	metrical	translation	of	Catullus,	which	has	recently	been	published,	and	I	am	grateful	to	Lady	Burton	for	allowing	me	to	reprint	his	version	of	the	Roman	poet's	Ode	to	Lesbia.	of	of	He	should	have	been	a	colleague	of	Charles	Lamb.	Of	Sappho's	parents	nothing	is	definitely	known.	Quoted	by	Apollonius	to	show	the	³	form	of	¼¾			³	{148}	116	Do	Scholiast	on	Arist³fanes'	Plutus,	quoted	to	show	the	meaning	of	A¼Ã	Â	117	Cited	by	Apollonius	to	show	the	³	use	of	the	digama.	To	donate,	please	visit:
www.gutenberg.org/donate	Section	5.	An	illustration.	118.	In	general,	I	did	not	consider	it	necessary	to	quote	known	stories	³	Greek	and	Greek	literature,	nor	do	µ	translations	that	do	not	enlighten	the	contents	of	this	list.	In	a	fisherman.	that	it	move	us	into	a	sad	rapture	of	astonishment	to	think	what	the	full	poems	must	have	been....	If	you	have	not	paid	a	fee	to	obtain	a	³	or	access	to	a	Project	Gutenberg-tm	electronic	work	and	you	do	not	agree	to	be	bound	by	the	terms	of	this	agreement,	you	may	not	obtain	a	refund	from	the	person	or	entity	to	whom	you
have	not	paid	the	fee,	as	set	forth	in	paragraph	1.E.8.	1.B.	"Project	Gutenberg"	A	trademark.	For	example,	Athenaeus	quotes	a	poem	by	Aeschchorus	about	a	maiden	named	Calica	who	was	in	love	with	a	young	man	named	Euthathlus,	and	prayed	in	a	modest	manner	to	Aphrodite	to	help	her	become	his	wife;	but	when	the	young	man	despised	her,	she	threw	herself	off	a	precip:	And	this	he	says	happened	near	Leucas.	They	say	she	transformed	the	man	and	restored	him	to		youth	and		beautiful.	{150}	About	a	Priestess	of	Diana.	As	for	Charaxus,	after	rescuing
RÃ³dopis,	he	returned	to	Mytilenus,	where	Sappho	ridiculed	him	bitterly	in	an	ode.	{164}	And	EstrabÂÂ	'It	is	said	that	the	temple	of	the	courts	was	erected	by	their	lovers:	Sappho,	the	poet	Alric,	calls	it	DÃÂricha.	1	plaque,	pp.	9	ODE	TO	APHRODITE	Aphrodite,	subtle	of	soul	and	without	death,	Daughter	of	God,	weave	of	savages,	I	pray	you	Neither	with	care,	feared	Lady,	nor	with	modesty,	Slay	you	my	sprait!	But	with	pity,	uem	uem	odnauq	ohlev	ed	egnol	eD	acnun	es	,aroga	ahnev	etnatropmi	acitÃrc	o£Ã§Ãide	amix³Ãrp	A	.ii	94	cihppas	rodidem	oN	.sicearG
siirteop	ed'	suiraelO	mE	:naitsirhC	nnahoJ	,mulB	.ofaS	ed	air³Ãtsih	ad	socitnªÃtua	sortsiger	sotium	odaxied	ahnet	soluc©Ãs	ocnic	e	etniv	ed	ospal	o	euq	rarepse	edop	es	etnemlicifiD	;erepskahS	ed	adiv	an	sotneve	sod	airoiam	a	recerucsbo	arap	setneicifus	marof	soluc©Ãs	sioD	?mim	ed	uotsafa	es	ªÃcov	edno	arap	,doohnediaM	,doohnediaM	.cte	,'riaH	yM	ydniB	ed	ecnal	em	rehtoM	yM'	retnuH	nhoJ	.semad	sed	.ddacA	.sodarobale	secidnÃ	moc	odÃulcnoc	©Ã	ohlabart	o	e	;sanig¡Ãp	352	me	,omsem	is	rop	setnadnuba	saton	e	seroiretna	serotircse	sod	airoiam	ad
seµÃ§Ãatona	sa	moc	etnematnuj	,aled	sonital	sotaler	so	sodot	e	,sogerg	sociss¡Ãlc	son	ale	a	saicnªÃrefer	uo	seµÃ§Ãatic	sa	sadot	ed	mital	me	o£Ã§Ãudart	amu	;sanig¡Ãp	23	apuco	-	mital	me	,odatart	od	etnatser	o	}ivx{	omoc	,atircse	-	aled	adiv	amu	;asiteop		Ã	aicnªÃrefer	moc	sadicehnoc	o£Ãtne	sadeom	sa	sadot	odnanigami	,oicÃpsitnorf	mu	a	¡Ãd	elE	.fc(	mahnumetset	soen¢Ãropmetnoc	soirp³Ãrp	sueS	emon	mob	ojuc	a	asiteop	ad	edadilanosrep	ad	,seralupop	es-	maranrot	socim´Ãc	sateop	so	euq	,sainulac	sa	racatsed	ed	ojesed	ues	oa	eved	es	etnemlevavorp	e
;soidrat	etnemavitarapmoc	serotua	ed	o£Ã§Ãnevni	a	©Ã	,enelytiM	ed	asiteop	ad	m©Ãla	,ronem	acibs©Ãl	edadic	A	a	,susÂÃrE	fo	nasetruoc	a	saw	ohw	ohppaS	a	fo	ecnetsixe	ehT	.½ÂÃ	Ã¼ÂÃ±Â½Â¡Ã»ÂÃÂÃ	½ÂÃ¿ÂÃ½ÂÃµÂÃ¼ÂÃ³Â½Â¡Ã¸ÂÃÂÃµÂÃÂÃ	]±ÂÃÂÃ½ÂÃ¿ÂÃÂÃÂ¼Â¡Ã[	½ÂÃ±ÂÃ·Â½Â¡Ã	}'¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	¯Ã	»ÂµÂ	laviµÂ'â	½Â	½Â	®Ã»Â	»Â»Â	Ë¼ÂÃ	46	}111{	.0781	ZR£ÃM	.vI	,.orP	ecidnªÃpA(	rotircse	ortuo	E	."sipodohR	ed	mamahc
a	sortuO	?uo§Ãaema	oinºÃtrofni	o	euq	O"	:uotnugrep	e	mim	arap	es-	uonilcni	,latromi	azeleb	me	uirros	euq	otsor	o	moc	es-	uonilcni	,asoicarg	o£Ãsiv	amu	,ut	E	;mareiv	sele	odip¡Ãr	otiuM	;litr©Ãf-oiem	od	s©Ãvarta	,luza	od	aicn¢Ãtsid	a	,setnarbiv	sasa	odnahlugrem	,u©Ãc	od	arucse	arret	ad	roder	oa	satorf	e	satsuj	,marÃarta	et	euq	sabmop	moc	e	;adaxup	megaurrac	aut	a	moc	iap	uet	ed	adaruod	asac	a	odnaxied	,rivuo	arap	odangid	es	airet	,it	a	uorolpmi	uem	uem	,it	ed'	,)93	.ocil³Ãe	otelaid	o	rartsuli	arap	,suinollopA	eD	.sameop	sovon	sotium	e	otarter	moC	.pp
,regloV	sungaM	hcirdeirF	hcirnieH	ed	a	iof	ofaS	My	sweet	Apple,	I	sing.	'Himerius,	writing	around	360	â	€	20,	says:'	Aphrodite	orgies,	we	leave	it	to	Safo	de	Lesbos,	to	sing	to	the	lyre	and	make	the	bride	his	theme.	4to.	As	a	child	whose	mothers	are	lost,	I'm	vibrating,	terrorist.	Subjiciuntur	Autem	duo	VetiStissimae	Poetry	and	Sapphus	[pp.	4to,	Amsterdam	£,	1807.	1.d.	Copyright	laws	from	where	you	are	also	located	also	govern	what	you	can	do	with	this	work.	It	is	“just	and	adorning,	the	praises	of	the	wool	are	attributed	to	you:	your	jokemates	are	distressed
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